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.. LJD...... ISE Z~[..A~.]L I~ PTEBOO~ONTARIO, CANADA

... sTEL RANGES
For Lumbermen' and Railway Camps, Boarcling Houses and Hotels

Wvt have bt'cîi illimufaciuriing SteetRu~e
ii<I 1 Icatei for 1-tîuber Camtnps fo r the i»s Tvîy-

l'otr \e s idhave sI1I)l)If litei w-iimîs of imarly
ai the I iî,nibvriieiin < uebe. Uitario aind M auj-

ti ba-they are tunexcî lied( l'or I akiig a(iff Cookiiig,

iilarc str<)flgaiidrb

This No. 1025 Six P>ot loIe Raii-e is largely
uISed( iiiil apf 1Fifty (5oý Mten anid for use wel
(tri% iln the Rivers. \\'i tis40 pomids.

Copp-r Rcservoir î'. thv orie wv seil tev most

of. owînig il tlle Coli velliliCv of hv ç îsî

Of hiot wvater .11 ail ti \\'Il] coti fr tt) 9-~

0i() iflQic. \Vviigiis 450 j >ouis.

Luintreniens b .x Pot l e Rangje wi Res,:ruo;r.

This No ](.)2 Lead(er Range wvith F-ront H-earth
~ ndCpprReservolr is maefor cbrCoal or

m\(d iil is largelv tis<'i: iin l3arlig ous(:s aniff
1 lotels The WVood Ranige Nveig hIs 5oolpoutds tile

C l aw~ kvih x) pouni(s.

\\e mnal, a it e of viheýr îzsof R<anges.

kuaLumberman'S Box Stove of
11 iva\ y Stee 1~ Blnv alid ( a;st MI (-lt) EI 11(1. ln 3( inch,
.12 m ii iîl IS 1nc thcv .are <elnîIlae

Writc for Caît..iol 11ue ixnd Pricc List

Coal or Wood Range for Hotels and Boardinq Ilouses.
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Maqtjfacturers' anid NUllers' Gazette
TORONTO. GfNi9Dfi, MfV?, 1903 st 0'»,.S . 11%% vimit

SIîIecor4. lu celit,.

'1!iH OTTAWA SAW CO@
MBMM'LIMTED

Middle Street, OTTFAWA, ONT'.

SANVIK SWEDISH STEEL
BAND, CANO AND CIRCULAR SAWS

P. M. F13 JNY,

Tijere is No I3eIt Made
That will wear longer, need less repairs,

is cut out of better stock, or better able
ta stand hard work on hi gh speed ma-
chinery than the belts miade bv .. .. .

J.L1-. c3 QDHXJEW & Co.,
DANVILLE, QUE.

.. ANUFACTUREkS OFLumbcrmen's Tents, 'WaterDrool
tiorse and Wacon Covers, reed
Bacs, Goal Bacs and Water-
Drool GlothIng

0F EVERY DESCRIPTION.

PETER~BOR1OUGH, ONT.
Send for Catailogue "A."

james W. Woods
WVhoIcsate 'Manufacturer of

LUMBERMEN'S
SUPPLIES

Tents and TarpardUns made of oure~a non-
absorbent duck. Overalis, Toi) Shirt%. I3riing
Pant'i, Shàoe% anîd liat,, Utiderwcear, Blia:Îket%,
Axe!,, Mocc.%slns, etc.

64-86 QUEEN ST. - -OTAWAe ONT.

BIiBBITT RLTIL
ourSAWANDPU!.! MJltiS.

,.tOC, 0, .,ï.G FACTORIFS. etc.. us5e

CIEUZAIEST AND nasr
Can&dlon Factory: WINDSOR- ONT.

DICK'S-mo>
B3ELTING9S

Neyer is
affected by

wetness, and
does ixot
stretcb.

Excels in
Transmission

Power
Always
Uniform.

LARGE STOCIZ
ON 11ANfl.

%VRITE TO SOLE1 AGFNTS:

J. S. YOU~NG? MONapUiTREAL.

FOR COLO WATER PAINT, WHITEWASH, LIMEWASH1, ETC.
IN STOCX IN OUR MOi4T'IAL WAREI40USILYE We IICeMUSSb"EN & CO.

!îPRAYERSomaitreal

a - MANUFACTURERS 0F - - -6__

CIRCULAR AND LONG SAWS
rNXELE

M uy N ,.P X 11&Z,
IRA

Ri

wi Jr

aHIGH GIRADE
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WM. HAMILTON MFG. 00., LIMITED,
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO,

Designers and
Builders,

:of==

New and MYodern Saw lYlIlis and
Machinery for same

PuIp MI11ËMachinery,
Samson Leffel Turbine Water Wheels,

Tools for the Gare of Saws,
Shingle Machinery, Engines,

Boilers, Etc.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Coe, Limited
Branch Office: VANCOUIVER, B. C. PETERBOROUGH, ONT.
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NIABLE LIZAF
SAW WORKS

Mtanufacturers of

DIRCULAR SAWS
CANC SAWS
MLL SAWS
BAND SAWS fi
CROSS-OUT SAWS

Shurly &
;MvDietrich

GALT, ONT.

Manufacturers of

HAND SAWS
BUOK SAWS

PLASTERINC TROWELS
BUTOHER SAWS
STRAW KNIVES, 9

c-

I Maple Leaf Saw Set
MASUAWTRE11 i

SHURLY & DIETRICH, Galt, Ont

GROUND THIN
Save Labor
Save Thne

ON BACK
Save Gulinming
Save Files

This Saw Stanlds Withullt a Rival
AND IS TITE

FASTEST CO-111NO SAW 19 ÎHE WORBLO I
Its Supcriority consists in its Ex<cellent Temper. It

is made of 'lRazor Steel," wvhich is the finest ever used in
the manufacture of Saws. We have the çole control of
this steel. It is tempered by our secret process, which
process gives a keener cutting edge and a toughness ta
the steel which no other process can approach.

Directiona.-Place thie fe: on tlie pain of soinh. as ,sowr in thie accoin-
panyong eut:, and strike a sery làght hl.aw w::h a tack lismraer. If
).Ou requzire more set. file o-t"i wai more beveL.

If yoii oliow directionsyo aofiuk sae.Ieseano:
strikc tao liard a 1 lW. *d i: wiIl set the liardett saw. On recelpt
of 4o cents we wail tend cite by =11l.

We are the only manufacturers in the world who
export Saws in large quaritities to the

United States.

cTenpe red by our Secret Process. Mad
of Re fined Razor Steel. We have the Sole
Right for the Dominion of Canada.

We Manufacture

HICà%H CRA2ÈE BAND SAWS
of Ail Widths and Lengths.

These Saws are made of Refined Swedish Steel imported direct, and
tempered by tour Secret Process; for Fine Finish and Temper are flot cxcclled.

1903
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Petrie's List
of Machinery

(List corraccied cvery Issue.)>

OOILEfl8
38 xs:20"-2U8-35 Tusbes. lota. tuljul..r.

41 -11 132, -
_%as?-9-

_..66-4-'

6 la. p. Po'otob e V
2 ire Bo~x Bo11er. 13tw

3"4-3-*'Tubes, Vertical, new.

424 liaieFa- l.P1o

92V' 3 1 Dubî:î ewgt. nw

î4t4 aîTî -iglte ;olr.oineGs n
gin5 wltt Shaft d .Vhewi

34 Il P. " ~Wattrous.
7o Il. P. Taudemr Comî.ound Condensiog pu-

gine.Osborne Kelly Make.
l u' nd 5Szs 4u Compound Slde Valve Fn-
gince afterou.L

110 Pcerleu~ Self ollng Etigiiie. Leonard,

43416t NO. 1 Jevrel Atitltltc. ihitînîl. Dew~X5NO. 2

zsýNo 9
ns tr craîîk. Ilutturs. îîe,

4%8 kor>j Valve Engiîîe, Waîerous.

.6x%4 il«r. Rlockillg

8M13 " " Buffalo.
4031( 2511. P. C'.âoline lnginea. Junction incite,

net,.
20osîd a$ Il. Il. llîagglsMaire.

new.
lit .Il. Uprlght ' i ubey rnake.

let,.

WOOD WORKINC MACHINERY
Left lianul Circular Saw Milt. No. i Lau0e.
e6l.Cruo t-n Gaît Maie.
AItir1 S.,n ut-.fSaw Pritm
Raiiway Swing Cut'Off. Sat, Table.
Band 'leSwt
Double Spni rnTop WVood Shaper. Galt

Double, spidi..ra Top Wood Shaper. Calt
-Make ncw

Double Spîndle Wood Top Wood Shnper.
12 Inch A. Dog Pony lner.

t och Jako.Co'rn oney Planer.
4loc .!.o HIarper Planer ad Mlatcher.

24 loc -acon, Cochrane Revolving Seul Sur-
fcr. new.

a4 lnch Jackson. Cochrmne licavy Placer aud
Smoother. net,.

24 loch No. à 34 SleGrecor. Gourlay Double Sur-
facer.

=4 ioch 1. Mitchell & Co. Surfacer.
21ioch No *.6 Goldfe & %IcC%èlloch Single Surfacer.

loich Nilcbolls P'laner. 3latcher and~ Moulder.
î3 Ioch Tompkina P'laner. %latcher. Mouldecr

"'nd Beader.zI loch Merelît Veneer Cutting '%dachint, net,.
.8 loch Wood Turni Ir Lathe.
20oinch Cornbined Di9sk snd »rum Sanuler.
.1o 1 Single Drum Sander. Net,
2z loch Four Stde M.oulder. Bltaatyoe Malte.
.6 Inch Pedestl Banul Saws. net,.
40 loch Band Re-Saw. new.

WATER WHEELS
z2 ln. Archîmeullan Bris, Wattrous.
îz 2ic. Right îtaî,d larrar. net,.
23 lu Ilurnhanî.
., 1. " LetTel.
25 ln. Rlghliland i>erur.

0lu.Left-linnd
36in. Right-ttand
48 13n. " Vulcan.
No0 9 Tuerk's Waller Molor, S il. P.

0:12z 4 ' 46 Il. P.

STONE CRUSHERS.
No. 4 sawyrMs~ otbe

Rotary Screen for above.

CRICK MACHINES
Mfartin Brick Machine wlth _% barrowàansd

to znoulda.
Prices andl Descriptions or the ahou-e machIn.

et>'. ~ ~ ~ .%il aaoCsaogc 11 ndl Pnginlcrs' Sup.
plis.ten o reuet.lcar-Y a ver larizelinr

of iron working tools ard tain prepareul t0 make
close Prim on saine.

H. W. PETR lE.
I3.33.1.$7- 9*14345 Fnla trtBlet West.

i io _20-: -22~a Station Streel. Toronto.

a.'

MOuLAFRTfSSES
-FRTE-

CAMP OR- STORE
We have just what you waut-good sweer, heavy,

new crop

BAIRBADOS and POIRTO RICO

In Puncheons for the Store tracte.

In strong barrels (40 gallons) and haif-barrels
(25 gallons) for the Woods.

SEND FOR PIRICES ANI) SAMPLES.

nie DOnInio-00"T MOIdSSe GOIl llJfflj, d
Halifex - Nova Scotia.

Sand and Circular Mtilis,
and Re.Saws, Edgers, Trimnmers,

Lath Machinery, Slab Siashers,
MOL=>, sAssràAwusIKlinîe Steam

PATIJI
I:AaLZcmwulm

('k

Log Decks
and

Loaders
Steani Feeds
Steam Niggers
Conveyors

for ail
Purposes

he Ni. Garland Co.
Bay City. Micl-.. U. S. A.

Idaruoftctorers of 111gb Grade Saw MIII
and Cooiveyîg àlacinery

.4 i Saw Mill Architects ,

R. SPENCE & 00.,

FILE AND RA8P MANUFACTURERS
AND RE-CUTTERS.

A trial oarder soliclted. Write for price listai
and terui.

C. Il. look I{lit ormisrroa.

-IZIIAUBISL'-

Watchman's Time Detectors
Thn, Cactiot 12511.

Cantain ail (lie nioern improveenîs W.&.-
rantc fil c-.ery way Cautant bti;ee villa
witlaout detect 011. M atufnct-ired by

AmiAn:ý J'as.b.gzg

WALKERVI LIE

ARE THE BESI.
Special Wagons also Bulit

to Order.
W~rjte to

W990i WAKEVILE IRON (.
WaikervIlle Ont

Second.lland Machiniery

16x36 Brown Auîoniatic Enginc.
13x30 'a 4a

12XII iMcEw.en Autornatic Engine,
High Speed.

12XI i Robb Automatic Eîigie,
High Sp*ed.

132U30 Siide Valve Etigiîîe.
i8xI2 Slide Valve Engine.

l0x15 Centre Crank Engisie.
S0 h. p. Horizontal ITîbular Boiler.
12 h. p. Fire Box Boiler.
8 in. 3-side M-icGregor-Gourleay

Moulder.
7 il'. .1-side Cant Gotirlay Mouider.
3X2x3 Duplex Steam Pump and

Recciver.
Waymoth Gauge Lathe NO. 4,

nearly new.
4 h. p. Electric Motor.
134' Boiler Feed Pitînger Pump.

Address-

[durie [Ugine Go.
321 St. James St..

MONTREAL

MA'.'. 8903
blAy, '903
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Our Ceebrated-wn--

Rotary Outting Veneer Machines
m~ade ini over sî>J.y sizes, have stood the test and proved equal ta any proposition to reducc iogs into thin luniber and vcnecr%

The product is high grade.
The output ks great.
The cost of operating and maintenance is reduced to -i minimum.
Q uite a combination, ks i not ?

Trignber and miiii owalers should get ini early.
i3uy a Coe Veneer Cuttiîîg and Drying outfit and prcpare ta

suppiy thin lumiber and venccrs wvhich have a hxealthy groawing
demand. More money in it than sawvitg your logs iuta lumber.

WRITEm UJS.

THE 60E M#1NU~f16TURING GONU'fiYO Fa1116sv1116 01110, U. S. A.,
Establishod 1852. Lb.rgest Buiders of Venoer Cuttlng Mechinery In Cho %vorMd.

I mproved Double Edger
BU ILT in sizes from 3 saws upto 8 saws. The front top roller

consists of six wheels, space 3
inches apart, thus enabling the oper-
ator to see exact!y where the saws
are. Fitted with one or two move-
able saws. By means of rernovable
bracket supporting thf! niandrel bear-
ing, the entire set of-saws ean be re-
nioved and a new set placed on in a
few minutes.

WRITE FOR FULI.
DESCRIPTION TO

OWTEN SOUND IRON *

WORKS COnyL, IE
Owen Sound, Ont.
Ma.nuIffcturors of ~ R '

Ail kinds of S aw AA M illL- M ac i I5yg

-- L

Boilers and Engines

4%IAV, 1903
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Wehnvc been manuracttîring Loggiflg Tools
Z7rContinuuuy since 1870.

Malny Of o1ur 1870 customcrs stili continuie tls..g ChamIIpion

Tools.

You Know Why
Our illustrated Catalogue and price ist 01, application.

Ghlmpion 1001 & HandI6 VWorks,
Evart, Micigan, I

ONE BOY AGAINST FIVE MEN
The boy .illa a Nanh %tàtledr witl do nes atich

work, nnd do It far better lisait five expert mts
cotg do with the aid forhilotaed %and beit. Vois cars

Figure tho Saving YousrsoIf.
Il lessaimply the dilTerence bttweeaa %visai yoaa

wili pay one boay and wluat the Cave niaen wilicolit.
If you otake nmy kiad of rousid work. itut ans
chair legya. Sainles, dowel roda, curtafai puitrs,
shade toilerts, haaaitist,;. etc..

*Yoaî Cana't Afford Not o Ue ht.
The Machinet wiit have its own teSt lin three
nionthst, betildeli making ais fiaprovemtatti laiseh
quaity of your wotk that is a ptufit iii ltacif.

Costai Notliing ta ltive%tigate.

7 THE J. M. NASH SANDER CO.
L.ake aaad Ferry Sta.. WILw~A uKE. irws

5514» FOI ILLUSTRATO»11 CATALOOS.

-N;.aiulf.tturer% caf Wood-Wor<iag ïMaclaisnry, Aulam:ctic Double Saw stric -'huck
Machines, 12-Spaidle and 4.Spindle Iioring Mcaa%

Milner Petrolea Wagon Co.
MANUACTURERS OF-

111611
GRAiDE

FACTORY EQUIPMENT UNEQUALLED

rxperienced Mvanagemnent
Specially Selected Material

Skilled Wor-krnen

Combine to Make Ours

The Best Wagon on the Market
Head Office and Works . PETROLEA, ONT.

Oiregon Piot Lunibe:.
unai Output 75

maillion ct.
PoaTLAND. OSaUl;O.,

Jmaau.iry Sth . 3903.
ZiblUaRUAN -WItLLS

Portlanad, Oregon't

PI~InUilIcrefereoce to a u ti-.HUHI,-,,dGu iIIqutyraragthePlai TaM tro the fliq%%ork Ila tof thtg R
4

ay

mgo' he have lthix t
say rtgadiaig [lsed

(NOT DY KIPLING)> oit C best f tliat

undoubtediy ha, -o
Flere as at machine. fI Î%owc Castd.peda

hii stweive f.iNagger. With it you b asslin ont minute.
can ncrese he cl i doing this. the oe.r-

cttriage would hava to
of yor mil thrc totravel ýaboutsseo feet

,~ ~ ,.andou maie threet and stop af tartJ five thouaand(ct e tWtaity.four ti mes in
ont minute. Viedey. Il can aisa nakc WC'-h ofzthtcona

Uic wo o ibet mn sotid be about ten
n wN ornamnîning yocar 

tons. Thi= oilgdeck supcrfluous yua ett P o dsateh. .~ bthe terd in bond-i, j I ar~c. Nw, sojiitoa ioad of thast stzt
ad figure out hovw et suea a velocity.

muchmor rnocy otaWC have run this
C., ad oe ue yu(ed night and daywall be worth in a ycar coinew aelai th.

ifyu can incrense saine nopes are stitil In
servic that wert putyour cut and dccreasc: on when u td

Yur '%ay roll as we mounted. riverythins
have %-tid, thens youlIl ab tobeinagoaed t.
ordera Niggcr. tion to-day as the day

flot take it out and ut#ýrIte for Catalogue H. bock car aid (ced our
ten tint tht es o0f

Stheatiwone. Vouilh
sec that WCe are more

d -, -than pinaed with il.WM. E. HILL & O. INAnotq Ce.
GEORGELýR. RD.YIS~.~41s:ýN. Rose Street. KALAT4AZOO;MI PATENTl. -'- j W LI4JIE-E M F E

Wath Driu= for WVire Rapt or Pack. and.lïnioo.

-MAIJFCTURSD;SOLELY SV-__MANISTEE IRON WORKS CO,, MANISTEE, MICil.

liraX, 1903

LumbOr wadOO
ýTr@Ks adi SiBiglis
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100 Foot River Steamer Designed by Marine Iron Works.
(1?rom i'hotograplî.)

Our knowledge of river navigation is earned through long cxpericncc and exceptional opportunity. We design the

boat and build the ENTIRE %IQO COMPLETE Outfits of driving machinery for powcrful light-draft vessels, having the best of
modern shop facilities io nid us in doing &LI. the Wvork. Write to us before you act.

MARINE IR-ON WORKS '5*Station A. lya Chicago, V. S. A.

~ ttention 1 Ye Lumnbermnen 1

SWe Make a Specialty olfu.u%,

BA R Eu.- 0Rm'

Sutbe o a.-Spl

OMH ACI -*-O PN

n.-e ac

ST OEH W A OSO MH
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"N dOSE HEAD BRFAND"i
Lumbermen's Oil Tanned LarA'gans

F you xvant goud()(s tli-iat xvii] Iit, WTear aind GIve Satisfac-
jtion, be sure you oget oiir izike.

Every pair stampcd w\,ith our trade mark - Moose Head
Brand "and are flly

The leather ini aur goods
is thoroughly tanned and
they are Al rigrht for keep-
lover stock, as the leather
xvill Iast for yeairs.

FIandled by aîl the lead-
~ lngy jol)hrs of Boots and

S hoes and Lumberr-nen's
Supplies.

.NIANU*F,%CTUIRIi-D B

JOHN ?fiLMER GO., Liniit&1, FUBUýFIGtOll, M. Bop GdIdd

Dym--enq-at, Butter! ield & Goo.
BARRIE, ONT.

M.\NUFA~CTURERS OF 1..:

anginesq Boliers, Saw, Shîngle
and La-th MYill llaehinery

WHENl M ThE MARKET WRITE US FOR PIRS.
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T THmE DAVIOSON ANO HAY LIMITED*
3<, Yonge Street. TOR.ONTO, (j

Whiolesale Grocers and Importers

___________PLI A_ SFT6IfLTYI
Lloyd Man.UfaGturing

Go'y JOiN i. LLO O, PrO;>ricr.

S MILLr DUTFITS
Pul MahinryBelting, Etc.

OUR SPECIALTIE-S:
Band Saw Miil Machinery, Power Feed Gaing Edgers,Improvcd Rotary S.w Mails, Ruzz id uraePnr,

with Green Mounsain Dogs, flc-ding Rottnderi,Also Screw Post Dogs Stave Machincs, Stave Jointers,
-Turbine %Vater %%hccis, Slave PI.tner-,,.

ÇENTVILLE, N. 8.

OU?5 LE DE

Laurel Brand

1HAMSAND B)ACO
e Dried Beef Pure Liard

Boiled Heý,ms Compouid

ýý 2uszýge Carux-ed Màeats

BARRELED BEEF AND PORK 0F ALL KINDS
Wc mnake mSpcciaIty of Shipping Mixed Cars of Camp Products, Supplyigig Everything in the Meat Uane.

Comnmissarics shouid scure aur Prices bcforc placiniz tiieir ordem~ Addrcrs-Jobbigs Ocpartment, Chicaqo.

SSchwarzschild & Su1zberger Go.
NEW ORK HICAG KANSAS CIT
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WCMd1K sboeâ For Lou-drivMr
ad Lafd-LUooKMrs

An experience oftairty years

and a first lmand knowledge of

the liard service'suclishoes must

susiain, has taughit us how to

mnake footwear for operative Ium-

bermen that i,; practical, stirotig,

conifortable and durable.

The shoe here represented is

our Amazon. It is made from

eight to cighteen inches ini height.

is built throughout of the very
best material and wvill hold calks.

~For Land-lookers wve mnanufac-

ture a line of Iight-soled high cut

shoes that lessen the fatigue and

stand the strain incident to bard

AMAZOWN RIVER SHO walking over rough country.

Out catalogue contains descriptions, prices and full particulars

regarding our product. Sent on application.

Rindge, Kalmbach, Logie & Co. Ltd.
GRAND RLAPIDS. MICH.

Wc carry large Stocks of StapIc Lines, whicli
cnable us t0 make prrm>t shipmen! nt z.11 times.

W. H. Gillard eD Co.
H ~ ~ VIIOLESALE GROCERS, TFA AN4D COFFRE IM.POStTERS

W rite or TeIegraph us whcu opeM. HIAMILTON, ON4T.

General Groceries dSuppliesi
FOR TI-1E 09MFX fiLND DRIVEB.

We can interest you whe n quality and prices
are essential Conside rations.

We will be pleased to quote you.I

INCE
TOERO3Sf T0

&ý 0

IN OUR LINE WE LEAD

McFarlane Patent Wrot Forg;ed Steel
Socket Cait Dogs

Lea.ds themn a-Il e

Used in, every Lzrnberinig Diçtriet fýroi? the Atkziitic to the PacifiC oeanli

Extra Fine Quality Split Rock Round and Duck Bill Peaveys and

Maple Handies. Cant' Hooks

Write for quotations. If once used you will never return to the old malleable sockets.

MBERMAN &MAY, 1903

i L> I t t \XTe make a specialty of
H everythig Mi this line suitableSF RU ITS for Camps and Lurnbernien's

LARD We have had a large trade
ir hsfield for years, and know

H BEA N S exactly what is required. Tue
right quality of goods at the

Gencral 6roGerIC5 right prices will always be

oi ail KInds. foutid with us.

Mill î""qm mz&4mm
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OXFO,,lR D V/fOLLC A N
Logging Camps, PniIroad Construction Gangs, Boarding liouses, Etc.

'l'le \Jilcain is a Stove mladu foi-

hecavv \vor-k and rouuhus;2,e

* Irovided \ÎthÛi -(0?ook 1n() 1 oI(.s

''ihe I30(lV is mna(l of extr-a heavy
steel.

'l'ie 'l'p andl Fîre 13(x lIînng (

jý 777 ceçptiona1Iy hcavy.

Reservoir of 1 5 gallons capacîty

TUE CURNEY FOUNDRY GO., LIMITEO D TORONTO, ONT.

"NOT 140W CI4EAP-BUT 140W OOD-

à HURD'S
SINGLE BIT.

Dalton Pattern
Bronzed

Dayton Patt rn
Poilshed

MîhgnBro nacd
Michigan Pattern

Potllâ.hed
HalfWcdge Pattern

Bro zd
er Ptt.L*nr

Wdc Bronzed
Stand Made Uich.

'Pattern ' Sotid Steel.
icharroM, 5Finit1*

AXES
DOUBLE BIT.

Michiltan Pattern
Granzcd

'%- go 418!'-

<Hand Made Micb.

chatc.d F::si-h.

I., 43j IIIi,

A
-J-- *1~ *I -.

:~.

i

~,

cfe the StandlardEly Which the Merits of all Othiers are juc'ýec1.

S3eud us Your Orders Dow for Luinbeînien's Supplies, we baie 'bat you int.

Lewis ]Bros. & Co.
TORONTO,

Si Yt ork St.
OTTAWA,

54 Qucen St.

WIIOLESA LV.
hARDWARE

STIEL

Montreal,
Que.
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H.B K. Lumbermen's Clothing
Supplies are the Best Wear
Values in Canada. i s

H.B.K. "Puflover" or "Chopper",
mltt. - 1

$4.75 to $8 per doz. according Io Jeather.

H.B.K. Lumbermen's Supplies
offer the Highest Range of
Choice in Canada.

H.B.K. Caps
L.eather and Cc.-duroy. H.B.K. Leather Mitts

.I kinds of good Miu and Glovc 1-catL.
.!,Q $9 tb S' 3.50 per doz.

TI P V IZi 44 T1ý f P PMI4
††† UrA3~ WILL H-- Ali WooI Sox. H.B.K. Heavy Wear GlovesS;j to $' per doz. Grca to car, %Il Wot-oi. fron, a4 dolJar verZdoz. up tu 4 All thé way Irom $5 to $65

according to lcathcr.
We are out for the supply business and we've got the Roods and the values to get it. If you areafraid our traveller will miss you drap us a line and -we'Il advise you when he wilI be -with you.

Montieal, P. Q.,
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H.B.K. Hardwear Lumbermen's
Supplies have had a IlTough"
Reputation for Years.

A business that grows as fast as
the H.B.K. has must have good
goods and right methods back of
it.

s ~*'

H.B.K. Ail Wool Elastie Ribbed Unshrlnk-
able Underwear

Good dlean wool a,îd lot-; of it in fllese Il. B.K.
undernscar lines.

H.B.K. Sweater Neck Shirt
Tis i% a liîard.wca.ring quick seller.

H.B K. Lumbermen's Socks
A dozen Unes f rom $3.50 tO $9.00 Per dOzen.

OiI-Tanned Larrigan-For Men, Boys and Youths -43 * -
Ilcavy nil.t.anncd stock, twear% like iron, %lieds wvater likc a

<luck, double extra %tout wa;x-thircad hatnd-%c,.vci scams, large
cyclets and string lacing, bellow% fro~nt, a corking good Lir. H.B.K. Shearling Llned Jackets
rigan for ilie lumber sradc. Corduroy and Rubberizci l)uck.

and enterprise have made H.B.K. the best and brightest lines in Canada.

KNITTINU
H.B.K. Elkskln Mocassin

No bct 1cr any-wherc aI any price.

Winnipeg, Man

THEI CANADA LUMBERMAN
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MUI NOt GUL DOI th
LxD6nsý ol Your
rowOr TransMission?

I t can be done by the installation of thie Docigye
Rop)e Systeim.

l'le Dodge Rope drive is chea1>cr ini its first cost
of installation than other systemis

I t is more p)ositive( as to poiver ll e.
I t (liIvr ovcr wîtli JractiCally no dimnintio n, as

slipjge(-( and frict ion are iin înrnmîzed.
I t is flexible in operation, distributin) jover to any

desirccl )oîint at smnall cost of installation and nt..iite,iance.
I t combines %with the 1)odge Slplit Friction Clutcli to miake eachi dri% e distinct andi sc parate so that a break

nevecr deiaYs but the affected drive.
IIt delivers lpover positivelv and %vithout loss, lessening fuel bUis.
I t is simple, durable and easy to kepin order, always, ready for action and ineyer causing conmplete

shut doivis fromn breaiks-.
We nmake Dodge Rolpe Driv'es to lit every individual case.
Let us subniiit plans anid prices to you and demionstrate that the Dodge systeni will cut clown your expenses.

THE DODICE MANUFAOTURINC 00. 0F TORONTO, LIMITEO,

WWMy mDWp4 P 1 qa

Flexible
* Stitched

Waterproof
THE THOS. FORRESTER GO.,

ROP
* . For ail Purposes ..

Alligators, Towing, Boom and Fal Ropes
LARGE STOCK CARRIED- CUT TO ANY LENGTH

R-opes for Lurnbering
Blocks, Clips, Thimbles, etc.

Syracuse Smelting Works

BabbIt Metals PhosDhor Tin
Solder ~ ad ai White hMetal

Tupe Mot.als %it:e
Phosohor Bronze Caî ade d

lipporters and Dealers

pluQ lin fintimonu
Plu Lead fflumlfnumn and
loglot (;ooper B15fmuth, etc.,
Suefter etc., et6z

CANADIA1'l WORKS: Wiliam and St. Thomna Sts., Mlontral.
1-ad OffEe.-, A mar<tan Wopks, O1# 00 1d Siree-, Netw York CUjr

Zons Distance TeIephant Main 398

HOMAS FORMAN COMPANY, LIMITEDT ~ PETR.OIT.MICIf.
MNI;FACT'URI:RS 0F

High Grade Maple
and Oak Flooriig

polislhed andi finished to perfection.

Plenise write us for prices, and any other infor.nzttion pertaining to
t his miaterial.

The Dominilon Wire) Rope Co., Limited aTjj I~ P
MONTEALQUE.Special Aigâtor Ropcs

______________________________________________________________any Icng:hs, fitted with
propcr attachmntts.

Every Luniberiain wants it 55 cents buys i t Saw Carriage Ropes.
Haislagc e .S6FIll6r~ ~ ub~r [ou ooIElevator Ropes.
Smoke Siack Stay~., cic.

LOU BofiStandard zind L-ang's
&RI11FUI OF EVERY-1»AV, Addrcss : patent Ly

PRACTICAL INiFOl.%IATIO.N TFCtA Trno HMTTHE B. CREENINO WIRE COMPANY, LIMITEOTfFC%,rý UURt%,Trno HMLON. ONT. MONTREAL, QUE.

ÙIIRE

Special

ir Ti V, f-ý A Ni A il A T -1 lm-iair-R-MA N
U&Y, 1903
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THE CANADIAN LUMER CAMP
By P. Ui BRYCE, M.A., M.D.

T1-1 E stries ai voyageur and huiberman
bave cboed down the years ai a cen-
tury, and the public bave, thraugli

Parker's ''Romary ni the Snows," aind Gar-
don's "Main from Glenigarry,"' been given pic-
turcs wvbich cause the aroma ai a primitive,
almost savage civilizaîtion ta ding ta the accu-
paîtion wliich for nmore than one hundred yeaîrs
has been the back-bane ai Canaidian industry
and a nîcans ai wvealth ta ber largest capitailists.
Wbhatever ai trutb there bas been in these ro-
mances of the luniber woods, there is to-day
another bistory grawing by graduaI accretian,

showv that the Canaîdiau
lumberîvoods is but the rear
farin ai thonsaînds af lusty
fronitier Cana~dians, wh o
having completed ilie sum-
mer's 'vark in their homes,
takec their surplus energies
ta ane ai the bcst paying
labour maîrkets in Canada
ta-day.

These well-to-da Younîg
farmers are not likelv ta be
very d;ffcrent in the caîmp
frant wvhat thev are at
home ; neither are they,
wimhaîît pratest, likely ica
enidure living conditions
which in thec ruder days,
%vitli snîaller and less per-
manient camps, anîd fewer»
transportation facilities, naIi
turally resulted.

A very bni stimmarv af modemn conditions,
by ane %vilo lias vicwed the camps Iroin ndlither
thîe employer or ernployee's standpoint, May
perhaps be ai interest ta the readers of TuE

With the enorniaus exteiî of lunibering
operatians ini Ontario, extending sorte 1,200

miles from east ta wîest and huis dreds ai muites
,sortis aînd svuth, %vitb the greaîtly iiîcreased in-
vestmrent ai capital anîd thie yearly enflarging
miarket far tie praducts ai the forest, it is ap-
parent, Wvitt, railways and stearnships constaiiîly
increaising trasîspartatian facilities, that it iais
hiecome possible ta introduce ilîto lumbering
every element ai a systemnatized business which
is cantinuously inî aperatian throughaut the year.
WVithin recent years the seasan's tiîtting Olper-

-iiat -ale begun :-nuch caitier thans formerly,
anid in Sept ember anîd eveiî in August the axe-
mîets niave tawaîrd the wVoads, cect new canmps,
take ini necessir> temporary supplies and begin
the season's cut. Overseers or iareicn have

alreaîdy gosse aver the airea ai the %visiter'-,
praspective cut aind fixed the nîîmber anid la
cation ai camps %vitb a viev ta easy aiccess ta
ane atiather a id ta the base ai operaîtions an
sorte railwvay or navigable lake or stream, sa
that the constructioni ai canmps anîd the cannect-
iîîg roads is rapidly carnplcted.

It is at this point wvbere ane ai the cliief
diflerences betiween past aind prescit miay be
seeiî. lis former days thc limits operated %vcre
tliase nearest the largest st reanis, and aperaîtialîs
were distributed aîlang these ; but to-day, the
interiar towvnships iaive ta be worked aind a

(.(INs* Lt.%tnERt C,îsîil iN rus SiUnBURY D)isrRicT OF~ ONTArt

compreliensive plan ai caînîpaigîl, %vitl its cein-
tral baise a permnanenît camp, aînd its autlying
pasts or temparary camps, is iiccessary ta
caîîamy af operatians. Thîis naturally mens
better buildings, and as may be seen ini the ac-
companying cut a central lumber camp mcans
a small village ini the forcet. It cansists usual-
]y ai (i). The main dwelling or dwvellings of
the meni. (2). Coaklioise and catin- rooni ini

separate canpartnients. (3). Wasb-bause anda
tub-rorn. (4~). Stables. (i). Storc-roam aînd
offices.

Sucb are tic camman equipments ai the
head-quarters camp,ta whicli the satiitary regu-
tlions afi 190 have addcd a separate building
or tent equipped for the reception aflany persan
sufiering front trn accident, or if a contagious
dise.ase they are Iloused in a separate tent.

In past 3 'ears complaint %vas frcquently
made that a disregard wvas frequently sliown by
faremen while lacating a camp ini the matter ai
securing a water supply free frant danger oi

pollutionî by the drainage frani the stables and
camnp, and instances were flot lacking of Out-
breaks of typhoid resulting (rom such negtect.
More frequent tlîan this, perhaps, wvas the cons-
plaint that the disposition af the lîouseliold
%vastes froin the kitclîen as well as the location
of stables and latrines wvere wholly ait variance
with the first principles of sanitation; but Mien
it is remembcired liow in the permanent homnes
in many of aur villages a similar neglect

exists, wve do not waonder that these temporary
bomnes ini the woods wvere not inirequeîîtly iounid
lacking ini this regard.

It was with a viewv ta rernedying sanie ai
these evils incident ta usually sorte ai the smnal-
ter camps and etiforcing the dermnite care of the
meni thraugb hospital and medical attention,
tlîat in 1ci the Ontario Legislature passed an

Act providing for definite
-. regulations heing made,

* wbereby the camîps ivere

7 recluired ta bc canstruct ed
on well drained locations,
ta have a Minimum air space
per nimaio 300 zubic ieet,
that a regular ventilatioti be
supplied by fresb air being
brouglît ta a space beneatb
the stove, wvlile an equl
area ai exits for foul air %va,;
suipplied by ducts carried
from near the floor ta tie
heated spaices around the
stove pipes ; tlîat the caok-
bouse be in a separate
building, and 1hat buckels
laor the kitchen refuse be
regularly used for a daily
remaoval to sucb a distance

îo. ais wauld prevent a nuis-
ance, and that latrines or

cartii-closets be located and carcd for insuch
a manner as ta be approved ai by the miedical
offices (if the conîpany or by a provincial health
officer.

Tlhe nianner in which the large number ai
aperators have endeavored te carry out the
regulations lias been mast gratifying, and in
the nionthly reports recived (rani theïr medical
arnicers, the almost complete absence during
the past wvinter ai contagions d-sease, as small-
pox or diptheria, in the 30,000 men Ofin
camps, and in the absence af caniplaints wvlietber
fram employers or employees, it may be said
wvith truth that nawliere witbin the Province
lias any sinîiliar population for the sanie period
probF.hly maintained Sa Iligh a state ai general
health.

Sucb, tlien, are the conditions under which the
nin tbousands ai aur shantynien slow spcnd
their winter evenings ; for during thc days
theit labors in the pineries are sa absolutely
free fron i t palluting toucb ai bunian habita-
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tion that, except for the occasional accident,
stich lire in the cvcrgreens i the surest lîcaltli
tonic, and the certain guaranitec or ani .ppeti l e
and zest for the sluimbers of the nliglit andIltle
canip-fire stories. Fornierly the occLîpationls
of the mecn i the shancies dutrisng the eetf
were flot elcvatiîîg; but to-day iii w~ell ordered
camp!, the library and the ighrlt-schiool, thrauigl
te sacrifice of missionarv wvurkers aînd the fi-

bcrality of the cmrplovcrs as-siNte(l hy the go'-
gernment, are supplying not olnly IccutI :iofl and~
entertainnient but are being giade ait illereasîng11
source of instruction for av.Nor aire legi t i
niate anmusemîents waniîîng. A vikit madle 11%
ang oflicer recently ta thle camîps fouind thle graille-
ophone agent plying. his trade. A price 'a
set on an inst rumnent aild a caner raflle organ1l-
ized. The phonge becarlie the prùperty Of tite
fortunate on1e; but ,o cli.riiietl n ere fthe oiters
that ilot on1e liut miany were pI)trclitsecl ta lie
takien homle to dlelighit Ies4s enfaîus -bien
aiet'

EuI gre.at aîre the changes iii the drink-
ing habits of the shanty nien wvith those iii the
older settlenîcunts. INare thi one of the
counies n.hciîce go the Iargest nuiniber of
siîanty nien ', ted iii the recent plebiscite for
prohibition, w~hile tue curé and
tJîe clergyman are welcorge visi-
tors ini the mnany widcly distri -
buted camps.

It wouild mit bc pardonabIe in
a health officer, iii sucit a gerîcral ~
article, ta omiit a reference to a
phase of this lire iii the northern
furests too often overlookcd.
Titis is it vaîlue as a health asset
to our population af youing miei.
The lire possesscs iii the highest
degree the three clemients of a
strenuious lire, %i,.., vigorous ________

exercise in te niost glorioles
atnîosphiere possible, crisp and
balsami scented, ani adequate diet
of thc best nitrogenous and heat-nîakinsg
foods niecessary for snicl labours, and a long
night of refreshing slumber. Many have
becit the dyspcptic voung mcei who have conie
from the wvoods at thc end of tige scason s ronjg
and wcll, wvho clsewhere wouild by spring have
been niarked with the licctic of the consump-
tîve.

WVlat the training yearly of so large a inii-
ber of votung men iii woodcraft mnîcs to a
provnice or ceunir) xvith ils millions of acres
of untrodden forcsts wvith tiieir uncalculatcd
wealth, is not orteil îloughlt of iii tie w.ay it
deserves. But it is ta stnch, rather tlian ta those
drifting to our cities, that wc are to look, in tlic
future, as in the past, for those c.îptains of iii-
dustry "'ho huild railways, liavigate seas, and
snatch front the flinty bioons (if the rocks Ilie
hidden weahlth (if a nation. Be it Alcck
Lacliance or Pierre Delornie, Sandy Mac-
dongald or Duncan Canîgeroi, thc ecla ver the
wvood,îîati's t\e i.% -ver tlîe sanie. 'l'lic lialîo
and cliatiiîs-raîttling- of tîte galloping teangis
through the bu.sh ro.îd ,tir the blood of
thc tcarnster to deeds (if skill, aînd the raft-
ing of the logs iii the rivers stilt calîs for
tie sanie dariiig, of tlîe river-driver, as (if
ole.

i )erv a ieg J.mmm Lit) il, mVe cm, mr im

\S% e tog \\t, cui ta- ~mtm~s~~ i

s, o , I de $,.timg à, fo.erttir taIq mfg ai

.\u il iim i i, .wmlme Lmm rit1 liii somtmimt'Iy
t,ote.îk det iom.,

-Dlie %%.a, (le joie for àî (her, itammd>l .îii yotisig

ito, Igte.

Iti ',lai i.
Fo i'mf de lo'g t k.itt t it-, N.dmm, ev emîsl Ig m

Iii o L ktimmlle.

THE GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY.
;tait\ mna mterUSt tlîe re.iders; Of tie CAAD

\1 v,îw~ ~ tto k iiaw tit I lie G;reat ýNtirîhemn
Ril tî,a Caltad.î l.ts, jtlst takeîi avCr tîte
:îotoi& Gattineatu colaiat ion R:iilua: ex-

teiîdiiig front Monitfort juniciioli on tie C. P. R.
Labelle branih itorthlweterhy to Arundel, tit
the Rantge River, a distanice of ,, iiiles. A

sLir% e> li.vs .mread:1 beell i,îde fronil Monîtfort
*j tiotia ta coriilect %% ilh tlîe Gireat Northlent
inî. ill he .ît St. Jeroltie, ( 1 !utliles), anmd iL is
e\p)et2d fli rad. will lmie claitiitued throaih
i Illt lie,.%e~ bridge uim1der ..umist rutiom1i . Bouti

RAF~iT Ou TIMiIeLR ON TIIiF L*ki'r OTAl.WA RIVi:R.

de l'Isle, niakiig a tîtrougltfille froin whlat

is now the ŽMontfort Division to Maiiîreah.
Reports frorîî tItis section show tlîat tiiere

-ire about îoao cars of lumiber anîd slabs ait
liaid froîîî hast y-car anîd tiîis year's cut is
c.stiiated at t iù mîillion feet, priîtcipahly sprucc,
and the lakes are fairhy black wviîh iogs.
Thiere is aPo qttite a large qlnittv of squa;re
birchli eiii- takei out, as tiis ý-eeins ta be the
best liatrdw,ýood counîtry iii tite I>rao iîce of Que-
bec. lThe priilici-lai opurators *ii titis vîicitîty are
tue haurentiait Linfer Companiy (W\illianisoiî

&Nlarrisoii), W. D. Graiiaiii, whlia lso repre-
senit'. tie Ottawa hLunetier Colipaltv, and
Riziaido NlIcCaitiell, (if Ottawa. Nfilh owviicrs
oit tii romd lia, e c\plerieiicei a g.-cat deal of
t rouble ini tite past ii e î thteir ireiglit
slîipped, fiut iîov ilit t he r ,ad hias becut t.îkeî
over liv a mtore powverfml corporationi, it is,
cxpccte d tIti' wvill lic a t hiiîg ol the past anîd
alreadv qîtite a niiuher aSI carsN have been hoadcd
oti , priniially ta o nre. Tue counitry
îtschf i,; iiist pitieinthe car viîidow giv-
itn,' oie a eontinuit-i viewv aiof aiîlî lake
and river. Sixteeti hslaitd lake is the geîî aif
the Laulrenitides. «»li itew deal will gýive fusil-

licritteit of that sectiont the opporlnurtlv of cx-
portiiig via Quchcc, as wvehl as Montreal so

fatr tîte ,,;reitt Norihierri lbas arratnged for a weck-
ly service ai tîte Leyhaîid Liie, Quebec ta Lont-
doit, of whicli Lthe ftrst vesel wvill lie the liber-
iait', April a15 th, CveCrV t 2 davs ta Manichester,
lirt sailiiîg -AXnstri.îna"~ M\ay 6th, and fort-
îtiglitly ;ailinîgs ho Liverpool anîd Rotterdani
-ire iîow beîîîg arrauîged.

SAW MILLS AND LUMBER IN CUBA.
M r. MNax J. I3achir, Unîited States Consueil at

Cieiiluiegoq, Ç-uba, writes as follows
Miy coiîtraiiîts have been miade liere

relat ive tIo the lack of mnlilliiig facitities for
drcssed luneier. A luiber deaher of titis city,
Mr. 1-l teniter. states that tîtere are oiily Lwo sa%%
iis lîcre, iteithier of mucl iutiliîy, anid the>-

charge exorbitant prices for dressinig huniiber--
$9 per i ,ooo feet. Ile lias leased for fotir yeair.,
witî tce priv'ilegce of buying ah Uice expiration of*
that lignec, tie lest miillinig site iii Cienfuegos, and
lie allers this site free of rent to any enterpris-
iîîg :Xîiîricaii wvlo wvilh establisît a moderni sau,
iitill liere. le '.. i proise the Amiericait ahI
tif Ili. awî Nawving, anid îîo doubt he wvauld
receiv'e the work of the mniîy large planitationîs
iii tItis piraoiiitLC anîd tlîat of the iicw Cubait
Central Railraad. Mr. liumiter says tîtat tliere

i a grreat local demaiid for doors,
wiiîdow rames aiid mouhdings at
very profitable prices, thiese
articles being, itow imported fronît

. .. .. .....the Unîited States under lteavy
rates if duty.

'l'lie fact Iliat ami Aniericaut firni
ha% et;tblislied a good saw niill
iii Iabana and is now buying
hogys iii this port anîd sliippimîg

theni la tie inill, paying freiglît
rates equai ta a slipiîcnt ho the
Unitedi States, niakes it apparent

* tiîat the establishmnit of a null
in titis cily uîîder the conîditionîs
menitfoîcd wvould be very profit-
able. Nly own investigations

along this file substaiîtiatc MNr. Hlumîîcr's con-
clusions.

Ili connection iiercwithi 1 would mention tîat
the two princeipal export woods of Cuba-
rnalîogaiiy anîd cedar-are stcadily cnhaîiciiig
iii vailue, and flic holders of the choicest timber
lanîds on the north coast, as w~eil as tîtose hold-
in-g lands adjacent to, the tiew Cenitral Raîlroad,
are atdvancing tneir prices. Nevertheless,
there are good maliogamiy laiîlds ou the south
coast of Cuba t;.ait rnay yct be bought at a low
figuire.

GOOD LUMBER MARKET IN BGYPT.
Dr. Cartwright, son of Sir Richard Cart-

wvrighît, Caiîadiaiî Miiiister of Trrade atid Coin-
mlerce, is oit1 bis way mroii Iigypt, where lie
Wvas offtciauiitg as surgeont to an Englisît regi-

imenît. Ile says Egypt lias a getnueaî

ofTers gaods prospects for business mni.
Dr. Cartwright furthcr said tîtat there was a

splcîtdid opciiing titere for Canadiaîî pine.
:ivpî was tinil i'rhcss, anîd thlîre %vas a fuil.-

ber mitoi-opolv. Most of thc tiîîîber used slow
caille froiîi Nor%%ay. lie had writteiî ta Sir
Richard Cartwri.1ltt urgiiîg the Caîtadian Gov-
errnintit to uii.ike kiiowii the 1,gyptian mii:m-kct
ta Caitadiait shippers.

blAV, ',-,3
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IN the t wentietli century lumnber t .îuîp thlecoinnii i sari at i, a s aimporta nt a featumre aws
il ý ;11 the modern armvl. The srw

operastor figuresý ouit the problei (if food mupply
a lonîg wvavs ahead, seven or ciglît mlonthbs iii

fact. Thouig t he workc on thie liîi ts dfoc. îîot
commence till Auigut , the niovenlieîît of Supf-
plies is 'g.eîîrally atteîîded to iii the prcceiig-
mloiffh<otfj.Decenitier, Jaimary andFerur
Thus 1b. taking a(lvantage of the silow.. and ice
roads;, t ratlPori atioîî is facilitated and cost tif
sanie reduced.

The supplies for the camps are purchased
inowadatvs muitcl iii tic

s;aine nianaier as they
w.ere test or t'.enty, years
baCk. The buying is
getierally atcndcd to by
thie bead of tic luiîber-
ing- fîrmi. Mhile tend-
ers arc flot called for,
the advantage of such
a procedutre ks secured
tlîrouigh tlic eîîterprisc
of' the wholesalc firnis
tlieînselves, %.'1'l0 areaIll

cager to supply the ex-
pans ive invoicc of
goods. Plrices are
quoted on tle différent
files of stufT, and tIe

luîsnibertiîaî, buvin- in
quassitities, secuire-, the
reduced or wholesaîle
rate granted the retaîil
nierchant.

There ks one differ-
ence that the ycars 1bave
broughit about, fornierly
the goods '.'.re deli'.er- -Tt Cm.o

cd at the rail vav station Zli>IOla
of il.,ll iwî,ug loeC

mlost coniveniemt 10 the ,àli (lotte ove: 1)3<

liii, now. thle purcliaser
liais to pav freighit fromn the city of fir-t slîip-
ment. Few of the lumber firtliis emlplOY a Pur-
cliasing agent, as do railways and oilher large

corporations.

he stock thiat cals now be found in a wchIl
aippointed'kIecp-over,"is .a f.ood depot ks caled
in ti .nbering parlance, w.ould 'do justice 10

the best general store. il w.as tlot always thus.

Fifteens ycars ago the sturdy shanty-nian who
partook, of lîk humble dish of pork and beanls,
offercd a striking contrast mo the axeman of t11e

present da: wvho finds on tlîe liiniits% a table that.

esqaals, in quality and varie,) of food offcred.
the counitry liotels and nmany of thi&city lIOUses-
for tlîat traiter.

It is generally supposed lhat Uic Pioneer
sha:ît nien '.axed stroîîg on pork, and beauîs.

This is not historically correct. Thie pork pre-

ceded the beans, the jatter bcing introduccd -it

a later date on the Canadian limnits by, tlîe

Aniericami frmis. In the early days tlîe blUI Of

laire fi tlie sAlanîi*v W-'.~ at mieîî n, the pirilci-
iteIIsý Iletiîg plorki and Isard îacki.

ýNIîiariNt ocr.tc% d..î s mlsi.. ili t le. c.tilîp-

coîuîîîuîîmîit% cars a-ci fi> mliis smfille tsîuestaoîi tif
food. 'l'lie uIaîi '..ho Cotild alTord tIe hixuir'.
oif a cup) of leai' c' w. sColi-idered a lot ch
Iliiher tais,î1Vlus ello'. le-, foi t ulatsc. 'llie mieni
Ilad to prov.iLdc tlîcir ours î tea1 pot.., kî ive a;d

Iforlks. Someitinlies Uic'. hiast b secuIre thîcir
o'.'. îî e, and~ whiere il' was f o îisihed by' t be
firiîs, the mîenî ini niîaiv Caump., Ilad to pas. for it
(ont (if their w.ake%, Nt. dit tea w.as coîisidered
a gre.it 'u\uy l'lie ).ears as by anid beans,

.e SISi11i3 i.. '11lis12 e'.:Ieîcîc .i flic L4.IiIO ie. Ritir T i li. t % le Il
r' *l t.il ,Ir tla it .iti mi .t'. le the , -L.t .ii i g r e .îî, mile 4o.x %tqî,'.

T'iî .gf he.T e I'rraîl and lx aia ar te Iîa, i ich lui .a

peas, riCe, dried apple,, fizsli. ,înd îio tsssir

'blcksrap~,founid tlîeir w. inîto thle c;tnip.,
Aînd bread rcplaiced Uicehliard î.mck.

Il îiav bc asked, %.'hiv '.vre beans,, pe.is and
dried apples selected for camîîp fate? *fiere are
several1 reaso!is. lu hIe Çîrs't Place, Uic>e weie
gerierally mioderate iii price. re.îdily liaîîdled in
transit, and easily prepared for tlic table on
the open fire of tihe abos'

Ili tle carle days th liiieal1 %va% prepared and
partakeni of iidcr the roof Osat sliellered tlîe
btiuiks- oil tic shant viîîenl. - ThuI tlle Oise rooîîîl
ser'.ed aIl pirss --. ming, Coolilig and sleep-
ing ta~rtsnent. T[le cook baU to bakc fls

breèad iii the opezi fire place anid the fliot %azid

aliases furnislicd hiin wvitli lus primitive
ov.en. liverytlîang bakced and boiled hîad 10 bc
so treatcd ini co'.ercd pots. The spoilge for tlîe
bread %.vas placcd iii oîic of thesNe receptacles
ancl buriecl ili tic liot saîîd and ashics, tlue pork,
beaîis or peas wcre placed in otlier pots sus-

The Food Supply for Lumber Camaps
A Comnpfrison of the Provisions Furnifseci Trs-D'. with 1 hosc of

Earior Ycftrs.
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pen'.led fruîîî .% ..tie, and the dossîier s'n.

Mihen tIlie menu 'vere a,îssmblcd for the lic.l,
ethtook hi% seat on lits bunlk, plate ini baud.

lroî ilile poJis% Ileiete alt lilped tsli.
tIlle i esuIt being. a '... ti f foiod. a,; libvral

ievmgs .ere tihrowîil b.tck s t o the open lire.
Thlis îIieant a big expiegise item. It '.vas -,uî til-
coninion tlîiîg iii the days ol the early eiglîties
to find '.egetables ini the Camlps.

1 low'. aire tliîîg,,sluow ? \'asîl'.' different anîd
ralyimîproved. .\ni invoice of supplies l'or

the lîiti. s will con taill mntîion of plork, beef,
corned anid fresh, sali and frcsrî fisli, flour,
beamîs, peais. riî'.., butter and lard, jami
e\. apor.tcd( tppl(-, anid otiier dlried fruits,, sucli
as apricots, peaclies, date%, prunes, flg.,1
iin-.il andi Currants, tea, sutgair, Vet ow auî.t
.1ratîulated, %Irtip and niolaNses, rolled oats,
and soiiCtilieS e'. ci toilet soap. nîceals .. ri

t. iaîcco. WVhcre tie firtiîs caniiot secuire
'.egcîables froni the farmiers or transport thems

in bulk, tlîe table i% sup-
plied '.iîil vegetables iii

the ev.tporati.ed forfit.
Sonie lirins substitute
jasm iln a great nlie., -.C
for the more Kesv
butter. One Ottawa
firni aJone :upplied four
tonts of the lcst butter
to ats Camps titis seaison.

A coniparison of the
following invoices, onîe
datcd y S90 and th2

otlier i (>2, w.vll give an
idea of the chansge iîî

supplies and prices
wrought iiifthe last 82

veis aoiie. The go0,
prices are for gonds de-
livered at the lumber-
iî,în's nearest station,

- while Ille i890 prices arc
t.o. b. at t lie city of ship-

-~payiîg bis ovi freighit.
A run-over the 'tii-

lie,, ai.i:iioid'oiccs fuîriislies.some iii-
.1 ,iici 1% U:lsil eresting coîîiparisons.

,sui rIr~.k:glu Novcmber, i8oo for
instanîce, miess pork

sold aIl Si 3 per barr-zl, short cut at $12. 2.,

1n0 lon clear batcon at 7 Cent-, Pcr Pounîd, as
agai s ms pork, S21.,-5 , Short cult $23.25

per barrel and 1 1 b cents for long clear in
i <>2. Ycllow sugar quoted at S;i.6_; in t89o

fcIl tO $S;.î'ý- In 1902, 1110lasses% it 42 cents lier

gallon in% iS90 droppcd tO 27 cents ini 1902.

isvoich tif- 1,î'îS - a Soo.
\Vtîic lins er blusti .. S.3
Syrup lie11r Ili
jal.ai teca, lier lb. 14'

%st ilndscr sl.per ldi 1.30
SIpur 1)«N lier lb . -

RaIN111s. lier lb ..... 454
I ried . 9j~e iti eti C.. g0 . 4!4
1 'rinteotf WaI!e.. touia, to 

4
liner totacco. .. . 3
Roya:l yeasl . 100

'i.rloasses .r 4

llakilg po..Jt20
.Niutnî-g% 1.00

lilat I pelper .
NSlost.rd lir 7

Cur.uîî, it 'i.,......... ............. 6
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lsVOtctt OF SL't'tLttS-t89o <Continu cd.)
Dresfed hogs ... .............. 5l,
L.ong clear bacon ... 7
Mless pork, per bl,I. 13. 00
Shtort ctt 1sork ... ... 1 .
Ileef (fresîti) sery littie tsd % '
l'tre lard................... 8!,4
Compouttd lard (ntostly tisedt) 65ý
Tub butter ... ...... 4
Clat4 <car toad delivered...........3(154

Prince whtite beanq, per t)tuqli. $î
Perf. syrutp, per j4 bbll. 3
Young Hiyson tea, per Il'.
Windsor sait, per bill ....
Split peas, per bag 25

Rolled gats, per bbl. ..00
Fos. raisins, per bbl .......... 7U.
80/90' prunes so 01

Evap. apples No. t ... !
Figs, new .... 4
P. of W. tobacco W
l3rer "70

Royal yea t . .1.00

Rangoon ride 3 bc
Yellow sugar 3.38
hfîncerricat................ ..... 7
Soda biscuits .659
Vinegar..... .. -- ....... m8
Molasses, pet pail ................ 27
Bi Carb. soda, per keg...........2.20
Occan Wave bkg. powder .Itl

Nutmegs.......... .......... ý50
lleavy brooms, No t±, per doz. 2.;5
Gema. scrtib tîrusîte- go . 9

Pure blk pepîter ... .-. -............... 17
Mlustard .. .................... 10
Cream tantar .......... ..... .. ............. t
Quintals codftsh...................5.30
Sîteil castile soap, z Ilb bars s
Crash toweltng .......... .......... 7 4
Linseed meal ........ ...... ....... ... .3
Corn tiial 4.CO
Comfort soap .... ...... .............. 3.-75
Cid. currants........... ............. 43
C'ratil. stîgar . .... 4.03
Tomatces ... 1.25
Coro............ ...........
Bnl raw. Iinsced oil, gaI. 8
Cratesjamil...................
]Lard 2o/20......... tot4
Long dlear bacon .......................
Butter <gOOà) ............ ............ 73.4
Flour (MaI.nitob.a) car lond..........3.70
Freh beef (car loads> )
Short cut pork user bill................23.23
Mless 1' per bbl .............. ..... 1t75

Tbe following is tbe evolution af thte present
svell laden camp table fnam thîe day of salt pork
and hard tack twenty years ago. Pork and
bard tack followed by beans and peas, followed
by " black strap" or molasses, dried apples anîd
bread, followed by tea and corn beef, falloived
by sugars, meals, dried fruits, fnesb beef, bis-
cuits, vegctables, butter, jati, etc.

In the culinary departmcnt tliere bas also
been a marked change, second only ta thiat
nîentioned in tbe make-up of tbe bill of faire.
No longer are tbe meals prepared and partaketi
of under tbe roof tliat covers the sleeping quan-
ters.

Witb tbe introduction of tbe box stove
by the Amierican operatars in Canada twelve or
fifteen years ago, came tbe erection of separate
buildings ta bouse tbem. NIeals are now pie-
pared on the regulation slaves and served oti
tbe regulation tables. In the distribution thte
cook bans tbe lîelp of several assistatnts. Tiiere
is a direct and inseparable cotînection betweeti
the introduction of the box stove and the exteti-
sio-î of the bill of fare. The former miade the
latter possible. Roasts, stews, pastr-. etc.,
svbicb wvere difficult problenis oti the o~U..i lire
place, arc casily handled witb the stove.

Wbile the coak naw bas betten facilities and
better variety of niatenial than fonnierly, niore
is expectcd of bim, and lie bas ta prepare cvery-
thing down ta dougbniuts and pies. At -,orne

camps near the railtvays beef is rcccived on

the 1200f and a daily suipply of fresbi mcat is
taus nmade possible.

If the cook is careless lie cari %vaste bis
month's salary rn.tny tintes over in thirty days.
Truire is now on the partt of thc shantynmen a
tiatural dcsirc to try a littie of evcrything put
oltlthe table. I lis desire over-reaches his ap-
petite, and right here there will be a consider-
able %vaste tinless the cook wlio is entrusted
with the distribution of the food exercises fore-
t4ght. Thle nmen %vitlî a bill of fare rauging
fromi rie to roasts are hiarder to please than
in the days of fat pork andi lard tack, whlen the
licîglit of luxury wvas reachied witli bean soup.
Now-a-days there is but a bmall percentage of
wvaste compared witli former years, OWvini to
the improved and economiical preparation and
distribution of tlie food.

It is a difftcult Inatter to say, wl'beîher or flot
the cost of running the camp table lias been
greater in recent y cars tiani it was in former
Seasons. Thiis seasoîî's prices wvere certainly
higber. Muchi depends on that staple article
of camp diet, pork-whicli still finds a promi-
tient place on the camp table, allhîougli ini some
camps, wliere fresh beef lias been substitstted,
it is flot so largely used as before the days of
beef andc a score of other articles of food, such
as dried fruits. Pork wvas exceedingly higli
this season, forcing the cost per mail per day
up to 4o cents, according to the buyer for one
leading local firmi. The comparative cost ten
y'ears ago according to the same iniformant wvas
ý5 cents. 0f course, if it should bappen that
pork would drop ini price, a comparison wvould
show that the moderni table would cost les,;
than the old timne one. The introduction of
dried fruits, etc., reasonable in price, and thte
falliug off in the consuimption of pork, would
also have a tetîdency, if the "long clear" were
low iii price, Io reduce the cost of the canmp
table. Mfucli depends, however, on the "1raior
hack" and the cost of other staples and the
transportation.

While there is a greater varietv of food than
formerly, it nîuist b.- rerr.embered that the prices
of sugar, rice, dried fruits, etc., whiich bave
been added itn the interval, are comparative]>,
low comipared %vith thiat of pork, the staple
food of the early days. Since their introduc-
tion the consumption of pork bas fallen off, and
riglît lîcre a big savitîg lias been effected.
Mlieni it is remenîbcred tbat mess pork lias

sold as liigb as $22 dollars per barrel, it cati
bie seeti that the substitution of dried fruits,
syrup, corn beef, etc., rit greatly reduced prices,
ts ant economical move. Dried fruits can bie
secured at rates ranging from 4 to 7 Cents Per
poutîd. Only thîe best grades are procured, as
they arc fouind to bc thîe cheapest by tbe titnc
tbey reacb tbe camp table.

The extersiotî of tbe railway system lias re-
duced tbe cost of transportation, and bietce
made a big cut in the general bill of supplies
wliicli formerly hîad to be carried in by nman and
sieigbi.

There cati be no questIion, tlîen, but wbat in
the matter Offood supplv, conditions have been
greatly improved in the last twenty-five years.

Tbe developmetît of thîe railway sysîems bas
also donc mucb ta facilitate tbe mocvemetit of
supplies, nmen and hanses to tbe limits. Tliirty

years ago aIl thiree bad to be forwarded front
Ottawa, for instance, by toîl road to Aylnier,
Q uebec, and thence sent forward by ice or
wvater, as the case nîiglît be, op the lonîg
stretches of thîe Upper Ottawa to tfie limîits.
Naturally thiis wvas a tediotts t rip, coverntg
sometimes two and even three weeks. Nowv
tbe samne distance can be covered by tbe aid of
tile railw.ty ini a couple of days. Later oui,
wiîli the extensioni of thte railways, thîe Catiadi-
a.î Pacirtc Railway svas tised as fan as Petn
broke, and later still Mattawa wvas chosen as
flic point front wvbicb to strike off the railway.
Witlî thîe building of thie Temiscamingut. brancli
of thte Canadiati Pacifie, Mattawa itn turn lost
Uts prestige.

Iii thîe bygotie days as now it wvas the aitu to
get tbe s tpplies in ta thte limits during tile wvit-
ter seasot so as to take advantage of the snow
atnd river roads. NatunalIly il nequined more
nmen in tbe absence of tbe railroads ta penforai
tliis transportatiotn work, and gangs used ta be
employed tbe year round. Meti vbo bired for
the woods wouild fnequentiy he requined to give
a band in tbe movement oif supplies.

Eveti at tbe present day tbe supplies for tlic
Gatineau limits bave ta be moved fonward by
sleigb front Gnacefield, tbe Gatineau brancb of
thie Canadian Paciic 11ailway. It speaks well
for the honesty of thîe shantynien tlîat nat a
single article bas even been stolen despite thîe
fact that tbe loaded sleigbis are left open aven
nigbt.

CARE 0F RIVER SHOE.S.
0f interest to thle lumber camps wsill bc thte methogl

of calking and csre of river slocs or boots. To calk
tîtent. first thoroughly m~et the a,îter sole, then put a last

i n the sole that futs salid. Do flot inake too large a hle
to receive the calk. Only drive therm betwcen two tows
of pcgs and in the center. Ton nianv calks wcakcni
the sole.

Sitoes Miîen wct should flot bc allowed to dry too
cto,*: to a flot fire, as extrcc litt svitt in a sthort tinme
decstroy the fibre of the becst leaiter and render it worth-
lesq. Boots contantly svorn in and around swanips or
strcanîs should bc lcept greased. A tgood preiaration
is onc part of becswax and four parts tallow meltcd to-
gether and tlietn mixed with thrcc parts of castor oil.
Thte beeswaa and tallow will lkeep oLit thte water and
thc o 1 wil niake the lcather soft and pliable. Do not
apply too flot. [lot grease will often burn thec sltoe.
Blood iteat is thte jiropcr thing. Plaîce onc hand inside
the boot and with thte otltcr rub thte grease into thte
porcs of the caitter. Camp foremoti slould make a note
of tue above.

INSERTED OR CHISEL TOOTH SAWS.
Of untcrcst to saw',ers and ail saw uers ill bc the~

advcrtisemcnt of the jas. Ottlcn & Sous Saw Mfg.
Comipany, Columbus, Ohio, to bc fouand in titis issue.
For ovcr ftfty years, this contpany litas made saws.
Tîtiir grmndig machines are immcnse afTairs, weiglting
nîany tons, and il is impossible for à saw Itot to cone
out truc. This company niake and self solid as wcll a-,
inserted iooth sawb, wit là four styles of cîtisel bit saws.
Tltcir "Colunibi.t," 5 to 9 gzauge, is adaptcd for use t

B3ritish Coltmbia and on thte Paciflc coast. They alsýx
mtanufacture Nhinic, top, rebawvirg, siding, conçavc
and cdgcr saws, as wcll as drag, grooving and mitre

Mis.Tîe Otilen Company's saw gutmmers, cutter
grinders, grroovers, raýctict drills, sawv and yoke mani-
drels are favourably known ail over tîte continent.
Send for their firce îlltustratcd book.

The Ratlun Company htave pttrchascd McCormick
& Mcl.cod*s lic and Nhingle mIll at Baptiste, Ont.,
together with limits connectcd therewith.
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THE cycle of time, with its changes, lias
not passed b>' the shantynan-homme
de chiantier or bucheron, ais lie is better

known where the French tongue predomiuiates.
Take bim tliirty years ago and lie wvas a, JUTer-
cnt man (rom lus brother of to-day. lu tbe

early seventies, when industrial developnîent
îvas in its infancy in Caînada, the shiaatymaai
ivas a powver in thle land. Ile ivas a husky
chap, îvith muscles of iron aînd aîerves of steel,
as fond of work, and as stcady and obedieut

during the working hours, ais a weil regulated
machine. Year in anîd year ýut tbe sanie men
worked for the __ farins aînd the relations
betweeaî emplo.yer auJ employee ivere as a rule
cordial.

August found the man behind the axe on bis

way to the limits. Railwvay facilities wvere then
practically uîîknown and a long journey by
wagon and boat wvas tollowed by a tramp 75
miles in length, sometimes 125 miles or more.
The following April saw the sanie man returu-
ing to civilization on the drive. Stcady going

chaps rounded the year out in the lumber busi-

ness by acccpting work for the summer montbs
ini the milîs.

One ycar thc wages dropped as Ioîv as $îo

a month and board for shîanty work, but the

average ran froan $16 ta $S and board. No

one dreamed of securing the $28 aand $.3o, wviîb

board attached, paid in receut years to inexper-
uenced voutbs as tvell as able-bodied mien.

There is no Jenying the fact that tbe sbanty-
man as lie wvas knoîvn tbirty years ago îs a

rarity to-day. Wbere has be gone? Who bas

succceded bim ? Speaking in general terms,

the wvave of prosperity has engulfed him and

carried him inb other chanaiels of labor.
Speakiaîg spec*tficaly, il may be stated that

the colonization of thie North-west and the neîv-

er districts of Ontario and Quebec, the wvonder-

fuI de-velopment of tire pulp and parer nîaking
industry in Canada, the strides rmade in rail-

road building, particularly in the wvest, anJ the
attractions held forth by the industrial centers

of the New England States, have ail combined
to luire the experienced men awvay from the
limits.

Who have taken the rlaces of tbe sturdy,
old-time shantymen ? Raw youths, farm help

and niediocre miechanics (ram thc towaîs and
cities. atiracted by the high îvages offered,
have stepped forwvard mbt the vacancies, wbich
they f111 only too often on the pay shect ailone.

Thirty years ago the enmployua'ent agencies

bart litle or no Jifficulty securing al; thec skiîled
belp they ivanted from the saw mili tatvns and

central Quebec. lu the lasI few years Ihey
have been forced to recruit (rom Eastern Que-
bec as wcll.

In pas ;iug il must also be remembered that
the scarcity of good men is due ian a measure
to the increascd Jemand. The Jevelopuient
of tbe Georgian Bay district by American capi-
tal t-i recent years, and the reappearance of

old tirný firms in the limits of the Ottawa rayer
districts a t:'r qeV2ral years' absence, have cre-

ated au unprecedented deanand,heaîce thie pres-
cuce in iliany camps ot an inferior class of mien.

A conparkýOn ai the shantymnan ot the Seveni-
tics aud his co-worker of the preseiît day ais
men, gives everything in favor of the foramer.
H-e wvas paid less money, had to uriderg% more
bairdships, ivas worked hiarder, and received
poorer fare ; but through it ail he proved him-
self a mnai], loyal to his foreman and cager to
break the record for the Iog-cut in bis camp.
le ate his pork and beans witb better sense o!

aippreciation and greaiter relish than is showaî
by thîe modern chap îvho river a bill of fare that
excels the table cf the average country hotel,
clamnors for the dismissal of the cook.

Operators agree that the labor problem is
the great stumbling block ini the present other-
%-ise sniooth cîîrrent of the lumnber busianess.
In tire seventies the man who earned bis meal
by his musce, had hardly any alternative ini
Ottawa and other lumbering districts but to hie
himself to the linijîs for the fait and wviraer
.vork. He could secure employment ibere
when other avenues were closed by King Win-
ter's iron hand. If there was a slump ini the
lumber market and wvages dropped, it made no
difference, $10 a month and board found him
as ready as $S8 a month and board. He asked
no questions, his aim being to secure if possible
service year after year with the sanie firm and
foreman. The question of discomforts did flot
corne i bihs mid, and a tramp Of 75 miles
made necessary by the absence of railroads
brought no protest. Nowadays the shanty-
Mani îho bas to walk a third of this distance
inland from the railway insists on working at
an advance of several dollars over current
%wages.. -

The chopper in XTe Olden Days had an incen-
rive to good work that was absent until recent..
ly. 'rhere was a brisk demand fer bewers and
scorers, and a log maker %,bo sbowed a know-
ledge of bis busiaît.is wvas rewardedi by the
foreman with a "baitnd" at the square timber
making. In a season lie wvould become profi-
cient at the latter and place himself in posses-
sion of a mucb fatter pay envelope. In the
last decade, however, the British demand for
square timber felI off to an extent that threaten-
cd extinction. Heaice the log maker bad no
cbaance ta acquire the knack of bcwing and
scoririg, with ils bigger pay ; and about an
equal Opportunity to exercise his gift even if it
were acquired. Thus the eperienced square
rimber îvorkers-a (iair percentage of the sbanty
population-were also deprived ai employmeaît
by the slunip in the market, and wbile some of
the younger scorers and hewers feil back on
the log cutting, tbe older bands gave up tire
work on the limits altogether. Hence a class
of vcry deçirable men îvere lost to the work.
Tbis loss was feit during tbe past two seasons,
when tbe boom iu tbe square timber trade
made a heavy demand on experienced labor.
T'ti supply could flot fill the Jemand and the
monthly wage rose accordingly ta $5 with
board.
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In the seventies a', non Id.)*, LOttitî%. %%J
the great employnmcnt bureau for Ontaitrto and
Q uebec, if not lor the D ominaion. Men locked:t
tb the Capital froîwl ali parts of Quebice, nu
as political favor seekers do to-d.î%. h ws
rare thing then for an% algent to lim e to *ýc0 ot
bis own Street tw stecure a111y .iuniber n il.
But witlî the developnienî of the pulji ant'
palper nlaking industry, the colonizat ion cri
and tire general industrial prosperiît , the itiflti\
of men for the linlits lias gruovn less )-car b),
>'ear. lî's a case now wliere the -igenis haîve
to get out and liustlc and not. the mien. Liast
season several Ottawa firîns biad nin %cour-
ing thîe country as far cast as Gaîspe Nlztii%
of the camps in thre Georgiani Bay dikîrict uiere
manned direct from that (ar-off ditrict.

While wages have beea liitzl in the camps
for several year% pasI, the linancial comîsider-
ation has not beemi sufficient to tenipt good
steidy and experienccd ner) in the way that
loîver wages did in former years. %Vlîy k, this ?
Simply because the deanand for the high clas
of laborers for other liaîe- of labor bas ha.en
much better ini recent years, anud the nci even
at the sacrifice of a fewv dollars preier remlan-
ing in the bosom of their (aieis, providinig
tbey can get steady îvork, to iandergoing vol-
untary exile in the shanties.

Men must be secured for the limits,howevcr,
and ber.ce it follows that the emiplaynîoaît age'oi-
cies have been forced to accept ail corners and
go out and look for more. l'le idle clamssN of
the townb, cities, and cointrysidle, blinded by
the glitter of the gold to thie drobs (if the
"sh.antying," have stepped in eaagcrly to fl] up
the gaps, only to drop out, mnan>' of îlim, ait
the first opportunity. These are the deserters
wbo kick for fresh meat e%'ery day, aud demiand
the dismissal of the zook if the fruit pies are
flot 'stagared." In the seventies and eaarly
eighties fresh meat and pies were as rare as
the parson's visit. lt's conimonly reniarked
thait the shantyman of the present day has bena
spoiled by kiaîdness, and events bear Out thie
remark. lu tl'e earlier years, the otnîspokeni
foremen, brusque to thîe point of rotigliiaŽss,
was considered just the man for the job, iiow
lie wouldn't be tolerated ; and bis disanNsal
wvould be clamoured for by the aîwkward qd
Iorced upon him by the eniploymieaî agenîcies.

ln the days of pork and beans, when catch
mari ate from the side of hik hunk, thîe cool
wvas a fixtuire year in aud year out, pracî-clly
unnoticed. Nowadays wlîon the liotel nmenu is
served in a separate sb:anty tire cook Y> the
subject of everyoaîe's criticism. As nmaay as
four and five changes haive had to be maîde iii
one seasoui to satisfy thie clamouring cil the
nicu wvlo threaterîed to lcave titnless the cviok
wvas changed. Thc craaîk, tbe crook, and the
cheat, are well representcd in the sîaaîîies of
the present day. lai the days of the good od
shiantyman a ''jumnper" vais unknown. Lî.
wiîîter the nmen ivere leaviaîg daaly, desjjîieh
fact that they wvcre far better treaied in everv
wity thami thcir predecessors. Yomang lelloîvs
with one anîd two years' expericaîce arc aîuw
dt.àanding the wages paid nien of Ici veaars'
experuence.

The average shantyrnan does liaI cut ats
maaîy logs a day now ais Jid the cbecrful, Coan-
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tcnted clîap of former days. There are several
* reasans for this falling off. In the first place,

the nman of ta-day cannot handle an axe as
wel as did the man of a by-gone year. Ii nfthe
second place, the latter was cutting flic virgin
forest wherc thc inarked trees were %vell graup-

e cd, wviiiie uîa'.vadatys (lie axemn hacve ta cover
a iider territary ta get tlic saine nuniber of

logs, sa effective lias bcen tlic thinnling aut
process of filec intervening years.

In the seventies the mn hired for a wholehseasoii,'.vhicli included fall and winter choppinig
anid the spring "'drives". Nowvadays out of
tenl nmen seven cornie down aliead of thle drives,
despite the fact thant they can earn $35 ta $45

%vorking on the latter. As al caîlsequence tlie
agents hae to scour fihe coutinry to engage
uther lielp. This >e.ir large numbers af lndi-
ans are being hired for tlie riter work. To
perfarni it they pass on tlie %%.av men %%'ho are
flleing froin it. Some of flue latter go up
again wheni flice*y go ' broke'' iiiftle city.

'l'ie passing of tile genumîle sliantyian is
îîot a catch phrase, it's a rcality. lt's hard ta
find ane, wlicre half adozen stood in the seven-
ties. Before the railways %vere built it took
tfie firnis two and somnetimes three weeks ta
get a gang inta tile shanties, but the members
stayed anid wvorked Ilicre. While the presence
af the railway naw facilit.ctes tile inw.ard niave-
mîent, it alsa offers an additional tcmptatioîî
ta the rcstless mani ta 1'junîip" his job.

la anc thing tlie siiant> îîîaiî of the seventies
resenîbles lus brother of ta-da>, lîe'b a French
Canadiani, seven out af tell af ''hum." No other
race beenis ta, have niade tlîe sanie successful
sttudy of tue businîess.

WIRE HOOPS FOR BARRELS.
The Waslîbursî - Crosby Company, of

Minneapolis, are dispased ta look favarably
upon tlie spir.cl-sieel %vire lîaap for flouir barrels.
The type af barrel experiniented %% itlî lias borne
four patent haaps and four '.wire ones, anc af
each bcing placed on the Iieads and anc ot
each on cadi side of the bilge. The hîaap being
.spiral in forrn cati be rcadily driv.en and also is
sufficicnt ly elastic ta coniormi ta any changes in
the barrel train tilc cffect afi maisture. In the
paist tteek tlic cornpanvy have use d about 4,000
of thiese harrels in sening flouir eastward, and
maorc af the hoops have been ardcred. The
prcseîit higli prices for patent hoops arc nat
rciislied liv (lie carxîpany, and tlîey aini ta adapt
suibstitutes ta tlie end tlint tlîcv niay in future
a'. oid pa> ing untduil: higu prices, '.whatever the
supply of %%'ooden boaps nîay be. The wvire
hoaps are offered at less thanl $8 per M
f.o.b. M i inca polis. -Northuesterii Miller.

A BUSINESS GBTTER.
Under date af April 16th tile lHainciîtt Swage

WVorks. oi Grand RZapids, ?Mmcli., write ta ThîE
1,UNII;F.NIA\ aS io1llawý, :' XVe Want ta tell you
-%gain that w'.e aire very welI pk'ased with tle
resulfts that we are getting front vour paper."

E. C. AtkiiN .& Con'ip:tiny, 'saw. and toot mn.ntiac.
turer'., hidiatialiol.., Inmd., Iiat c rccei'.cd cale advice
fro'ric Nev Ze tl.tcut acit ti he rp o% l -,awsig
cositc%,t held oti Ea%ter Mcondcav %%a% %voit by the party
mc'ing the Atkms saw. Fuit détail,% m'iii be gavetn littci.

THE CANADIAN READING CAMP
MOVEMENT.

Bv A. 0 i'ATThItSON, M.A.

To be satisfied witli the past or presenit
state ai thligs, and ta b-, content that
thiiigs slild salidify as they are and re-
nmain forever fixed, is ta culti'.ate incllectual
tarpar and spiritual inertia. Sucli a conditian
is at variance witlîftle '.vlile trend ani'Jmnpulse
af tlîis miodern age. To keep abreast ai the
tinies, ta iîiave iiiftle front rank anid feed tile
breeze iii lus face is tile anmbition ai tile nman af
ta-day. Prabably lie sacrifices toa mucli, nt
tinies, iii his eagerness ta be ta the front, but
at any rate lie is ta bc praised far lus energy.
Tlie niast ignable oi deaths to-day i,. tlîe deatlî
ai bluggisltiiuss and the miost discnclianted ai
v.alleys is -Sleepy l-lollow.''

This eîîergy and spirit ai ga.ahead in the
2ath century, breeds an aptimismi and a faitlî
that fears no obstacles. Wc*, sec an aIl 'aides
the nîast astaulîding results af liuiman pragrcss.
Sa accustannied are we ta tie w.onders af science
and discavcry unfalding ta use %-ery day, that we

Like thîe two palis ai a scale, tlierciare, must
aur gaiiis-niaterial and sacial-be equipoised.
Wealtlî is tue blood anid sinews af aur peaple,
but it s îlot the full inan. It s thle inan ii

rea(liriPss for his jaurney, but saine anc miust
give lir a goal. It is the mani equipped for
tfie liglît, but soute aile iust tell Ifinit llv arîd
'.vlat ta liglît. But the preseîît :tge hias been
liberal in diffusing enliglîteninient, lias exerted
tsel1 iii niany wvays ta secuire a more whole-

somne, intelligent w.ay of living, anid ks still
going on ta hetter thiîigs. Thie prahieni ai
tic slums and submerged nîa--iqes iii great
cities li's been faced by the Salvation Ariîiy

and athers, anîd beginning ta bc solved. The
question af cliild-labour in factories and nîiiie-;
lias been treated successfully, the jolly jack-tar
is lia langer a neglected dog oi the sea. gaing
inta periadical madness iii part. The condition
of the tailer everywhere lias been alleviated and
improvP-d. It ks recagnized by ail enliglîteaed
emplayers that ta treat tlîeir operatives as nia-
chines or cliattels causes a distinct deterioration
iii the wovrlc as welI as in tlîc workmnan, whereas
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have almost ceased ta marvel. We live iii a sart
ai Arabian Nights atmospliere, and take tiese
great finds and fligflits aI the questing spirit ai

nî as a part af tlîe dramatic prograrn for
wliiich wve have secuired aur tickets and have a
righit ta witness ta the end.

But lient is nat applied ta anc part ai the
body '.vithiu affectng tire n'.hole. If great

energy is awakened along conmmiercial and
scieritifie lines, almast or quite as great far-
wardness ai spirit is moviîig along the liues ai
social betterinent. Tlie i9tli century ha-, been
sigiiificant equally by reason ai its social and
miaterial gains. l'ndeed the anc ks quite tic
conmplinment of the atlier, or is containied iii tlîe
other, as effect ir. cause. For wealth and
praspcrity is the foad and liie-blood ai civihiza-
tian. A wcak, iinpoveri*slied body niever eflects
strang deeds or reaches tlîe lieights or profun-
dities of human thought. Nor cani a starvching
people be a great people. Contrariveise ta tle
glutinous nian and pampered scnsualist nia
entratîce ks given ta tlîe kingdoni ai higher
thii -;s-and Romie's imperial head lay law
w.lien once she had drained ta tlie drcgs her
Cz-rcianl cup ai luxury.

the humaniziîîg af their lot, Iiberating them
irom ignorance, recovering themi fram law and
besatted waYs, pays in cvery selîse ai the word.
Marc and a higher grade ai work is donc be-
cause the operative is more cnlightened, con-
tented and industriaus. One need hardly refer
ta exaniples sucli as tlîe Patterson works, Day-
toi), Ohio, and others ta prove the trieth of
such statemients.

Of a piece witli thîis inîpravenient ai candi-
tionîs aniangst sbuiors, amoiigst tlic masses in
cities and aperatives iii factories, aîîd in keep-
ing w.ith the enlightened pragress ai the age, is
the %vork ai tie Canadian Reading Camp As-
sociationi, called irîta existence and carried on
by the eiithiusiasni anid ability ai its General
Secrctary, Rev. A. Fitzpatrick, ofiNairn Centre.
To shed the light ai its civilization ita aIl
parts ai its dominian is a cauntry's work as
much as the amassing of its w.ealth ; ta exploit
and build Up its mental as w.ell as its material
resaurces. The workers in aur Iumbering and
mining districts and railw.ay construction camps
are the pianeers in the cîpening up and expolit-
ing of the illinîîîtable richness of our fields,
iorcsts and minues. These nmen inieet the brunt
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of rude, prsinicvail nature. They mal<e the road
whicil c'ilization i its graceful, easy carniage,
rnay afterwvards ride. Is it riglit that they
%hould toi] as inere cattle with dumb endurance,
witlit that liberty and enlighitenmient uf mind
%vhich gives freedami ard ela'aicity to tîhc step
and cleartiess tu the eye of tie niani who lias
been iaughît and unÉ&ýrstatds? It is iiot wil
for our civilizatioîî to, be a car of Jugernaut
ridinig over the necks of vassals to its conquests.
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magazines, mu'sic and books, ta entertain and
instruct the mens in their leisuire moments.
The îvork is alsa being extended to railtvay
construction and iiinig camps, and our popu-
lar Canadian auithor ' Ralph Connior'' is under-
taking tie building andc maintenance of a rcad-
ing-canîp at a ",inie-nioth" ;il lriîishi Colunii-
bia. Throuigh tie past %%-inter eight younig
nien-three of whoiii wvere college graduates-
w'ere emiployed as instructors iii the camps.
These men 'Iroughied" it in the wvoods duriîîg
the day, and conducted classes i the evening.
The experinient wvas i the main sa t i sfacî ory.
Ma'i-v availcd themiselves of instruction, aind a
general intcrest wvas awakened.

The centralizatian of .111 wealth, aill cuîture
and cnjoyniCnt mn the great centres of popula-
tion ks a tlîing of the past. WVitî sus i Canadaî
it would be absurd and anl inipossibilit). Our
greatness cansists înainly iii our agricultur.il
area. Our citizens miust live ini thecir rural homes.
They cannat sirce iii the iniediate splendor of
the city luminary and at 'lie same timie conduct
their business of saîving and tilling. The city
must coine to theni, niust shed its light to

Qtîebec, andi h is hioped that Ontario Witt in
this as iii athler niatters, carry forwvard the ban-
ner of the naîion's pragress and glory', and the
otiier provinces ii)ay bc depeîided on to bc loyal
to the flag.

INDUCTION MOTORS IN WOOD-WORKING
ESTABLISH-MENTS.

[l view of the inite:cest wvhich attaches to the
use of smait power iii wood-%working slîops, it
nia> liot be inopportune to, caîl attention ta a
strîking emanipie of tihe application of iniduc-
tioti motors tu the driving af s!,op maîchinery
as afforded by the plant of a concerni iii Brook-
lyn manutacturing tobacco pipes and wvalking
sticks. The plant cotiiists of tîvo buildings,
" thrce-storey brick factury. 2oox6oo feet, and
a smiall brick power liouise at a distance of but
" iew ect (romi the iactory. The original in-
tention of tie operators of tlîe establishment
was to nî.ke usýe of direct current frami tie
ditributioti systeni of onc of tie Brooklyni
power comtpanties, but a polypliase alternating
systeni was tiîîally iinstalled on accotit ai its
many attractive features. Power for the lac-

ki IOl\*IFt%\. Aiit~Rs.î GIýon. lâN' BAY
Lt-3îibR Coî's~CAI.25 Miî.Es FR031t

coi Ow,\TFER. 0s.4.

Rathier like anl armiy with one thought, oite
puirpose, onc enthusiasni diffused througli ail,
sliould %we go forth as brother mets ta subdue
and conquer the ]and so full of promise and
erect the citadel of our country's greatness.

0f tlîe numrbers eniployed in oui intes and
ivoods ducs-e is no accurate censuis. 13-. fifty
thousand men or more are to be found in the
lumnhering districts of Ontario alone. 0f these
fifteen or twentv Ver cent. are uniable ta write
their owil marnes and three-fourths of the mein
are wholly illiterate. But even with an educa-
tion the isolation and neglect which these
inea suifer for six or eight months of the year
tenuds to%%ard a raid degeiiera~tioii of the niat.
Without high thoughits ta, occupy hiiniiin his

A CORNFR IN' TuF O3X 1.510 1.1 IR5R COMP'Sv 1REAI)INGr. Oî 6 NMîî.e. FRo%! NoRtTii BtAV, OsT.

lxTFi.uztOR \I'isV OF RF.ADISC Roosi. GEiOGAN BAY

leisure, low thotights soan take possession af
lîim. His tailing, eating, sleeping existence
tends ica anrnimasm. *Fle Reading Camp As-
sociatioh is endeavoring ta, change ail that, ta
give these men the full rights of citizcnship by
keeping them in touch with the lice of the
nation. Reading rooms or shanties have been
built in the lumbering districts of Ontario,
Manitoba, and Britislh Columbia, and tliese
rooms are provided uvith games, current paliers,

them. It must and should be a reservoir or dis-
tributing centre ta ail the land of the knawlcedge
and culture of tlîe ige. And tlîis lias conie
about in sa much that the opprobriumi af
"lhaty.eed" lias fallen into the oblivion it merits.
Thé farmer of to-day is weli read and abreast
af the times. The good roads niovernent and
systemn of rural miail delivery being initiated
are ivaves af the saine tide thiat is niow set
fs-rn the city-ccnters tu irrigate and enricli
the country far and -%vide. 'l'le Reading Camp
As;sociation is merely settiiig its saîils to this
general breeze, iii tryiuug to enricliaiîd brigliten
thle lives of tic hardy toilers in reniote sections
of the cauntry. It is a îvork that appeals ta
our patriatisrn, aur sense of justice and lîu-
manity. The Ontario Governiment wvas inter-
viewed on the i ith of March last by a stranig
deputation af lunîbermen and educationalists,
and has promised the fullest consideration ai
the maiter. It is expected that as a tîxird of
the revenue ot the province is derived fs-arn its
timben dues alone, that a liberal -rant will be
given ta this very necessary wark. The work
has beeiî beguu in aur prairie and mounstains
provinces, and ivill be begiun ncxt wiîîter iii

tory is furnished by two Westinghouse twa-
phase conîpeiîsated field alterniators, driven by
Corliss and Bail & Wood engines having a
close speed regulatioîî. Excitation i furnish-
cd by sinall multipolar dynamos driven fs-rn
the nmain generatar siîafis. The sîvitchhaard
corîtains three pancîls for genserators and feed-
ers. The main power systo'm aperates at 22o
volts, and aIl mnotors are svaund for this pres-
sure. Lightinig is alsoi supplied front tlîe two-
phase mains, special balancing transformers
being introduced betwcen the 220-volt leads
for the pus-pose of furnishing a i z o-volt tlîrce-
ivire lighting s 'r' ice aîs..' equahizing unb.îl.nced
loads upon the highting system.

Motive powver ini the factory is furnishtcd by
faurteen Wesinghouse type 11C" induction
motors, varying iii capncity front 5 ta 20-h. p.
The niotors arc beitcd to short line siîafts,
uvhich, in turn, drive variatîs types of belted
rnachincny. including turning and mounting
lathes, circular and band saws, buffers, blaWcrs,
drill and machine shop tools. The niotors are
started at a reduced voltage by ineans of
Wcstiin*ghouse starting coils, and wlien near
synclironous speed are throsvn dircîy uipan
the 220-volt system.-Carpentry anid Building,
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ADvF.RTisiNr- RATR% 0:, APPrLICATION.

Tîît CA%-,&A X.ruab.auâs is puhis:shed in the interesta of the
lu=iijt. wood.worinr and allied industries. beclug the oaly
ftprFsatire la Canada of thrse azuîorat inltresU. It a815
at gzadnr full and tlrcly informationuonait subjcts tauching
thta.c interest. and init fret daeussion by ira ytadera.

Espmrai lot=% are taken to &e,.utc for publication la the
U',tî I Li xurEIIlA< the laltsaa mnoM trustwoflhy =arket
quotatiGint throughou: the world. ao as to aflord ta the trade at
bor and abroad information ou which It can reli list
opions, 5ubbeasbem wilà eud the &na!l atuoluct tltry

fo he ' A .ALIA 1.%tx.&14AN quise iCZI&Ugfioeut M.3 COMIpsr
wilh ti valiue Io thru Tihtre is mot anindividualin the trade.
or specullIv mulrtsted it. si. who si-olj3 fot bc ou our lis- thas
obtainsni: tht preselit b-eeit and ading and ecuragng us Io

&deuiscrs wii recit carefui attention and liberai tretât-
men-. a-or imanufaturlng and suppiy flrma wii.hiu;u Io braur
th..ir gooda to thea:tcmtioz of cowrrisand opertor, ol!a
and plar*ng =fl% wood.working lacunes. puip cassas. etc.
trt AA.A Lwà4,r.tA i3 udcubtdl the d.spet àÏ
ruost cfroftat'i adi'en.tz: mtedirum. Spmtal atttionl as
dirC.iet 10 W*-A<t-ba and - FoIa :uAz. adeten uct-whikh
are ,uwertcd iu a culpieDua position on front page of the

TH-E TIMBER POLICY OF THE BRITISH
COLUMBIA GOVERNMENT.

The rapidiîy wvîth which the lurrtering in-
dti'lry tif British Columbia is expanding. has
impre%-.ed upon the governament the necessity

o' ,dtn rulations governing the disposa
ni timber l.ands and cvft;ng of tinîber that may
b'c regarded as being permanent, that wvili he
likev 10 give satisfaction ta the !umberman,
-and ens-ure as Car as possible a perpetuation of
tif the timber suppi>. British Columbia bas
mit yet perfcîed ils timber polîcy to the same
cenh as the casterna provinces. That it is pro-
p.a%cd ta Je --o is cvidenccd by regulations that
haie recents: hCen put intoeffeci. The task is
sau tt htctid b> the peculiar condizicn% uinder
which lutîer:ng is conducted lin that proince.
WVhile in thie e.Lt the timiber limits are largely
hcid hv the Naw miii owners, this is flot the

,:tcina Briish Columbhia, tuhcre a latrge portion
oi aile timt'er arca k. î.:kcn up b>l% gr under

%jics;l lxnes. Thu s r. franing regulations
the icuvcr:înicnt feel'. calileJ upon ha conîsider
rtie ' c't if bath the logi-er and the mili
m.v ier. althotiglh they arc %t-nietîmes diverse,

%%~t% the case uith the prohibition ai the ex-
por tif timbter.

Spccia l hceses nbove referred 10 are grant-
cd for ainc ve:tr titly. and entitke the holder to
snot sitire itan hb4o acres. Thev are not traits-
îcr.iblc. ;and airc renewa.bie oni> aI the discretion
tif the _%,bcrnicint. Il is ,lainicd thab the.%c
rc',îrict1:on% air toa c\.tcîing, anti that the in-
dtutry ha% now re.tched a %tage wbcrc the pur-
ch.%,.£a, timiber limnit %hotilt fe] more certain
thlat if lic Nhotàld bitild a raiilvav and make
inprivcfl1cnflI for loggzi:g purp<b.csý.he %vil iti t

licz.opclcJta cla'. lu rght t0 the property

ai the end oi a veair.
Ctbnferences; helven thc Loggcr* Associa-

lion and the 'Lum'i)er Ma;nufatcturers' Associa-
tion have requlted il. tire framing of a petitioti
containing certain reggulations which flic gov-
ernamcnt are aked to aJopt. Otie of these ks,
that licenses bc issued for a fixed terni of alot
les%, than five years. Another ks that holders
of licenses shall commence operations within
darce niionths or forféit thest license, andi an-
other, that licenses shall be issacdi only IopiW
tics eîîgaged ini Jogginig or mianufacturing lun.-
ber. The two latter clauises are, in catr opinion,
ver>' important, as their adoption %vould remrove
the opportunity for speculation ira timber limiits
which nowv exists anîd ulhichli as -,ro%%i n %ery
rapidly of ]lte.

The recent regulation providitig that no
special licenses to cut timber he granted until
after the limits have been survcyed, ks strongly
opposeci hy thec lumbermen, but as the Honor-
abile Commissiozier of Crown Lands scem% di%-
posed to assume an attitude of justice and
helpfulness towrards the lumber industry. il is
probable that any grievanccs will be reniedied,
and that evenîually a timber policy wvill be
framed that wvill bo satisiactory to the lumber
trade and in the hest inherests of thre province.

CANADIAN TRADE AND THE TARIFE.
Canada has too long suiffered from fear.

Business men have Lacked the confidence neces-
sary t0 inspire them to launch out and cap-
tutre the greater percentage of focreign trade
which was their's for the seeking. Living as
we do beside a country of less area. but wvith a
population ten times as great as that of Cana-
da, we have realized our les-;er commercial
importance to an extent that has proved a
barrier to our advzncemenî. This timidity, st
is pleasing to observe, is atlast passing away,
aA' in a very few years Canada promises to be
one of the great manufacturais- countries of
the t-vorld. kt is not posible toi read the statdis-
tical brade reports issued by the goverfiment
without f.celing enct .îragcd. For the raine
months c iding March .11, the value of our
experts '.eas $16--, 4 20,7 6.-, and thiat of our im-
Ports Sî~.4,3.an increase Of $17,87 3 ,-
-S9o -and ;z.;.7 : c.sj.cclt ci:. Thi.% %hoiv-
ing of trade cxpansion is% ,u.Lg%tie.

The trade policv of Canada at the present
lime is one of modcrate protection, :t policy
which, it may iairiy be said, ks giving .,is(ac-
lion bo the m.sjoritý. For îhi% reasotn the taud-
get speec-h of 1Honolrable. Mr. Fîcldintz, Minisier
of Finance, in which hc protised rit saadic..l
hairifsi hange.s, wa% wvcii received ai% the country.
Mr. Fielding1 poinied out ihat there ks nothing
in the circtimstanccs of the country calling -or
a gencral revi.%ion of the tariff.

Touchit-, upoti the preferential tarifi, Mir.
Fielding held that a rcturfi preference %hould
bc given by Great Britain. Thc Canadiani
Ga.vernmcnt had oaffercd, if the i3ritisb Cioverin-
nient would accept the principle of preference,
to give Birtaîn a certain preference in the Can-
adian market. But this, lie madir quite clear,
%would bc a preicrence as betveen the British
.tri- foreign manulfacturers, not as% bettwcen
the British manufacturer and the Canadian
manufacturer. In this lie shted the protec-
tive sentiments oi t:. grovcrnmcnt.

The imposition aif a surtax of one-third, in-

lended bo apply particularly to German goids,
wvill doubtless nieet vith tire approval of Can-
adians. Germais lias long discrimiinated
against Catnatda,ind aill effort to induce a discon-
tinuance or tire policý have heen futile. The re-
suit ofire surtax %wiil doubtless be to decrease
our imports aid exports from and to that coun-
try, but iii this we have everything 10 gain and
Jifiîle to Jose. Canada .înnually buys froni
Germiany goodis 0f an approximiate valuie of
test million dollars, whereas c.ur exports Io
.hat country do flot exceed one million dollars
ira value. Nevertheless, wve are told of further
retaliatory measures to be adopted by Germiany.

fi is pertinent to enquire wvho is lil.ely to be
benefitted most by this surtax on goods im-
poried irom cotintries wvhich discriminate un-
duly against Canada. The stirtax s flot
th-ought to be applicable bo the United States,
wiîich, in respect to geographical position and
ph>sicai equipment, is favorabiy situaied to
realize any benefit that may accrue thereirom.
The United States press take the view that the
new tariff gives that country a distinct advan-
tage over Germ.ny of 333'3 per cent. in the
Canadian mariceî. This, however, wiii surely
depend upon the attitude assumed in future
towards Canada, as a policy oi inequality will
douhtiess restait in the application 10 United
States imports, of the sanie reîaliatory measure
which nowv applies Io Germnan goods.

Canada is desirous of cuIt ivating trade with
the United States, on a mutually profitable
basis, but the M#inister -if Finance makes it
plain that wve wll flot chase aiter recriprocity.
He is agreeable to a resumption oi the joint
High Commisgsion, btit if after a preliminary
friendly eonference it should appear that the
Americana representatives had no reasonable
propositions 10 makie, negotiations would be
concluded aI once.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
The placing of a contract for timber required

hy the Orýarioa Powver Company for flume pur-
poses nt 'igraFaîls has created senie com-
mient. 1 lie contract, whicb emibraces several
million fcî. has fýllen Io redwvood manufac-
turers of Calilornia, who, it may bc presumed.
were the lotvest tenderers. To assist in secur-
ing the oarder, the Southern Pacific and Santa
Fe Railways offered a through rate. of So cents
per too pounds of green red,.,ooJ %weighing 3,11
pounds ta the foot, or an average of S;6.66. '
a thousand feet. This rate is regarded as a
Very important event ili the redvood wvorid.

Perh.ips neyer before in the hi.%tory of the
luimber trade have freight rates to Great Britain
heen %o low. The rail rate on lumber from the
Georgzian Bay Io St. John, N.B., is about t2
cents per hundred pouinds,and iromn St.john te
L.iverPOOl -4 cent.-, mak-inga throuigh rate of
le,% *h;tn naine Jollar-, per thousand feet. The
rate frnt Geoririant liy Io the E~astern States
is betveen five and six dollars per thousand, or
onlv thret. 'lr less than 10 Great Britain.
Vel the Unitecc States is getting the lumsber,
.vhich ks explained by the indisposition of
buaver.% across the watcr to pay the adtvatnced;
pricesý resulîtig frott inicrensed cost of pro-
duction.
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LOGGING METHODS IN BRITIS.4 COLUMBIA.
B% issyil. NssW1ts.s

Tihe 10ioggir sndubssry of Itrits,.Is Ceiuswbia s. î.yet ;i

iib infanicy, and a ve- precocious iniaiicy atl thisa. Tise
insprovenient of logjgîng mnetlsods Isas miore tisai kelit
lace %Villa tise gesseral lir*gre,.' of Ille country. Essor
mous ares of timber lijinits lyuing waitils casY reacts of
sait water or lasrge rier%. have fielai cageriy seuglitand
secured, and work *iposs thesm hsa-, jsrcceded witis none
of lise e ctti ave nc%. ansd %villa lever of tihe saturai
haisdr.înces Iitisave liai-ias exlpertenced in lise mnisang
indutry. Tise detclopmesst of agricrulture. too. lias
baera besct witit mas)- nitturai drawba.s. wisich have
somnewlat clsecked il dvansx in this age of conàpeti-
lion .but log.ging lias triusiplsed ail along tise line-.
To-day the loggissg and luniberissg industries in Brstssha
Columbia dispute witis tie-aIion carmsin, ssidis'try lis:
palmn ol progrc.%% in tise ssso.t modern nie.tcd. A nmîost
effective rte-sstst. Tt is aloi many ) cars ago %iflce tise
logger %'snt out tssu tise woodb equippsed wvith fatle more
thsn axes. ropc.., andl trains. Noiv lie <-rcate. a verst-

-able industriai vortex a%. lie pusises un %srL-ssuousiy %vil
lais rtiltwavs ansd aIl-impartant donkey s.ssgsnc., asnd
movcs forward tais 13uiing -and chccry camlps. ilirougis
the Iiihetio trafFsclessfo. ss

lis Bitish Columbia ale foets.are dssr. nd in place%.
aimost inipsenetrable, and the impedinsent.. to dsis trans-
port of provisions, of nsachmnery, asnd fss.ally cf tiusber.
arc characteristically groas, in svite of '! cousstry..
many invaiutablc wu.sarw,-.. Thse fisie't tsniber rare-lv
grows quitc u.owfl to Sea ivatcr. Tise packer and
the pack-iscrse isad tiseir sîorK cut oui for thcnm Sn the
carly day... Lasecr thse ligist woodrn railoray wisla horse
or issîmans traction considerabiy t%,.ited lise labors of

ai the pioncer . but not, tIsle iron rail i%. laid letsgth by
lengsh from thse sca beach. rcachingr slovlv but surcly
into tise furthest sieptis.. af Ilse forest pnsneval. Thse ail

lirev.iling diftîculty of transport isn Bitishi Csinmrbsa Iisa.,
in thse matier of logging. been pracsically osercome for

coa.s and i.jand timnbcr lirssitç. and fer those; %ituased on
river%. of suffilciesst s.ize te float docwn the log% to the %ca;

but an important qusestion facing timber nisen to-day i%
tise stilszatàon of thm, enormnou, and n"ssrnificent areas of
valuable timber whicih are .. pread tisrosîghosst 13rats-.h
Ceisaesbia. unlassds and inland vailey%.

Logging methodsion tisc mainiassd coast ansd isInda
ncc..sarily vary tu sorte extent frons sisese uip country-

in the Kootenavs for in..tance-but the great bulk ofltise

loggisig in the province i%. donc on the --tsainland Coast
and on Vancouver 1-,iand. The Victoria Luniber and
NManulaciuring Company*. logging c-tmis on Vancouver

ILsind may be taken a%. in cocry wey rcp.rl.ttiv. of

the most efficient and rrodcrn metisod% of' loggisig Cons-

ductcd in llriti.sh CtolumLîta to-day. Thsc ctirnpany*%
miii ai Chem.ainus-tIse latrgrsi in tise îsrovince-is Cap-
able of turusing out, in thse ordinatr% wa%, 3:.0.. ct of

lumnber lier dlay. Tise timber usrd d.c' flot ail tome
frons îl.eir owvr. camp-. saine s o,ooo,ooo ect of timber
i,. annuaily suppi,. t ta thens bv tho nethborinir Ctwo.

chars Lumiser Compiany-but sise.r camrps areatmongst
thse largest in the country, and the principie'. wicl

sotvcrn their Jogginsg meticsod are tisosc of tise mOist
up>l-t-ate jogging camps in tise previncc. Tise mode
nf forming and cendcrsirsg itirir li'szing camp% i-

rougisiv tii : avirg flrst cauirht ;iscir isare. tis a,s,
acquircd their tinsbcr limit (and tisey own %ornec s:cs.eo

acres in tise Eaqu:malt ansd Narsaimo Raiiway brit). the
next thing ta do as te sssroy it and build a rasiîsay. to
loren a camp and lay on~t their ýarders, or landing

ttinand tser, ta send tie faller-N in.

R.Iiiqway constrîsetion through tise matrketab!c tirsber

cxtends about hall a mile ai a ltrme. Tise railway te the
victoria L.umber Company*, cipcrations is newv secn
miles ta, thse fir,.t czmp. and ihrc miles itirtiser tu thse

c.jamp whc the fa* -IN are. Tise rails arc lacavy. tif
ssandard gauge. ,olidiy ia"d. and the rtmad i% ovell ballaNt-
cd. Spur lirsea Iron ise main track cosert tise îvhoie work-
irsg field. On1 evcrthinr over a 4 Per cent, grade geascd--
toc-omotîves. arc uscd. Engi-ies gecared z34 tc s operate
ors 14 per cent. grade%, but it t5 rot considcrcd advis-

able te work or. gratdes of more than se per cent.
cxcept for %hors pitchms

Thse camp i% bujîIt a%. near a%. possible te thse centrse of
tise tiriler, tise proximîty of watcr hisen£. of courNe, a
gzov.ersirg (rature. Tise camp site ks chsee ons cater

sida: ai a limait runrsnn streanim, or ri>c a channcl oi

wvater i%. c.ossd.cted tisrougis il. Tise banks of chis
stie.dst are glassked. forming wooden sidewvaiks alessg
iviseli tise buttk isouwe', re buit(. Tise sle,!Iing q.uarters
are tîsus. arrassged un citiser side of a îslaisked aliey witii

-a strcai runisng dowîs its a. sits c for wvaslssîg Isrposcs.
Tise bwîsk isoubes are built of issatcswood. and are cadti
scîsarate %villa a %vide sîsae. betwresî. Ttsey are s2 fsera

x'4 les-t is 5vLs-, andi cadi tvcoisniodastes ive me-n. Tise
Crook lintis. %stars!, anJ duîing routai are voraibined ius
onc bulilding 24~ x Se let. Tise w.tgcs of tise sîsun range
rosis S.:.50 Io S4 a1 dy, osst of %%isaitla tiss.- pa> $5 a ssck

fur tisir board. Tii -ccsts tise L'emhatiY s tu 6: censt%
lier mranss pe-r dirast. Tise food c&îssit% o etluls'. sausi
fre.Is tuen-:t, vegetable%, ies. etc., ;and inds-cd isi toiss

-and in mc..t of tise canmps ira tise psro% once, tise board s..
equsai tu isat o! .t good isotel. T'ie Comspany aissa te
have 6o mten wvorking ccsttsuousiy at camp, sussiltier
aisa isinter. lihalth o.aits- f ns-arly ail Biritish Col-
unibia loggingc<amis' ;are cxcsedinj-ly favorable, ansd
epiderie actitcally non.-xistent.

iiaving reachlsd m.srkelabs. ssmbcr tise y-arders are
fssrmed. Tise yardissg satgoni ste crentre cf opera-
tion... li ire sv. erek.is-J tise latiJsig %vitlla a 1siatiorin

.about 3 '- i. 6 in. hîgh. stes lieiglît oif tise log bunl,%. lor
facility Sn loaading thss legs on ta tisesnt. hiere. i%. aise
placcad tise double drs donkecy esîgine, sccur-hv miade
fast. Eacis varder crssbraces an arra cf approxirsatehy
a zoo (cet. It s% found ilsat an arcs of teo fs-ct eacis
voay (rom t4e landing i%. tise grea-tiet tisat vas bc con-
setsiently and econornically sss'rked by ste donkey
engines. Tise tumber having lisen falien is sawn trin
-ci te sic fet lenirti. isy tise bîseker-., and. tise %swansp-.
ct% liat ing clcarrd tise ground around isem. tise legs
-ire isandled wsîh aise asd of mnile' cf %%ire cabie. and
drawn te tise ianding silsere iisey are loaded on te thse
log bursks. Tise log bunk,. are- %e formned tisas isev can
bc couplard ncarer togertier or extrnded se suit tias. .%r-
iou% lengslis of tsmber. Tise %Iiissa.v are u-iually laid
aboust s 2oo ect apiart. Along abrita log, arc dratoen by
caîble ta a double drîma loadsng cragine on the main
îrack. tis engine beiiîg cquippcd %%is i amile cf asincis
cabir and îsvo snilc,. of S% ici -able. On hevel ground
a horse i., iscd te Jraw tise ungralipled enad cftise nmain
ctale front tise leiadsng enigine back tu tise skid engine
ttvhicb gather Isle log., un te Ille skdvibut ton illy
gro.und the second a'rum of tise denkry sitis a $% ms
cable is used for tii îswlose-as endies,. cabie t>eirsg
(orsîsesl. i-or "tr.tilingz* ever pari-, ai tise:rack ivischl
may lbc icao steep fer the car% tise raadhsed in planked

w:tla : inci, plankirsg and the rasîs îrotected by %cant-
ling. and a :5 ton -Cimax 'geard cngsne s.% used for
traclon. Seierai iîas turn. of legs% are liait% oftcn
d-awn as one aime tn tise hoadsng station. A 4o ton
Sisay locomotive colles tise ieaded car%, and makes
up tise train gecraiiy, drasing it te, tise main loiading
..latson.stisere a ipnwerful rond locomotive takesç ch.arge
anal ctnnce>s tise log sr-ain ta thc Ceompany % whsaroes at
Ciiemau.tiliser uvcclse leigs are dunilied irisa Isle ivater
and «1býoomecd- ready for u..r ia tise miii. Tise carsý arc
loaded five te severs tbousand fect te tise car.

A geacrai crew for a yarder varie%. fments. go - Si mn.
acecrdsng to ,tie nature cf thse ground and tise seasen
ol the vear. It compns.%- 2 (aller'., s unders-sîtter. 2
b;îlckr'.. - -,.mpers. s tci ; birkcrs. s a s- niber'.
s signai mars. s..t and -nd liuok tenders, s rsgging
siiagcr. i Jegger. engiacer and firemnan.

A rnad engrse crex.. ctni-. ai(5 mers, %iL., cngîncer

and fireman, -- edes and i hock tender.

Tise quetion of the nioraiity of tise .vtx>dnen ian
intrre-stiag one, but onc tlmcbt imnp&osible in desermîne
atcclsrately. hRougislo -. peakin.g. about se lier cent. a4re
Sweds-s and Norwcgians, a fcxv I;ritisis, and tise re-
ma-inder in about equal part, Catnadian and .Americana.
This holJ.. gesv.I througisout tise province watb Isle ex-
ception that in platcs near tise boundry tise Amerseanar
cienient predeminates. wisi in otiscrss more rrnoie
Catnadsatns are tise mure numecrous. Natttixebtlr lIns-
isis Columbians have tise bc-.t morne a% expert twoo-d,.-

men.
Tise Shawnigas Lake Lumbe>r Company, operasng

a smallrr miii sersi S0 miles %cutis. and aise on tilse E.
and N. Ry.. ha%. it' own hogginz camp in tise neighisi-
irsg svood%. This comîsany, instcad o! a raslroad to si%'
logging operxtio:s.. uses a pale road. Tise ple..c are
eus in the wood oti tise Sot :and laid, h;if buried mn star
ground. ins hengths lisc cnda of i-.hîcis are eupped sato

cadi otmsr. If a %sfsit.ietti>l t.urvrd pole. tannaiît lie
fotisisd imn tIse %ood.. it s.. curie'! dsrsisg th it os r- of

la> issg dois by stssasss of a brave~ f rosis a .entent
stus, cr51. ue end ot ut sa vissg bertiu pastoraul sut lise lse-
cedistg psole. Tise dssk ey t-sg sse atela %%silo a c.s bîs

brssds, it t Ille reqltirrd Curie, sirssit si% s-,us, il1 fit~ ss
-and tniber ol!x>sit e lsraces. Cssr..% e. f :. mts t, s i
degrees hsave bacena sscgotsate:i sastif.ss.ttorai tirs aiii.,
road, but tise oisject i.. te keep ;t% .. rasggi a tr:, k t,.

pomsibte. For bridgitig. liole-. are IKd or..îs.e esir
onse anothser sus groîsves unsil tise ,iesred cieî.tit)ss s'
reads:led assd tise tlsppermobt 1u1s11r. ts-sm sersv .N is.
tractsien lisses for tise s-agisse. Thc sesso -. %5 a s;.
ton geared-Cismax %%sts greoosd itsel.. si asîsise.
%avde, ansd lias iig thrc incis ilange..

A road ganîg i.. hiers- c.oninualiy iverkmsg jîssi alse;sd
et ste faiiler-. Thse iocmats goesahsead. and. .~s'
tise tres-s ihiere us- ivants tise ruad] te 1,o. If lie i.ms-
it to tise rsght of lise irce lie puis liss bi.szs- tu ti rsglss.
if te tise left bue bl.î es tu sise, lefs. anssd mi '.5 î;sgit

tisrcaugi tisem lie asakeit->. cisip lis thse cen-utre.. he
sîapr.comne in, ansd &fier tiieni tise reond ganmg 1.%,.

tise pole road keoîs.ng. a% %tratizist a track a, îsssse

Tise sititod.. of iandling tise log.. -rc tise asiie tstýv A,-
ahmerady described, îisougiscrna srn.tlier '.cale

Vet a tlssrd and eider ssseisod of leggiag as tias liu-
sued by ths. Coîviýchan lumbes Com;sp.ýny, wii smsl' a
contracter tn do thiser lcsggsng for tisem. 1iss-irîsnis'tr s.,

at present besng takes out inobily- ass pms-xinsin

C*owicsan L-ake. or near ruecr batiks, isisere li log,.
airc fallen aind coilected during tise ycar, and osn tise
mentis cf Nnvcmb-r. or tisereabeuts. are flonts-J Jenms

tise Covvsclsaî and KoCkilais rsvers. wvlschis re tîscî ini
flood, ta sait saaer at C.owsisan Baty, wissrc tisev aire
beomcd andi to..sed round te tise tjss-masnu. mil.
Tiese lisait% s-an bcefcicently anal more scî'anonusc.ail>

opcated by mean% cf bsidîays andi sor'.e teassit. atane.
G;rcase.d sidwa)s.tre iormrd ini cott.esyitsi c. up-.
en slicis tise log,. arc drasîn dlown Ie aise- ivater. A
irc isaiag baen (allen site sîîasîpaî.. toeme ansd cle.sr
a track fer il te tise skidwat%. A teans of ca-gisl ier.,o-.
i.. yokcrd on. andi away gees the log. Till,. inisloJ si-
quires greras judgemnsn orn tise l'art et tul- logger. 'or
lise legs xviii oniy 9 ravel on iseir iseaîi. sides, ansd ssii-
les-. b0 drawn <5ey wili roll ooivr andi tîîs-.t And tansite
up tise Cisain.

This aictiotif oiggrg agais s.. tet an njriss-t
on tise mure anccent %ysteai of dravvsng leg% nusifo
tise forcs't witlh lonsg unwîeld- trans. oi taxena. 'l'ic
îvay had tu bac swampilccl out for tisern andi srsous oh.

stads reiev i tconsder;ab!e labour andi cxiîenss-.
il i,. insiruct;te te o nparc lts%' o-ti fasioneti .ytçtht
seitis tise opieraions of tise wenderfui modemrn donk-t
engine. Tt ,tand.%cscure- in ius centratl location ssil
it-s fu.-longs% of arable strrtching hskc long '.snuuu israit,
ors entiser hatnti andi tise boas-seat aîsd mess roonds-rosis
log. oncec graspeul. obey- ios, invins i)ir psull. ai.,i
smashes- anti trais ails say tbreiuglis theiisskesî Si riut)

2xi tise gusidance of tise book tender %saisit ai tengtit at
arrives iitis a Juil tisud on the~ landirsg reach t., lae
loadeti for Isle miii. Indes-J. everysiiig .ss tMeru log-
g-sng depends ors tise '*dtnkcî-. -hf nos-J. t4, b .. tic
hiker a neox-ssrn babe. If il refuse'. i torlo:r lratsscatll
ail îîork %top,.. Tise (aller- are ont> rc-qutrcd ta Le- 1

axI -g a-ad of tise rngsne. and isesng aieaol of filets-
sVtirk îisey naturatty takr a re'.t and bav-e a 'mle
Tise buckcrs wlso hase le follow timeri dos tise anie and

sci on. L.ogging under sucs e:rcumtantcs dor, ns
pay. It ipas'. t.' get tise borss iSc'.sbie 'donkei, arnd :o
trcas t iel CI.

its- tise lasI Geovem-nmert Rertsri ne le%. %hsan 4 .i
acre. of tumber limit, are alreati> u-Id undlsr trac ai
tise pito..mcc o! I;ritisis Columbie tisisisou %nlssdsng tise
en-ormrl.satmber rigis of Ille E. S. N. R;ésw.sv sn
%*anieusser IlAndî. liursng tise ycaî uafin: uilsard.. of

187-ý miion feet af timiser %%crie t.ut fr..mCt. roxn i.tnd.
Sh34 million from lesiod.73ý mAlison fr.,m pritais-

îsrîîîsrts. andi3 milliers from tise E*. & N. R.tsilta%
beit. Of tise lass stamnet ens five-sxtis %ia% cui l'y
the victoria I.utmber & Manufaorsurissg C.ia

Clarkir iiros., of Bs-ar Ru er, N S.. hav- rrs s-asti
butti a dry kisan and rmade calher imnprose.mens.. :o ils-i

miii. iiy tise intlkalton cf plianer%. nisictirr. ci.
tisey arc ina po'.slss'n io supphi- sprtice shrat.11-rsg tsnd

bardivooti flooring.
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A VISlT TO THE WISCONSIN LUMBER
CAMPS.

(DY Ocis TRAVELLING RLI'ZSPITATIVIL)
As tihe leadirsg jîroducer of whiite luine of aItltise'

Stattes, \Visconin lia.s sonie 'es-y large logg*iiig ca.rsps.
M!losît of tiseni -ire sittssted iii tise norlis-central part (if
the atr atnd reachsid ont>- by loggissg roads.

TI,_. Diansond Match Compasy's and tlle Wslianl!soui-
Lib'>ey camps are %tell knowrs Ils convcs-ratioii stîli
tise ieading operalur.. tue> aIl '.aid tise past seaon isad
been excepsioîsally favorable anJ 4' sîsccessful one.
Tisere was plenty ofstiosv, about cigiteen inscites asud
tsto feet on tlic letel, assd cîsougis cold ste-atiier to
make t stay.

Regardiess of tise fait cf sînut-, %'.cor-sn loggers
now use ict roadb iîé.d %prtstkler %usagonb lu siake
lisen, depending onl% .n talîtssd i- for tise suis ets
of tht seasos, raîlser tisai on tier fait of tise snowt. Teo
muets sucs', 1 round, i%. tise only îlssîg tisaI loggers
fear noseaday.%, but sisal conditions îid nul jîret-ail
durisg in% trip titrougis lise Ntate. In fact, tise
steatse- sas just rigit-co!,l enougi 10 keeli lise
ronds isard, but nul 100 cold te ¶vork. One estusng
just a- the mers stre comjîletinZi liseir da>-. sturk rain
fel1 israsiiy arsd tise snow stit fasît. Es"'rybody
îiîougist tise seasers stas eîsded, but during lise nigit il
îurrscd s-ery cotd, fruze up, snowed anud tardened tise
roads again.

Smal.pox and grippe ssere s-es-' plentiful in tise
st'oods tii vear. but lise former sta.% of so rsild a type

tisaI littie attention %vas paid 10 it by tise mers. Seseral
titre laid up by sîmali-pox for tlîrce or four da>'s, and
tiser ssoutd be ai wcsrk agairs inside of a st-ek. There
semed 10 bc no fear of if and fes'. of the mers
.. stanxpeded.- In ont or tw5o camps. 1 stas told, afil
tise men had il. Tht greatest precautions a-ere bcing
used to present tise gcrm- beîng taken ouI bv lise men
wlisn îiscy returned home irs lise sprissg.

Msersn t-os-k ins flic ssood< stere %o %carce irs Wiscon.
sirs this pasl stinter tisait il bas been neccsçary for tht
ioggcrs 10 pay tht er iMigltest svages prevailing in
srsany ycars. Tise camrps% bave aiso isad to* furnisi a
table tisat ssoisd do honor to rs.any of tise bcst isotli i
stopped aI. Es'en tisen il bas been difficuil to L-ep a
fult force, and tisere stere few camps svhere tise
personnel of the emptoyces isad not niatenialit- cisarged
since tise openiniz of thse culting scason.

Desperate measures svere resoricd tu in ordpr to
keep tie mers groins sbifing front canmp to ca'mp. Chsier
of these stas in lise fus-nisiig cf Nuperior food. Ont
camp isad brougist in no les% tisan tsvu tons of muni-e-
meat. NXcarly aIl tise camp% tisaI 1 %ssiied iuad sent iii
immense quanititet of cained tice, îtiles. iscans,
corn., tornatots, etc.. st-bus: pudding%, cakes .und flic%
sers- of dail> con'.îsmiptîon.

If tht men rs ese posr>- fcd %omne of lise i' umb<-r.
jack%* woistd sdil a tale cf bow fine thse boys ssere
les-ding ai Camp :çi on the Ontanagon rserr, ithicil
wouid resuit in seiotesale desersion te the besI fed
camp.

AI some camps nos-et forms of aimusemrent bad! been
introduced in order te influsence tise sien ita remaun.
Music boxe' and pisonographs '%sc intalied ;at
sestrat, piavsng eryt-ising from "Aisi*t dat a Sisamc-
10 "Iln tise '.utansion of Acliing ilaî. In one of tise

arct camps a pisano had iseen furni-shsed. logesiser
siitti a paid pi.tnîst ind a s<ait

Otiier compare supiilied thc-ir iCamp svtil pis-nt'. cf
readintz malter, bois in dl> palirs and ntis cis, cf
seisici tise mers hase fre tise as scors as their dass
work i% crmpleied and on Sundavs. Vr-fcss mers
have qusit the em;slis'tcf the concerns gisîsng tisen tiiese
inducemrts te rensaun.

1 sas'. a lot cf catd-plaving. dice-thrsssing, ciseekerç,
dominots. etc., hui ses-y lutier gansblangand lsractically
no drunkenne.

Tisere ia sî'mesisnk: psICItsresqee abouit tles-e IV;%
conin cansp'i, s:tî-aatd licrhisaps oui tht '%50e or a srratm,
isaif a J-zen tir sei siack-s usn a !atr.cr -- ,siîakt
s-oofcd sbassty. sss-erss by tifs'.- built tif lime cg.rek
stusfftd sestis mosa and ci-lI ases.

Te tise ce- of an aslis: it s% tie icteal tif tise fficilir-

esquc. tise enuls if fie legs% ahenasg eos.stcing
theur sshite anud vrar-tingrd rcsss-iia 1;inst tis. datk
bark-tse iow, broati nranc-, n'.ssi il% door on tîudu
hinges a.nd latti. Ail il:: fra'nie - ltise no.b!e, tapric.

ing îltenmb and dik evergress top%, of lise gailant old

pie c ~ et-in t o li tss ssiidiig ft e tder sent ene of
dealth, tw.tit illg thtt execut oli. 'lOt Ille var 34% lise

stormi ssiisties tsroîsgl flic forest 41 '.enss-, like a vis.ee
orchestra tif EoVsaîitl hsafîl' '.'%evi vwih sîsusi a,, otde-
fui as the aryssg s-nid.

Inide tise %hack it tva' cossîfortsîbie and warmi lu tilt
tircd eihopper. T'le atmo.spitcre wa,, unei of a mixture
of %io.scs ox anJ issîtters -,tcaîs, tobacco sîssoke
andc tlsrce or four foreign iangu.sge%, tisrugi whici
could be seets long rox'. of "butiks" frorn tise nuddy
floor o is(- toi) log under tise ralterN. Tise bunk-î
svouid be fiied witlî sîarsis isay, tiso coatr,.e blanket%
and perisaps a tired form s %itiitlium.

Lut lss inpect tise cooks, siat)sî. Rougis, smsskcd
log%, )eliots liglit, rudle t.tble andî ben, lies, trois haîsdled
knises, tilt cup'. and pLîles, as sîseil of cookisig flicat
%vithis n derIone of fricd c;ýtkc%.

Tu geltu un onf lîseset isîodi-ri t .sml il 1'. flot
neces'.ary to waik or take a tuanti. Wc gel o55 un

cmpty iogging train laiJ %%e are iaided aI tise iuadssg
place rigiit in lhe camp. llere ail ji. butie aind a
strenuous tre. Ali round ;ire pile% of log%., the sound
of tise keen axe rnging and re.cloing throîsgh tise
forest.

Tien tihe loadîîsg begins a rattling undoing of the
hîndissg chalut, a st-oot of %kids on bway.bars, tlsrowing
of the ioading chairs, a numsber of dexterous cans.iiook

* flirts, 'and tic bîsnks are full. Anotiser and another
lier on top- then tise "top loading or putting a lieak
on tlice pyramid of logs. On isle top of tise growirsg
load is a mari of agile pîroportions, clad in a knit toque.
red under'.hit, grey partis ansd spiked "drive' bout-,.
"Chsains os'er!' bh ca.l-. and tiscy Art- ready for tise birid-

uîtg log% on tisat chairs. Two more up. and lie catis
*'Up, the long skids!" S-xamp hook in top log. load.
ing chairs around log on skids, under ansd back to
çwansp isook, tiamn of horNts on Ille otiser end. Ail
ready! -Gec ul.up thse isaîf pitch majesfically relis
the big stick. Thse mar on top, called the top loader,
>cti,. "Whoap!** and tise horsts dig their sîtoeç in the
ground and tise log stogis isaîf say up. The top-loader
sec-; to tise log besrssz straigst, and is located, atert and
cool, on top of the corse, svaiting for tisat apex log,
with a *"carttbouk** sisal sems a living part of bim.
The -ssvamp.iseok * i ooked to fly ouI seher tise up-
coming log drop% irs it, place. The tois-loader never
ailows tisas swanip-lsool, t toîsci tic groursd tilt the
last log is up. Nosv contes Ille nip. She breaks over
Ispors tht top! "Wioaip!* Tise cant bsook flips, ansd the
car is Ioaded. 1 look at my ssatch as tise tops-leader
look% a quers-at me. Tite, ninc minuîte% and twenty
%econds.

A% thes- slovc th,,s c.arload osut orftic ssa for arsotlier
enspsv, 1 go up tie trai-k to a li.alf-fslled skidw.4y of îwc
paralici 109%. six or cight fret apant, ued to roti other
leg-t ors for storage. titre 1 lsats tise skidder and hi
bsg grey tram. 1 note the' drcss o! tie "biss tramstee*

a pair tif raibbcr %lier%. black Germars sck% rcaching
to the kne, <lark îprst,, socevhati pitchy. leather belt,
%hecpskin lined Iackes, a black mttsîtasche arsd ai
Windsor cap. le ik rî'lling the logs off hi% "toad"

tsvc trors shod rîsnners six incite% hroad. titre inche-
thick ard six feet long. stitit a beam for tise log to resît
on acros'. tige middIe.

Next 1 se ie "sssansper' in ansnng the greal in.tseýi
of sie topts of faileni t rees. lie is called a wapr

l.stehe k- ussal!v sw.insped its brusi. The team-
lter Cali% ii- the ' hrtash mnkev." lis workik 50get
tht brsish nuI of tlic skicidcr% wav witie hc is bcing
sworrs at bv Isle rou&zhs teamsnter.

No., the 1w' log% and tead lie paraiel, chairs arostrsd
end cif toad.beam. unrdcr ont ic.g. sirp and back te tht
es-ener on the other side,. two lsorse-stclis and zhe other
rnd ofihr log lies on the bcam esen wist the soad siose.
Tite-e log, arc 100 large te roll on with site %wampc&s.
cant hosk. Agaî;In assd agais tii <iperation i% repeated.
Tise swamper bite% off at large niton of ptîsg tobacco
and exte-nids the samec Io me. "No tlsarsks lie dots
net -avil1, but his e'.-e look il- *'Tncicrfqot!

i follows tise ousind of a rapidis- runrsinîz s'rtOs-ctit saw.
Tise ground &'. gentis- utrdîlat:n'g, snsctih. and -prcad
ssith a caspt tif thr veltîsw tresses% frorn the g;ant,
aroîtnd. Tisere i% a pair of %awver,- - one carnes- anr
axe anid wedge içiti wisod fslicti sockrs, tie other a
ten foot pole and a1 harsdted band of %tee], tousgla a, a,

Dainscîts sword biade. Tisey look at a tr.ec wsicit to
mie sessed %tprigltt as tise zvisit is, bist Ilie axemisl
chooses fi lcasîirg for it , and slow tile cisis bî.gisi (o fI>-

frosnt lite siottci, no veiy dcp cut, jssst essougi lu guide.

tilt îsîîlilg Stue.
Titcy lsold tise saw oni tise opcsite sde of Rite trc,

and a jet cf)yellOwV dîss't tssatrks ctcri' Ntrok o!ftise
singing steel. Wlsen cst two.siiird% off a stsiff breezte
let Crs tise top) back, and fise Naws ssiddesily %l01>-. "Sise
pins ieb ! l'lt in tile svedge ! li it goes beit'sst t e
sas, under tise iulows of a four jsouîsd axe tilt tise cut
open%. "/.îp, /.ip,- tiscy kecp rigiIo l flicts grecat
piste starîs arsd staggers. ''isnber -look< out !-riasg

througi tise forcat, tise tree tisos.es, cracks, tise branelt
top isises titrougi Ase air, tise sasv%es-s is.î' , idîe %tel)

pied tstiu.e hackn'ard fruits tilt sîunsî, àu s,ui of ruîsb-
ling tisunîter asnd %ii.king curis. One uf tisesa's s

steps Up and calculatsssgly potkes a sî.uuissg pote
along tise truîsk, iteretofore btaled ont1>, by tise squirrel
or woodpecker.

T'ie dassner bell rini~, a itundîud or silsure keen apîpr-
lites rusi for tise mers s sisant> to gel re.sdv lor ste

meat. 1 fottosv and %e ctian trursk% aroissd ticsals
and to my astonishment wite set and jssllows, -had-
cd liarsging iamps, rscwsp.tiscr coverct taille%. No
dirty tramps allowed in tisese bed-., sîsat boys of tile
seventies and ciglities you svill not believe il.' But )c
hardy Caricks, 'lis truc.

AI tise door of tise cook-siartv, no ssucarsssg. barr.
armed bull-dog cook. but an orders- laiilv, MMa W-
mers cooks and girls t0 wast on as fi ne a ta ble as ans
iso'1 for a hursdred miles aroursd.

What diii lisey gel? Wel, te bt-gin witl, -t good seget.
able soup. pork, pie, roast beef, pickles, sweet cake,
apple pie, crsffce or tca. svsti polatots. csnned tomna-
to7es and string bears. Titis is s-aried u'very day, the
'boss cook- teill. me. Ins one oi tise camlis oniy nien

cooks and "cooke!s" were emplovel. 'l'ie latter are
heipers, generally two for et-crs cook, and tie boys
cati themn "bult-eook%.**

After dinner the boys hasve a %moke, until tht teams,
are brought out for watering. Cleas anti glosss are
these horse.%, and thet isarness% well ouled. Tise mes
%catter 10 their varicuç puaIs.

In the camp 1 hecar a sound like she squeak of a
guinca isen-probably a uittle toc, sisarp ard stecît-. Il
is tise "filer.** With a %aw bet in a iilirsg horsec. breast
high, and tsvo or ti'îe otiser biades lvirsg netr, >ou
sec the mars sho sendi% te tise sasvcrs a Iserfeel. slsarp
saw. To "fit** a cross-cul requis-es 3 ar% tif practica
isse of the %aw. lie ltgity planes tise estttisg tesit

arsd culs the "r.tke-r< an cigli cf an inchl %ha,rtcr titan
tise cuîîiîsg tceth fer tht 1suripose of îuiliig cfit -ie sas'.
du-t.

As tise earlv %%Inter 1%tiligis: lips17) lîke llssingi cuhsain
down tht casti-n skl, 1 imagine 1 wsill heatr ins crean1s

tc.o-night tise distasstt crash of tt failing itmicr, %e Ille
swing of thse stet blade andi thet icllisg i.! the i'arkev
.og, s'. hile' tise teautyv of cart h before tts île a yaiîsb
mars enss-rappcd It ail. As I go mbi lise canspagain
the sas-ory -îmelI of supper nsîîsglcs watis Ille I:fe-g.sng
aroma of tise pine. After suipe- tiser,- u mU'.c, %ong%
of ail description. "ancient ansd modern, games gosng
on, ail seen tisrougil îtsuch iobac.-o %niokc. liefore
nine the tired i.uborrs Pirc puling off tueuir socks% as the
bursk* cdge as tht ligisîs flîck'er out.

Wisat i.' tht sotsg of tise isturny vine
Wien gatlber Nigbfs*. Jream>iy-.flatte%.

And thec tender et-es cf the ac.tr shine
LYer bi% qiiict, sleeping giatdes?

Wbsspering, "vsscîg Steel). caiyi sleep
',l.tsîliabv, luiiatbv,** whispcr:rsg Jep.

On thrc- dusk Jreamlnand, a sofa rippiing %-.reatm
ilears tise tsrcd toier svrappcd ni a dreaxi.

In onet if tht camps 1 met a tamber esiaoor sviat
i% known in Wiconsin as a 'ad-ek.- l'rcts-
..itici afil thi- timber lias% heen leooked oser clozens of
ti'-e - tIsat lii hal a n a rapidlv <lied out. Th,,s
isarticutiar "'iand-looker . bld rie ie 1î2J 'iekecl iC on

f'oot for <las- %%ver milrs anei meits tusward lisless.-
t 1 tins-. s'-Iglout sesng a tusing tb:ng. excejît ssild asît-.
mali in the ftlrcst or Isle birds. Kcrpirsg a s.harp look.
ouI ise %es a littie axe-mark on the sîitr Of a trr
-probbal nmade >-exrs bMore. Birngitig out Isus cons-

pasa be consut% Isle portion of ste "biatzcd i re.'
svhscb tell% hum afI vncc ishcier tisat trcc stands ons an
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cast anid miesi or a mIorIh anmd similIh g iireiiiiintsIlre>

ligie. Ilie f~I st he 1lii td ligiei, ketIîIm îî ait eye
outt for 'mtmmst rees îlait-li iià.tigk a smctio oit rmlier

tii quiar<1er lit. ?\urliitilg i lu liptoit% l%% lu1is

cotlit 111 diieflmiig the, ailliolm anid q tiîtll% i li 'e

iiiiîber ois the lanud, Ilme fmciliesv foi imîggmmîg, ;lait lime
'siaîme. tif Ille su rfaiý. e, %wiii lit-eV&cisi, s mm a bmook.

lThe iamid-losmkr %aid :-I liaiv e tted foi mîeksmm

tie U pper i >emtimsma tif Mmlimi;.tti, Wal us i md Nlmn-

nesot:, vilieil tilt. 'mmiw tV1 ii tÇ(-. fret ditelp mmi Ill ligne
%VOods,. an tII.LVV himd tO dg dtllIl igIO tilt %Th% e îî imdi

mm, v smt jt*ioes iti finaîl lie g mii rsimmîeni b. ms.mm inb

TuF hiATitNT Wîs Rsî AmmSO Atti ililtYî

onmmvitniess lare. %vih'temîieruiîmrt-am 4oý'iilom 7'ri.'
lic aNlir telilial lie liaut tramivltd for mans' mîie% on

itm-luc.tîme iflleflc Coîmiýc sCi 'cnlrarimiir ie siring'

limaI wallkini tilti llmem in the mî k1> siioti jmrodurard a

sqiscalk like, a lixrsl violimi noir'. At liait tinte teir

dirl c&inited or o.itme.kl. corartncal. t-i'ittinsed miik,

and flour. Froni the latter thev mande a "mim.tIl.gc>i**

or -cold-su.- This tutui coffre and 1îork ti.ts con%îi.

ered good living.
I1e said. "i haive ben altacked hy %volve%, brenpimilid

omut from under ilie ice oif a trer7mng take. and hand

mv hîood cîtilictib »' ie caanmîîinl s serecli.*
Some of the <titi olks h-ave bren in %Vîiseons;in %in-e

11ev starte in 10 "dan otl the foreil. In conversat-

lion %vith arany of îiem ni 1faondillimaI 11ev liait çmre

brillijnl idr.as. .Xmong cilher ings thre. k-nts of tva',

tit faci ltat ireshi meat hm'ginninir lii soîîr. mmi s'-'.eein

if placd omut ofuloors in 1 lic air îmvîr night. anti miik

wmhici has changeai mny lie retidereti fil for mîse!J hi-r.

ring in a liticled..

One of the foremen tlid nie îlî.î the .ZetlinZ tif geoci

tc-.olvcer ti.%% a pime nrcesmmîv. Ilcrmîlt I;ertseh Ca..

& Rintige, Kaîmbacil. I.oîme & Ctî.. .. f GrandlRpii

hat a groti namea in Ille WVisroin camp,.

One af the *"cookee" '.aid that i.ertisene miii "rien

hoJ:ls or %lioes thiai liatr ern larderard liv waler. 1

as-h;m put n Icapolonhul tif lirpenine in a licaiecrfui

of %titile clctiic. Ile snid il mvns t0 wimten iltem.* Thev

-ans' it doci.
The conks are ait înim'rcle<i iria n %oM camp stotc

or balzer. The Paient NNseonsin Camp Sîmîve marie hi.

Watson liroîh"era . tiinie. thv a.-y %ilite moîl

cumflm'nicnt itos'C es'r %erra in Wisseonin cammi. Tt s%

adaptrd ferc the wooîls. on Ille drive or bw the enlier.

Il bakea- a% pcrl'eclhv as l!ir hnemt hg.ih p)riceti range for

(rom trat n onema hîîndrrd mea. 1 -,lcrmmnallv same tii-o of

thü-e %tovc-'îand hrv are ma-r-rml.in.tnmmmch as thtey cn

he miset oi doori; or ina a lent. itna«#c-eil lis' rzin or

mvecaîher. b.ikiag pei-ectiv. Tii% siove it a portable <mac.

brrctime 1 (<mtieti andi crrueti anc niseli Io fret anti

k-noie mhai a portauble som i% likir. The'.e %ltve are

uscil cxcluu«ivclv hv .be WVis-onin Rivcr Boom Com.

panv. te lfnmilton Mrrri-man Cornutae. :and the

l.ti.m.t opernitors in 1kViconnsin. bm-eaumse tnv dlaimn ihev

do the îvî'rk oif higit prierad lnve% anti r.tngs: andi

dIo awayvvilh mîpra fines sîhicit have caliscon -so miach

drtruction tr lte fcresis.

1 eniquircrd frmm ltme moiandti m;plv limivcrs as in

the Ieautimng suppi' fitotse anti mlts prmicltin 'viketi

thr heut. aiî il ol ilmemn menî;cinec Ssvit & Iom.

oitns, omaita raciing Cinîpn% anti Sclsisnzrhild &

Sumîiberger. mîmme bef. 1 îork, mîît otiier littii ee 

.uiiiam i s-i amui %%Il h ked h> ilie mmmcl.
ihere i% il so miiil diikmimg 8iiiv aiioîmg thme îîîîîî

.%fie*r Ilme aiîsbnek tmp .a, 1l mn*niy. Iîmi litiitir eîis tif

'.iiam e-. aie lmi Imr thiin %%i en tiî*y moilie t'mit %timlii titema

liard ila;riieîi mmiiîey i thle %pfii ig.
tl< Crm*Ci Ba 1 . . ihiN' lotmu e in îmute orf i lie

lilmiers

'It miii %ooni lie tsimeit for Ille biuNsti t couile doil

Srinit lie %%ioods tiit% an d Nl.îimttettle liooze m si.s
nre gel i sig ne.mdy to 0 g ie ii I lie giadti la mi.

At G.reen l.îy ;a, mi el ts iiliir lîmiti 1 i s;t% thIeNe
ammd( ýsinimr sigli ptîicd mmli i aliim'pii miomisi'1 agi s.itoIg
anmd limimor jinmm;

-IX NI 13 E 1, S I.% RES i .

-idt i md sleej i liit- Ii 1.IA. 'ilomtsmt iu FR.~

.îli daI, . Volit k l.iit 11. si aJi '.i.i , titi a

mccre NuIV:IsN alil l).am an nil i N ',lit.
cogne mmm Blo% s

Timse sigl. iN %%;1Il li tmg mn umi gel t i lt boks ali lie

dive. %n tilt ofii ie;mrm ml hiet- mlmmms .ml luit, iim mI.i m

lmrOIi't.ms

LABOR SAVING DEVICES.
Wî' liresemî lieremiti anilmimsl r.î iomn of le mimuible

amii %vill tes cIsc topi) mmaiia l.îm lit, lme Knmil
Mammîac m rr.gCiiî 1 muiyof Canîtonî. Oiou. il> i ont-

ltsmîng i liose ponsti licih ilng eXIperln fe l.m% i.epromei

1l pr<mdmie time besi rmsli,. Ihis cumnp.îny clîmin to liti

iii their net6 liste of-s.Immila> îmit ait ii eîaeîei i

a IriCti%* timpt-daie lighl piortlum e mir %ttonar> titi.

The Kniglit Ntanufactunig Commpany s imlîromc:d
variable bell fret lias Il] te vailu.thie fenîîirc containtmd
in leecls of tii tis, ogeilier witl litîose tiing lime

fiction iîs princiiîle. 'I iiey belsevce~ h ave- saieiV

0% ercome Il Ille objectioîîabie fc.atunes eitiulmIn
sa.riuu .. Itlrs tir féeds. Ail im' m'le,are coîilroiied

is sîlifflar tii .MIll'iagie ati iiiim seiti mî-siml sirlt) i mgm

f riction ii i mcil mmg ilet s es are ismii, am li.km .%%ive m.i'd

ievemrî' demmi i mîîi m. lm'i <mmm mi m mml iîi flt *ml et

glo.kn hi% amd la lmîlY tîe i itiiii I miii et i

hav e iieciiie miorit. .. Ilme mli igig mil t m% ms %u jint &11

thlentiiec iî miic oi ;mm ai N 1,11v). dio mid e1îi

taionim Ilte m ciavlo igmIe levva it regmilamie Ille veitmoig liait

g i %r tai m e io Il le ti l im 'im m l e ice r . mm i li e i ti v .ei

anm lt m tis or In i Ih lver koe iis ieimîe If- imîm à ,dî îi.t

îîf tlt!e Net wiîrks.
Or .)C et7l;l tierest tii ahit iriîiimre, Iîm:ti% imî r imierim

18lîtilt-s îmî s Kmîmg hI % Sîetia m. igma <i î I >mig. hsgmm

lo uImma rter tw imngm. tla isîmt ltis.iy lm, I uri tili-

mimm.i iter thlenIle icettr a, rî.îî Imed, ilitm s .tie; tig ilte

i cuitre hmî.r.Ilgtmi mm hi thle mi idesl amndî imll s.mima ii.

'l'ir I.tsl biarmi ta.it lie cuil a, iii i' a, imie iii h.

I tls ti mii;iy aLismi iltake siigite anti dumplex ilmg s,

'mi îm ii-ofi su is. iîgie s.tm suile i.migems. I )Imirggig

edgî'i s, i.ulh, lîmket andt boiter miai humes, Ihimmiiers aimî

(slititmel s. salît
1 

*uîid i mieri cii toilsmms . i.mmis

I rut k,. riîî. AUl ieirrelemi stoulid gel ilhemr Ieatmi iiii

POWER TRANSMISSION ECONOMICS.
,**I imt TAIIN. 01 Fiiiisiii1. îîîiîiim % s t liii aiimite ii .

i ige1ulîlmiaItilt ii lic issOi*mi minat idlii. liii hi DmIigm

M mîîiam litr'g Cimjiitll> or Tormonîto, and mii ilmm i m

îîmke is iieluiut inm lemi. da%' s. Tii ms liti Im at. mîîi

sssttet s'.ith thle sîci'. mil gis mîg lme latesimî' miîî miiim

meg t rd to tIlie conmmmmt.ii utimslrI.lm ii ohfîîî.i .mmid

mihile a guirni pirt i mil% mi sh:e î.mîl h mssmie mmmii lie'tmtmi

ed te desrcri;imemc îaiter i m rittItmig %IstîiIrmits

%ion rtîacinenv nitmntfam iiredl Iv i ii a.it crn., 1 iii

mviii lii' g iten caci itmîmîlh bta m rs mif se imaiviresi

t lime manulager Anit Ileami tif An% iti.miuf.ti i îrmmg i on-i

cerit. It Ilie course tif iN lsîtmlîhic.mtitmmî, Vî '.t'î Ti n-
iiiîssion ]h.ctiotiiism ilal gîte a 11mis% tii thei î'rmii .tiil

Domîi us Dîîm lit %K 1.ii agit TuIF K.%-lq.îlT T.< i mRitm. COMPtlANV, i. .tST0iS. Outii.

by one lever and the (éc and jmg, timus tlity, unJer

prrfiect contro1 ofthe -.awer.

Knigit % sîcel heati block anti k-nec vsmale mn t mvi

'mIsles, sîngie anti domîbie lcam. The (mîrgei %sieri kone

smrelv riveiet 1 a %%tc: base makar, a rîgîid constîîc-

lion adaple tri 0 ,emre .<rvàcc. and thei <mît rack mvmtiî

cul %ltcet pînion machined f romt otid nmet.mi cu.rrs

absolmilec aeeuracy. Tme %cale a allAartet lusile top1 o

.be k-ne svillh whim'l il %rAvcls, lll îe jîumînter gre-

mains ttionary, pcrmmiing of ca%y rcntimng frimai ais

piart o! the carniage. Tltcv ahmo huiti iis 1% le tilmit k

%%,th a taper nîtachmcnt, nimm cotîiierccl -t neessits% mn

modern mills.
Knigil % No. sunazle acting frmctiomn sci %%o;,s s

ieignet for ieon medîuni clAus nliuis anti %i lien mieir

c' cani bc (sirnibed with am-yer s lemen. The icntm.mt

lierfeelm'î orf the trope drive. l'lic -Nfam'isecmnam'

lthe firsi imaper cmi tibis intercsiiig îIor%, anti rserv

ari ci ecti mn powmîer 1-0. 1101itiei siml iam l1us

han' imamu lis- n imrmsait i lis% Artmicle.liimî ias

falmssmmnItt mulitCs % miii lie sent garatis %ta miN mle sî.f.

fiýir-l mCfll'itcrcstie, nrmiitc (mil ai. anti .. Iister i-m lim

litîmîgu' %Ilfg. (îînimnny tîf Toiînîit %mIil lrmng ims

1mhiomn lu' vomir ciesk rcai ilion ii.

l'lie Niagara î:aîîlPîse Coîiii;anv lias . onirîm iî'î

(mmr -. nîrt,.oo (cet %laifrîa eimoti it lm h, 1s,, lie

mîsî'îi imîn the cttnstruçliîli oI isaler imnduits mit pmlace ti!

stcm'i. 1Fxpcr:ence shows tham Ilme sainI andmt gr-mmu'
m-lit ha .mre î-arsii in flîuîmi p jimils li i% lie N i.isz;t.t ris mrr

rapsimly Nciti nnd dr-i rîmy si ne1. mi iccastlwm .mî lai mo

suaier etn reil'.î-uîo us lii lonm a si tau il n stîmît
nature mm limîli tiroicctîs the wood frotta drînsti iî.
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THE CANADA LUMBERMAN

THE TRANSPORTATION 0F SUPPLIES.
sinte ttr.r.m lias e imuhked oui in eery direction

%%a% îsiomiglit iii.tt die J.flerecnt lumber camps voutod
lie % Vll %u1 iid. i kilb lait% nl bueî at tuily I lle L;13e,
anîd l'iWt1f are stîli L.. tiipsl akîich lhave ta gorl il) iieibet

mjmii.ti i'.,v simi foi but h métis nd beabt, man',
%itutieui a liîuîdred or nmore mile% from a raiir-od, wlîiclî

Iîltrîis a1 1011g .111J CXIttmsme hmaul. lite ssatertvits
Lapuon % lait. limte Itigs ,irc tlu.ited n.îtural> ofYered tlie

Ite-,t nàians of gettitig suppmime.,s lu lie o:altis..

Roctvinly otîr Itiniberineni, ept-.%Ialit thlie WNest,
limase beemi iurning Ilieîr attention totlie ise uf suai. v-

dramigmt riser flotbuts nl ii fut Ilme purpose or
bringilng mm sjjmmm. but fur ,rmngmmg outi Imle log%, a>
iseli as ini ert. niitiaiL.mImon betss en tamils. lu1 sorte

i. ases raîft% and summme.kaac tu bc tuaet til %lream,
andi timu lime smlI ste.tiimbo.ît lia% moine intu existence.
Maîn) of tlmes. Iitie bo.mt %%IiAi pa for qliîemsbeles in a
sear or 1550.

'llie vlenieiîs %%là,, km enmter into lime contrtiction of
%teai o ra.ft trà- nO. vtmm n uimem omi, it lien lihe bout ms, te bc
otSed fo.r gitir..!Iî,ics liimrlmoses on sialicw, rapid
ri% er% tlm.mmî i, mî,îl tintcti od. Thie machiner>',
eqtbillmtieils aînd pua %et mn us b' p)ropo)rined nul oui> ta
tlicî hîmfl. lt, ,tic 11.. ii hà i file boait i% to mamdie. and tihe

*.m.. ai, i 1 mii. .- t .0%so ta, tflic %%alc a.%ter aînd
sîs mil etirretit, .

I'Ii àmi i m i... .f io %oî iig .1 Nubs'týtntija Iliai, m.OUPled
%%it kmi lie tilet7tsit'. for %vry ligmi draft and )oet liberai
.:mrrý img capacil>', prevnts; ndsantages in favor cf cer-

i.mm umkiisml . .. m, lit ier t han ut simeet irmmn or steel.
fots.. miIuc. h ,,rn.i aia - ie %l.m mimrs pi i iisî. A

rrsers, %vlierc t;gilecn acnd n isibie %n.ig,. and rooks are
A1 sermm'us niet.cc-c i.' lîgit nîctai plates.

Whlt a itoclett %hallîo eqtil1 mcnl and rood location
fc'rh ni.trin., .. bnr i% an impurtani ficaturt.

;reqmmre, s. !it.rtimug cise sc;th is lcss c.sai> purtacd,
tîz .. a' 1Iroi,.Zhiîa.îa kncaled.ge cf lte sm.bjecl in

.1. ils dlas "..a' .. n oni lie gaîaed lhîruigb long
cxjc-ilmtc tiot osl> mim designing and building te

engancs, boimers and auxlmaries, butimn operalmug the

-Lomplee steamboal , theli b> lmtitmg r..*suiîsaua tor-

retmtng ttme faultîs .î% bhe nia> ap 1pear front liie u
lime, (lime imîmci perfem.t and reimable auork mtn lie id is
proaucoed, if, tnixed in vili tiiose qusV'ietere is an
eas ncst desire lu du the besi lime> knuss liow. Tiab
exaclly lime situat~lin in wbmch lthe
Mlarite Iron Works, Cîiago, Ill., are
placed, and s'iitiiin titeir range cf bizes

ilimeir lite 'is one cf lime inobt complet
and modem now existiug for seîîding
out the--e river crait ocitl, i compiete
or in fle "knock-down" sae

Wi'tm mac hine-slîop, buiiet-simup, pipe
und fiîting-up sliops, as w'eli as boat
yard anmd offices, I logetiier antd undet
one -upervisioti, absolutliy relmabie

work is produced with debspaich an.d un
as occonomicai a bisis as, il is possible
to furmulate. Tîteir speciaiîv is lime

debigning armd building cf lthe enlire
and compiete cimîfits cf marine maciî.n.
ery fcmr boat yards and oliiers pmtting
Up their own itulls. WVithin the past

eheven monîlis ile>' htavae made siiip-
metîls ta neari>' etrM country' in the
svorid ;the growllî cf iheir bnses
being atnrbulabie iargeiy to lthe com. NIA'. CE.%
pleleness as well as itigh character of
tîmeir producî and lthe fact lthat e'.en the
minute details perlaining to eci cauîfit rccemce due
aile lion, a lext of their-â being ltai "îî is lthe correct

i. . combination of machiner>' and et-
cetcras tiaI gocs a long ways 10-
ward!, naking the succm'ssfui

4 boat.*»

* We present iierewith an illustra-
k ltion of a stcm paddle-witeei steamn-

boat built and designed blle lte
Marine lrDu Wotks at Chticago,
and speccially adapîed for lumber
ocratbons.

A FENCE FUR LUMBERMEN.
7- There bas arisen a considerable

demand for a lirefece by lumber-
- f men, riol oniy for feuc-ing limitb, troc-

-- serves and piling groundb, but t0
enclose mili premises. One of lte
beat feuces especiailly adapied foi

tiî purpose is thc New Cenlury feuce, îiusîraîcd
itert-wilth, and made by te Ontario XV:re Fcnciug
Çompan>, Limiscd, cf Picton, Ontario.

A giance aI te iiiîislralion bcrewili cciii tuitv nian>
points ofadsoantagc ocrer must wirc fentes. Sagging is%
cntireiv cscrcoe iv lte icacv itorizontal aires. Tite
greai Nireugil i ut he net vvcavc *is much intrcsbcd b)
adding thie htvy middle wircs. Tite mncsi w ires act in

t'u a3s b> îîeing the fabrio. tugeier and adding
tiîemr fi 11 >trengîti lu time horiîzontal wires. It is cliîîed
limait no bo.jîîare nieblied fen..mng lias tbis adsantage, as

thme tie a.vres cf tihe Latter give no %trenglgltengthwise
tu thie fabric.

A .isit tu flie imnmîense works of titis icmpany by our

ILtRv FENCE Mý%ANt.FACTLREI) B'. TIIEO0S'TARIOc WVIRE
FgcîNG Co., LiMITEU, PICrON, ONT.

representativC rccaled a buby bcene, witb lthe latesi
improved machiner> in operation. The manager states
lthaI no ther wîre fencing itaving lthe same weigit cf
wire p'cr rod equals lte New Century fence in sîrenglth.
A ver>' itavy mapie trace biew over on oue cf these

fences, and, aititougt lte fence, bad becn erecled cver
fifleen yeirs ago, not a sîrand was broken. Lumber-
meni sitcuid gel prices from titis company.

FULP AND PAPER DIRECTORY.
PosîsN Paper Mili Direcîci>' for' 9903 lias bren issued

and is nosv for sale. hl s publisitcd by MNr. L D. P>ost,
editor of the Pàper Miii, 13-2 i Park Row, New Vork
Cilty. Il coulains upwards of 6oo pages aud is, peritaps
lthe mosi tompiete dîreclor>' of lthe kind ecrer issued.
Besides, a complcte lisit cf lie paper, puip and citemical
fibre milis of flie United States and Canada, il conîsins
a compreitensive list oi the mihis in foreigmi counîries as
w.ell as a complele list of lthe paper box manufacturerb
cf lthe Uniîed States and Canada, ciaimned to be an
enlirel>' new crlature. Officers cf eacit mii, frm, lte
presîdent te lte %ecretLar>, are indexed as wcil a-
prinled in anotiter part of lte book in conneclicu with
a detailed ammutmnt cf lime miii. lThe price of lthe bx-ok
is Sz. TMcre arc sitown to bc fifîy pulp mails mn opera-

lioun auJd under construction in Canada. Of tis num-
ber thinlygit mmlls manu.f.îmure grcuud wosod pulp,
cigitt sulpite libre and four soda fibre.

--
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TRADE NOTES. wor"i ng nîachincry for the large -.ash and dont- f.tctory monsit «sl.tppc)d a ciarloaci of' tave and liîadtng machin-
i.cquime & Company, of Smelter Lake, B. C., are wiiich g e re aboutt tu teet t eriiî. Tite L aors er'. tu lthe Oter k ,reek Ime .npîy t

being supplied wvith saw mili i achinery by the when completed wiîli bc ane or the' I.îrjge't itn C«tt.îtd.;. a, teek. î:artd., cuntsttg o( a conibtn.ttotî niolter and
%%ratet-ous Company, of Brantf'ord. AC ne Lompany s'vil la gLrmed t.IpIait h.î'. laketi %au..ing maitaille. .îrrangcd %villa s.rtabie frio-tion feed,

The' Hanchett S'.'age WVark.%, B' g Rapids, Mtd., 05r ithe busineà.s ,tfjantc:. %V. Wuuds, u ,f.tte t .taid gatig. boite, tut .aIrt'.ct- .4t.b'. .tlàd 1i8nîtt1.îtg'
rnanuf'acturcrs or lite II.înhett sîsale. hase been t-un- lumbernîctièsuîit, Ott.ta%.t. Tite on.paiby %%ai tA a- énIa '.î.' tt ît.Js%4  o 5.1%%. .i.te e.tii.tl#zec fot
ning nights for ovt:r twva months in at-Je to kcip up knç)'., s -WaoJJ. L.intitei . ud s .nt''' ut st%%. ng sl'. u le itgil.. .iiid t p).t&enfl rtar) he.ad
'.'ith their orders. James W. Woods aud James Mailter, of Otta't.tî .u '.1.150 joisiler. Tltc.e ilt-ce mavitîanes ti'.ake aî touttillelc

A nea'. catalogue issued by the lZebb Engineering Jolin Carroll, Shsirley Ogilvie an'd W. 3. w1aite, I-.C, el.utptmeta (or a fi-us..sOMill.
Company, of rmhrst, N. S., descrîbe.4 and ilustrates crf %Montreai.S TmcadEpnen nin
the tZobb-,'rrmstrong engine and shows t'ew'. '., sumne Tte Ameri..in Biosser Co. i- furu.'tltrig Jts ktiq%. Youeri atnd b Uxsen t nht ni
ut the p)ovr plants instaiiod by that cormpany. for the Lan.sing tMlicti. Spnke Co., Seseratitce Tattk

Tite E. C. Atkmns Saw Co. base remoscd ificir WVork'., Lans.ing, Midi , The D)oare S, joui stîl' if
Canadan oaffite and shcwrount tu No. .3o Front Street Co-, FIdt-idge l'ark, N Y , The 11t!cct sc;o t.; m fg A
dian manager, wvili be pleased[to receive a cati from Tiîey ire aiso set-y buNs> in ali the other deparinient> of Used by the kln

t-cadet-a of TiE LUsîBER'tAN. tîleir business. manufacturet-,
The nc'.v band saw and cogine recentiy installed by Now that thc Sujirenic Court or Mainie habi i'.Succ in their kilus

the Bryan Manufacîtring Company, of' Coltngwvood, vvrits of' injunction against a Iargo atinaber of canipatitc t-iy up
Ont., was supplied by the Waterous Company, of and indis-iduai'. engagcd ii the taiitif;tctc of' Iinbe-. eysp
B3rantford. Titis fit-m aisoa rurnisîîed the compiete f'oibidding thecm to dithba-ge refusa into the Kcàittelhe, the tracte.
eqtzîpment for the saw. milii which Senator M cLat-cn is riv.er atid ils% brandlie',, it is suggcested that titese parties"
building in Aiberta. utiiize thi% reruise. witici tlîey Fia'.e itereloforc '.sedi,

The Waterous Company, of Brantford, Ont., are lot-run ihit- milta, by putting in the G;ordont 1tollow .information and
mii biasi grate, mantfactured oîilv b>' the' Gordon lot- pie aibsupplving the complete saw miii and pianing mil loias Orale Comnpany, of r tenvîile, Mîdttgatî. -Cabandfm

machigncty cquipnîcnt for the ncw miii ai tite Crow',.
Ne',t Pas;. Lumber Compaîy at W.'.tdne-, B. C. They Tite '.\. Çarland Company, of Baj, City, Mii.la's... i.% îIe
a-e tlso suppl,.ing con'Jderabie machinery for Ui.u-
hart Bt-os'. miii at V'ancouver. ThMub r ais D et a- IL H. Andrewis Co.

The Sovercign Qi! Companv have opetied aiffles ;il Clrkla Carned Beef and Clark'& Park andChcglt

.zS and 3o Wcllington %trect West, Toronto, Nt-. A. %V. acans at-e tht- best ptro.tu'.-ed t caa.taantdt e, 1îîti tu Standard Dry
Bt-od ie, manager. This company are doing an inimen', the fittt Iiilix>tid. fl.etquoîtitîsllfro:t3vu-jîbtcr. Kiln Company,
busiess in iubt-îcatîng oi'., paraffines, botter conipound, W. CLAPLK. Manufacturer. MONTREAL NO. 33, Indianapolis, Ind.
etc., and we s'.ilh to draw the attention of' consutnet.a
to tue company's advetibeenit in itis issue. P A E T O E I S U T N O P N

The Fernie Manui'actutting Comnpany'. or Fernme, P A E T O 1 L O -P O O P N
B.C., hase t-cccntiy piacrd an ot-der with J. L. Nejisoi Mantuf-a ct-'.r of S.tîw Mi 'i d Ei ne Nlin en,' ina PEABODY, MASS.

& Capany orW'iniipc, fr a uil quimentai' ood 'iii1.nd'.rs -1 'Ilti tacir> y. A ar.Scahe iatE 'niaîgo tOtCompany, f Winnipg. for afull equpinent o wood- «**FNP]..f;lT4 I.V' ONT( Anè'.1IHcrs iatn çitltigC.,Clot

NOW OFFER LARGER UNES
ON LUMBER YARD RISKS

Absoltite protection is assured by reason of stock companvy rcinsur'lnce. 0cr policy gzoes to
>'ou for full amount, thus t-eIieving you of the annoyance of taking care aof min :niffi policies.

$1,ooo ta $40,0o0 cani ho it-jîten on any unexposed or clear spaced stock of Iiîmber.

For information a.s ta concession in ratecs oaddress aur homo offico at

66RRDA Y1EW Y R

I ____- WE MIAKE A SPE-CIAL'ri, 0Fi

tsM1ALL STfM\M POWLERS
For every kind of service MILL, AGRICULTURAL and MARINE.

v iN uThese eng.trics at-e rellabli' and. easal na.gcJ. Rcîî .,I.tb> smali aînd ao-ni.î'.t frth uIcrt
t.. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ dcveioped. Light and portale. Thev «'tirsr. rsa ti.î any point. iglà-specd, noscs., antd

~ ~ non-vibrative. And titey arc abovo ail ecanamical cngiis.
WVC aiso Jr'.ot ourssca tu Smail S-teatoin îIsîî.tus utng ie-Oil and t~kSeîin

Boilers, as %vcii as tab I)itect Consncctecd Lighitng I'nit%.

Sole Cacadtals Agents :- ilce$aSedod Tho SLEEPER. ENGINE COMPANY, Llmlîod' Montreý.
WATEROUS BRANTFORD. CANADA. 'Phone, Eo.sî 2403. Offîco un-d Wcrks. Gor. Doxllng and Notre Doamo Streets

Our CAMP and COYOTE
blencisare "wlinners." Btilk, 3

LUCAS, STEELE & BRISTOL,
HAMILTON, ONT.
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A WISCONSIN TRI?.
<liy OUr Travellinîg lfepreaenfathv-e.)

Crossing Lake Michigan 1 landcd nt blnnitoîvac, a
lur.ber stlîpilg peifit. Cotnuiderable lumber k brouglît
(rom flic inferioro etWisconsin by mail, the sanie cars
being run ente the large lake ferry boats and landed at
Ludingten, from tvhiclî point the cars are sent througli
witlieut tratishipnîeat te Toledo, Oliio, nuîd other points.

Two Rivers is 5f ilI q dte a humber slîipping point, and
a regular fleet et lake ichooners and bargcs have donc
a great deal ot busin --çs in flic carrying trade trom
thîis scfion.

Up at Green Bay I saw fthe effects of a dccayiuîg
industry. This was ternie: .y a great ccnter et lumber-
ing eperatiens. but nething et magnitude is te be look-
cd fer aowadnys. It is said f hat flie Diamond Maltchà
Company get ouf ever fort> million feet ef timber
tronm flic Ontonagon river tlîis last wiater. Tlîe legs
wcre loadcd on cars and hîauled te Green Bay, vhîere
f ley arc being sawcd. Thîis cenipafiy stationed ea-

gines aleng ifs Iegging rends and a cable is used te
assist flie herses up the inicline. it' vili flie big leads.

A ncwv logginiz raiîroad is te bc built across Mar-
inemme cotinfy. It is te lie censtructed by flic Bird &
Wells Lum ,jer Company, ',sli awn censiderable tîm-
ber in fliat regien. The rond wil I be front f5 f0 30
miles long, apeaing up a quantify et sfanding timber
and making it tributary te 'Wausaukce and Marinef te.
Thie line ',vill run front Athelstane te tlic Forest
Cotinty line.

Legging aperatiens af Girard Junction are ta be
continucd thraugh the summer. Thîis will finish up flhe
pine and ccdar in that Iocality. At one ef the milîs in
Green Bay steam was raised as early as Fcbruary 27f h
in erder to îliaw eut the ice in flie log pend, te secure a
place mn which ta float the legs. The ice was melted by
steam passed f hrough a small pipe which is lot down
just under the surface of thie water and ihie hieat mclts
the ice rapidly. Ia thc past ithe pipe was laid umder
thec ice.

At flie lagging camps at Armst rong Creck, aver ten
million tecet et legs %erre in the waf cm betore Mlarchi sf.
lic latter part et February fie sun was se strung as

te spoil some ef ftie rends, but next season a legging
rond will be built te gef eut tlie f imber.

Tic Diamond Mlatch Company rcceived over farty
cars of legs per day in Fcbruary and sfarted up their
plant on Ntarch 9f h.

At 'Marinette 1 feund the lumbermen anxieusly await-
ing fthc result of fhe be-iseui' cuf. Thc N. Ludingtn
Company are vcry preminent dealers and de a large
trade. 1I lcrncd tiat portable sawmiîll% wcre gaiîîg
through thei cut-aver lands of Wisconsin cutting clown

the Geo. janesr Lumnher Company deing the principal
business in this section. Both nt this point and lit
Kaukua tlîe pulp and paper-milI men told r,-e fhat

miever befere kiad there beeni siuch a shortsige of pull).
wood since tlmcy counimenced the imunufacture of papcr
trom wvood. They a4kcd me if they could get a supply
of pulpwood front Oniario. and 1 nnswertd that %ve
slîould bc plcnsed te dIo more-uve wvould tiend tlheni the
pulp, but net the wood.

The llulpwvood Suppty Company, vvhitcl %vas under
centract te turnish the milîs eofflie Fox River Valley

wifl 1 75,000 cords of pulpwood, hid difficulty, in get.
fing tlie uNual amnoui thas year.

Oshkosh lias always been noîed as a greaf sash,
door and blind center. The general opinion wvas thlas
flic end oft hie whife pimie was near, and white pine
menit fle or deatfî ta the sashi anid deor trade. Thîis
opinion %vas not gencrally shared by aIl, as seme
s'.ened te think tlie whitfe pine coîuld be ea-ily replace 'd
by yellew pine, lîemlock, etc. The larger conceruis
toIt that as long as there tvas white pine iii the nerth
thîey must have if or run a losing frade with the nortti-
cmn concerns. At Oshkesli thîey ace now turning out a
pine veneered deor xvhich would be counted a navelty
in Nome parts et Canada. Even fa my ewn miind the
very word 'veneer" serras te mna a valuable wood.
Pimie is valuable in Oslîkosh-S65 being a very low
price per tliousaîid for ftic best stock. The door fac-
tories nec' faie the clicaper grades. lime culls and
hemiocit, and veneer it îvith clear pine, niaking a No. i

door, lîaving special machiner>' for doi.,iz tliis wvoik.
Speaking te a lcading manufacturer about ttii1., he said
laughingly: "Xes, we are using a pine veneer f .dlay-
to.miorrew wc will stuffthem svifh sawdu-f!" Anefhier
Oshkosh lumberman said te mre: "Send over yeîîr
Canadian travellers te sel! us lumber.-' The same con-
ditions exist in fthc vhole of Wisconsin as iii Non liera

Michigan. Five ycars or less wiht bec the end of the
%-.hite ime indusfry, and bli-incseta is rapidîy geing flic
samie Way.

Whilc in the nerthern part ef the state 1 went right
into a lumber section wliere grippe was raging. As a
resuît 1 took away a severe attacit ot grippe as a sou-
venir. Thie camps on acceunt et the cpidemic were
short-handcd.

At Oshkesh is situaf cd the E. B. Hayes Machimicry
Comnpany, manufacturers of wood-working mazchiner>.
Doewcl. door, sablh, bl;nd and furniture nmachiner)- is
thcr %pcmalty. They pay special attenftion te the ex-
pert tradc. This company is new puhinigeut for the
werld's t rade.

Tlîe E. B. Hayes Company ni.anut'tu.: naulinerr

for cli sizescaf plants, inctcding double end tenocltg
machines of several styles. Thcy also make power
door clamps. double door stickers amîd sashi raclîimery.
The machine we illustratc is called a Standard Newv
Gcared Double End Tcnoncr. The new teature off lus
machine ks in the 11cope arbors,- whiclî are driven by
mens of gears in place of heltq. The old style of ma-
chine required six bclts on this part 0f tlie machine, t

%vhielî thiq coînpaîy claimi f be the origimiafers. Ail
mchlanics iii thle woodl-%orlcitg line will see that thi;
siew way et applying power to the 11cope arbers 'on
tlie macîiiie ks a new' fenture and a greaf stcp) in ad-
vance itlong the hune of imiprevenients. .
1 TAmong flunse 1 li-ud t le pîhiibure of seeimig iii Osko',li

4'.

SiNrGL E-MXfAt>STER MIANI.FAC-TURIiO miv WVI. RAvf.i%
& SaNsJ. Co.. Mî.VIKEWS.

wcre flic follewing: R. McMilleii Compamny, William.
son & Libbey, The Morgan Conmpany', G. Streici &
Conmpany, A. Streicli & Bro., Gould MtIg. Company,
and WV. J. Campbell. Thiese cenccmnis number amang
tlicm flie largest in the cify. Mr. Dis. WV. Denlîam
gave nie considerable information respecting flic cify's

Tlîe Star Faundry & Machine W'Jrks, of %liiclî Mr.
J. A. Darnes is thei prepriefor. manufacture flic Cliniax
double tenoner, whicli class oftmachîine ha', become iii

tlic last fcw years a nccssity because ot the larg~e
ameuint of werk tîmat can be accenîplishied sviflî
acconrary. a-z c'cfî as atier labor.savmng; qualities.

:verthing and anytlîing markcfable.
Watson 13ros., ef Marineffe, arc prejîaring ta go

argcly ie the manufactnre of lumber camp %toves.
rliey have onc of the best ia existence and should find
a grcat dcmand tor if.

At Appletan 1 tound the Miller LumbcrCompany andc

MOIS~

STA2'--f> NEW G;EAREf>) DoIJJLE EN*i TENo0,ER BYLfATt E>» E. 13. IIAVmFS %cî,E Co.%îmA'V, osîtli«îsi, Ws.
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lu titis city lucre are saorie wood-working industries,
sucil as the manutfiacturp of heas-y Iismtber wvagon%,
-ileighis, logging trucks, etc., for witich tisere is a ton-
atant iy ilitcasing <lcmanci in Canîada.

At Fondi cils Lac timers' are esr.linduotries of con.-
sîderatbie- magnitude, inciudimtg the 0. C. Sienbei g
Cotmtpany. matfacturera of s:sh ours and blinis,
Gtdîiings & L.ewis, 'aaw mtillilrn:cimry ; and 13. 1-. &
Il. A. Sweem, wçho make mtili Carts, lomber- wagont,,
etc., ou an extensive scaie.

MdIw;, uler li.îstaiv;ts ben t i ' tii Iia Et gi-catlinî.

po t

es. %hadle roiicrs, itoe, fork raire, shovel and broom
handics ; alko for poishirg sietai rais, gas pipe anti
tubing The niachite t'; thorougitiy svcii huit. very
slrong anmd -,ub-.îautiali n es-ci-y respect. Ail ot lise
iboxesa, be.îrings .înd ail hoies atre su constructcd and
atrra.age-d as to perfectly exciude ail sand or dise, tîtus
*ttsturlng great durabiity for the machine. Titis ma-
chlise wsili satnd ail sizes ofl stock front d incih to ze
inchte-, d-ameter and any lengilt. Titese sanders waii
sand stock it a speed of frot forly to -atxty I-urnng
leei per iniute. Two %and helt-i ard sc auJ are %a

AUTOMATIC SsNDER MACtttNti NANUFACTUIcED Ds- J. NI. INAsS.SANDEc CO., NlfLNVAtUKF, Wts.

A luinberman informies nie tial ther %va% [lot Es
ntticît pine standintg ini WVscolbil, a, WJ% gens-ail%
believed. lie- %ublantiated ttty kitoss-edge thîit as larg v
îtusnb*'r of portable satw-niiilb ssere itow goittg tlroît),;It

tle eut-osor ;lamais cit lig do wtt es-eryt bing aîmtci aima-
tlting.

A shtort ru>brougitnie W Ileemoni, iter îise lillutois
border. MNr. iL. 0. Stordock is lthe îtriti p.l lotmber-
deaier herc. 1 vt-.ited tite R. J. Dowcl works anJ
foutid ten rushiec wsitlt buittes'. VThe>- stilli lulte
nearfîtture dua large grade in Cantada. 'l'ie Berlin

àMaehine Worksiý ailte of tite largest wood-wuorking

ntaclîiney plants 1 lhave ever visited, empoyimîg îtearly
agt: thiousanîl bantds. Titeir t rade aruJ taille is r.îpiîly
extending to al parts of lthe world, wiltls theur Canta-
diait grade ks tîsuîiiiig greal ptroportions.

Aller itasing goîte titrutgi Wibcoîtiti <moiti torti
soutit and zig.zagged acres; lite sltge frot es to

1 es w sas i';toitiiîIet t0 find s'ucit a ver>' sittail lot of
pie eîtiter standing timither or itanîber. Most of lite

drlrs ar ';ulîtitutiîtg aîty nid t bing' for pine %viter-

eser osbe
In 1900 the luiber proctuct of Vi';ceits;itî iva' valuued

at S.4634,816- wiîich was lite la-rgesî, Of ail lthe %tstes.
i1901 and 1902 53w gre-al, cuti, made anJ ilit 1; lite

answer lu any questton of wvlere Ilte hiîber went.
lThe stage is stili tite chief contributor to lite cutry's
supplV of %visite pine.

According t0 information 1 gieaned aI lthe %tatc
capîitl the emoutit invested in lthe lumber industries
was as follows

Loggittg plants ..... ............ $36. 1 2o,09
S:tw-mill plants..........8,640.420
Plantng milis ............. 1.527-602
Lis-e capital ...... .............. 1
Timber camps............ ..... ,Oi3

Total capital invested ............ $77,366,223

The foiloving rss ite salue ul the produLti
Saw milis ................ ....... $39-9471
Planing milîs ........... ...... ... 5,449.096
Timber camps ........ .... ......... 2241,009

S57,634,886
The number of persNons enganged iii lite iînther in-

duslry in Nvuicon';in iast year as proprielors, officiais
and w-agc Carnet% was 33,107. The amount paid for
wagcs in i900 was nearly thirlcen millions of dolirs,.
Titis showed a dccrcase last year.

The Osfficiai- recicon titat titere are luit ttouîsand ialil-

ber center. One of the largeat concerns, the Quinne.
sec Lumber Compauy, %vho-c advertisemenî svili bc
seu in another coiumn, are pusiîing ont ini Canada.
Ses-eral more companties wvouid like to geî in Canadian
lumiber direct but are not exactiy sure itew t0 .'o il
Titey have only la couîtt otîr columns to hiiow

others are successfally doitg it-by tire insaertion uf a
card in the C.%s,,smA LuMlîaaiAR,.N

The nmiddie isestlitns a brilliatat future asd Miiwau-
kee iii puslting aiong phenomenaliy in manufacturing.

I.now takes rank as the second maclîinemy center in
thr west. Il litas iately sectircd a new coke manufac-
turing plant witich svill cost S.iooooo and svhiih wiil
put the Chicago and Milwaukee manîtifaicîrir.%- uis'trict
ultimalely more on a. para>' witlt Pi'msburg. This in-
duslry wsiil lead t0 new experîmenlalicu, devclopmenî
and masîcry of the problemn ol lite west manuîactutring
uis own coke. Mark lianna ks intercsied in titis plant.

Owing t0 Ilte fact ltat 75 lier cent. of ail the iron ore
tscd in te United States cornes from the rcgion uorlh
of Mliliakee, the Lake Superior ditrict, il vaq said,
dccided t0 make the coke nearer lire ore. Ail the
motive machinery recently instail!ed ou the New York

eievated roads svas made in Miwaukee.

There are 'everal frns making saw miii machincry
anJ manufactures of interest ta the tiniber grade.

Prominent among iliese is tite weil-known firm of
Win. Bayley & Sons Company, wfîose exîcosise pîiant
on Greenbu!.h 'treet is once of lthe cit>- s bîtsy hises.
They also make the Progressive luinber kins fordrying
ail kinds of lumber, !,lave.%, liîading, etc., as well as
steel plate biowcr'i and exhiausters% for remsoving Just
and shavings from wood.wuvrking cstablishnîents.

Anoîter large plant is lthat o! lite Nasht Sander Coni-

pany on Lake and Ferry sirels,. We ltase pîcasure
iu sNhowsingans illustrationin titis isstiu- of tite autîonatic
Nash sandcr. This macine is dcNigned for and es-
peciaily napted to :andimtg or poiisiîing ail kiîtds of
round work, such as chair stock, dowel rod:, curtain

arranged taI thte one wsilh fine %aîîd foilows the one
with coarsè %and, titu producing flnely flnisied ss-ork
onze lthrouga lthe machine. titougt tlle svork nîay hîase
becu s'ery roîgti> turned. The sandi beits cati bc put

on or remioved very qîtickiy wititout reniosing or dis-
constectistg any part of lise machtine. Titc pulieys lthai
carry tîtese beit- are on te ends of tire shafls over-
lianging Ilte boxes.

Tiiese miachtines titi-s ouI in ten hotu-bs m;ooo chair
legs, tu,ooo broom itaudies, 8.ooo shos-el handies or

zooo ,6-foot curtain poles.

0i 'special interest 10 plauaug milis and flooring
nianufaclturers are the machines of ihne W. S. Sher-
man Company. Titey ntake an improved matcher aud
a face boring machine for boring joinlcd flooring,
which are weii and favorahiy known t0 ail site leading
flooring mautfacturers. Il makes joinled or factory
flooring mai-ketabie wsiîhout incrensiug lthe cosl of
labor. Joiuted fiooring is claimed ta be the best for
facîory floors wvhen it is bored, because nrail headis
may be set below the surface. Besides being an
4order letclier' lthe lowpr grades of flooring stock can
be tutrned int jointed or factory flooring and made
miaiketab*ie by face boring. These machines are a
neccssity for thte cloçe competitor in the business.

Besides lthe Qtinuesec Log & Lumbcr Company,
lite Curtis & Yale Company, NI. Hiliy 1.umber Coni-
pauy, and Page & Landcck are leading fi-m%. Hard.
wood floorng i% a s4pecitiy with thcm. lThe Curtis &
Yale Contpany are laîrge manîtfacturers of sasit, doors
anti blinds. Te NI. Hliity Company do quite a grade
in laîl, ,Ilhingrieç anti post% as ws-cl as ail kinds of
Iitmbcr.

lit Madison i met the Fredei-ickson B;rother,, A. 1).
and J. V.. both of sviltin gav-e me al hearîy welcome
ta titir large establishmeut. Besides bcing extensive
pinc, hemliock and hardwctud inanufaclurci-s and
cleaiers the>- aie bîtilders and cont-actcirs. The Miller-
Pai-kitîson Co'mpany are aiso doing a bttsincNs of
considerabie magnitude.

NIATCIIER AN1 ACE liO.LTER MANUF~ACTUES) ils
W. S. SHmERMAN~ CO., Nlll.WVAUKF., WIS.

lions of felt (board nlicasure) of timber iii WVi'conNin
conbisting of liemlock, %pruce, popinsr, site Oak, tr
balance of the p.ttc and olther ltardws-od';. Titere 1is a
large amuto of lhemiock ini lte 'tale. 1890 sIas lthe
ii watcr mark, tite value cil the lunîber lu gial yca-
beiug uearly S6î,ooo,ooo. lu 1900 il wa% titre
millions of dtoilai-s le.%% auJ il issa.itl titis '-ear wiil shtosw
atl leai a dccreabe of ses-en or cîgit millitons clestle
the mttci iigise.-niai-ket prices.

Ta showv iow rapidly lime gi-cal uuine foreat lias beî-n
slaithed down, Wisconsin did nstt become proniiemît lu
iuîmbering tintil 1870. lu z88o il occumpsed tii- place
in ite tudustry, in i 892 il rose ta second place, and lu
1qoo in finl place.

ApparcutIs- no auttcnpt whae-ci-, mîs cen matie iii
thse im !nst îa reproducion, anti a,, a% consc-qîent-r
lthe pine of WVisconsin is near>- ail gtite- m-ver ta
reliai-. J. PR. Il.
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ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WESTERN
RETAIL LUNBERMIEN'S ASSOCIATION.

The annual meeting of the Western Retail

l.umbermcen's Association wvas hlcd in Winni-

peg on Tuesday, Marchi 1. Trhe attendance

of members wvas unusually large. The princi-

pal items of business taker, up were the reports

of oficers,a revision of the constitution t.nd by-
latvs, and elections.

The members in attendance at the meeting

tvere as follows: jas. McDole, Cypress River,

Man. ; F. H. Dagg, Hiolland, Man. ; J. Mc-

Cutcheon, Glenboro, Man. ; A. Renuart, SI.
Pierre, Man. ; A. R. Stevens, Elm Creek,

Man. ; David Rtoss, Whitemouth, Man. ; A.

L. Browvn, Saskatoon, Saskatchewan ; S. Ash-

feld, Winnipeg ; Hienry Stewvart, Oak
Lake, Man. ; A. D. Sinclair, Winnipeg

A. B. McClelland, Winnipeg ; Geo.

Rogers, Lethbridge, Alberta ; W. W.

lreland, Carberry, Man. ; John Wake, Minne-

dosa, Man. ; A. Lernay, St. Boniface, Man.;

J. Hl. Hughes, Brandon, Man. ; S. Q. O'Brien,

Porioka, Alberta ; Hl. W. Hilliard, Minnedosa,

Man. ; Edwin Bray, Wolseley, Assa. ; W. F.

Ranmsay, Killarney, Man. ; H. H. Ross, White-

mouth, Man. ; jas. M. Hall, Vancouver, B.C.:

F. H. Ringvood, Lenore, Man. ; R. Law,

Douglas, Man.; Peter Schwanz, Altena, Man.

D. J. McDonald, rort Arthur, Ont.

Wm. Scott, Port Arthur, Ont. ; Hl. M.

Klitssen, Aitona, Man. ; S. Milliard,

Carroll, Man. ; jas. K. Robson, Trehlerne,

Man. ; J. L. Campbell, Melita, Mana.;
W. H. Duncan, Regirsa, Assa. ; D. E. Fraser,

Kentoni, Man. ; 1. E. Gaudin, Napinka, Man.:

1. D. Kennedy, Brandon, Man. ; Robt. W.

Gibson, WTolseley, Ass..; D. H. McDonald,

Fort Qu'Appelle, Assa. ;T. R. Case, Win-

nipeg; James A. Ovas, Winnipeg ; A.
H. Bailey, Winnipeg; G. B. Housser,

Portage la Prairie ; Wm. Robertson, Rat Por-

tage, Ont ; W A. Morkhill, Dominion City,
Man. ; A. A. Ballard, Morris, Mai. ; S. Cas-
well, Raîhiwell, Mani. ; H. Byrnes, Winnipeg

T. I_ Arnett, Souris, Man. ; W. T. Storey,

Xawanes-i, Main. ; A. WV. Sherwood, Indian

Head, Assa. ; Alex. Black, Winnipeg ; J. C.
Grahami, Winnipeg ; J. Hianbury, Brandon,
Man. ; G. Silvester, El1khorn, Mani. ; Alf. Hill,
Underbill, Man. ; WV. H. Harrison, Neepewva,
Man. ; Geo. Aulsebrook, Winnipeg; A. Brown,
Winn*ipeg , W. Cowan, Prince Albert, S.tsk.;

Mr. Robinson, Cranbrook, 13. C. ; Wm. Ans-

ley, Rouleau, Assa. ; J. A. Badgeley, Emerson,
Man. ; D. E. Sprague, Winnipeg; J. E. Par-

rot, Salt.scoats, Assa.

PRE5I)ENT'S ATDRESS.

President J. L. Campbell called the meeting

to order and after a few tvwords of welcoine to,

the menibers proceeded to deliver his annual
address, whiciî wvas as followvs:

To Members of the Western Retail Lumber-
men 's Association:

Gentlemen,-lt is proper that 1 should cx-

plain to you why you are calledi together at
this timie instead of in February, as lias been

the customi lieretofore. It has been founid that

for some years past during bonspiel week

thcrc wcre so many couinter attractions that

the niany important aflairs of the association

werealmostiiegl.-ctcd.. Many subjects wvcre pass-

cd ovcr entirely,and those brought up tvcre oilly
partially discussed, and no satisfactory con-
clusion arrivedi at. In~ fact the usefulness ot

the association wvas stifled, and so littie of ben-

efit wvas accomplislied that we might almost as

%vell liase liad no annual meetings. In vicw of

this, your directors have thought it %vise to
hold this annual meeting at a time wvhen those

in attendance could give their undivided atten-

tion to the matters prcsented. You wvill be

asked to give advice as to the continuance of

this practice.
Owing to the rapid strides ut your association

and its extended sphere ot usefuiness, your dir-

ectors have considered that the by-laws formu-
lated ten years ago were tinsuited to later con-

ditions. As a matter of fact, the wvorkings of

the association in practice have been getting
far away from the lines laid down in these

by-lawvs. For sorte time past, the feeling bas

been growing tvith your dircctors that the by-
laws should be so modified as to make them

more compatible with the actual workings of

the association. The by-laws, as amcnded,
will be presented for your consideration and

adoption, with the hope that they may be tound

to express more clearly the objects of the asso-

ciation, and the spirit of the intention.
Like other kindred organizations, it has

been thought an opportune time to introduce a

scherne of fire insurance applicable only to

memibers engaged in the retail lumber business.
Your secrctary bas obiained valuable informa-

tion on the suhject, through the courtesy of

Mr Hollis, secretary of the North%ýester.o Lum-

hermen'S Association, wvhich gives us useful

data, and much encouragement in presenting

for your conbideration a plan of fire insurance
for our niembers. When this scheme is laid

before you in detail, 1 arn sure it tvill receive
your thoughtfuî attention.

l.- order to enlarge the usefulness of our

association and to gi've added interest Io its

members, it i% proposed to establi%h an infor-

mation bureau, for the purpose of collecting

and disseminating items of general and useful

information, for the benefit of our members.
This wvill hc donc hy hulletins sent out at regu-

kir interv.îls. 1 trust cach meniber will con-

sider it incumbent upon himself to forward to

the proper officer any interesting items touch-

ing upon the lumber business, or the affairs of

the association. li short it is hoped that ail

wvill lend their co-operation to miake this feature

of our association attractive and useful.

It is with the greatest pleasure I testify to

the indefatigable and efficient services of the

secretary, to wvhose zeal, n.ore than that of

any other person, is due the great success at-

tained by our association in the past.
In conclusion, 1 wish particularly to draw

attention to the great kindness 1 have expcri-

cnced at the bands of the individual members in

general, making special mention of those of

your board of directors. With them the labor

incident to the conduct of your affairs has been

made a pleasure tailher than a task.
The Secretary, Mr. Isaac Cockburn, then

presented his annual report. The receipts for

the ycar and cash on hand at tinie of last

report %,.cre shown to be $8,713-28 , an.d the

disbursenîents S3 ,o4 5 .o4,leavinga cash balance

of $5,66~8.24. The report concluded as fol-
lowvs

Our membership with yards on the 3ist De-
cember, 1902, tvas 343,as againSt 244 the year
previous, being anl increase of 99 active mem-
bers, and that of out lionorary members was
63 as against 37 in the ycar i903, being anl
mncrease Of 26 in number.

When 1 state yard menibership, 1 wish to
distinguish that froni menibership which 1
have not included, and for whichi applications
have been granted along the several uines of
railwvay under construction, or about to be,
and which will be listed as fast as the roads
are opened, so that stocks miay be put in.

In the miatter of grievances it has been my
purpose to bring about reconciliation of dit-
ferences arising therefrom, and 1 arn strongly
of the opinion this is much the better course,
than that of harshness. I-iarmony and fricnd-
ship prevailing between ail members is con-
ducive to bringing about improved conditions
of the association, and wve are required to ai-
wvays bear in mind that you are simply an
association of dealers to promote the better-
ment of the trade by uplifting each c'ther, and
flot the thought of the possibility ot the dollars
that are in it for you, individually. Conse-
quently, it behoves you to give the utmost
consideration to each other and inculcate a
kindly and friendly feeling in coming in contact

one wvith another, and exercibing well defined
bus*iness ethics.

You tvill observe that our association has

bas been extending until it bas hecome wvorthy
of the terri often applied to this wvestern
country, that is, one of niagnificent distances,
bounded as it is on the east by Ontario, on
the west by British Colunmbia, on the north by
Prince Albert in the Saskatchewan district and

Edmonton, and nortteast in the Alberta dis

trict, and on the south by the confines ok
Montana and Dakota. 1 mighit say that wvhile
the district of Alberta is great, we are success-
fully operating it through an advisory board
in that locality, and have received quite anl

impetus there, both north and south, since its
organizaticfl.

As you knowv, wve are confronted wvith a very

general cry that wve are anl iniquitous combine,
bringing about extortionate prices and unduly
restraining the trade. This, of course, is not
truce, and it is passing strange that ail this
agitation bas just now arisen after an existence
Of 12 years of the association. To my mind,
the retail trade in lumber under this associ-
ation bas been conducted %vith remarkable
fairness to the consumers. The prices over
the tvholesale cost have been moderate as com-
pared tvith other mercantile lines of business.

ELECTION OF OFFICIERS.

The election of officers resulted a,, follows
President, J. L. Campbell, of Melita, Man.,
re-elected by acclamation ; Vice-president, A.
M. Stewart, Morden, Man. ; Secrctary-Trea-
surer, Isaac Cockburn, Winnipeg ; Directors
-D. E. Sprague, Winipeg ; G. E. David-
son, Manitou, Man. ; J. K. Robson, Trehlerne,
Man.; W. H. Duncan, Regina. Assa.; W. W.
lreland, Carberry, Man. ; J. E. Parrot, Sait-
coats, Assa.

A large %.,iw miii in Port Blakelcv, Washington, own-
ed by Calit. William Renton and hi%~ nephrw%, joln and
Jamc- Campbell, natives of Ilictou, Nova Scotia, hab
iust been soid for $3,000,00o.
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1THE NEWS I
-J. Conklin îaa buildinag.% planing mili ai ingsville,

- C. W.Miiestone lias opeiicd ,a lunîber yard nt
.ooeJaw, N. W. T.

-Tite Gimour Comîpany aie miakiiag improvemcnts
tu tileir woodwvorlcing factory atl Ta cnton, Ont.

-Tite JO-iniste plaiag iil nt i3uckinglintm, Que.,
bas 1,a%sCd inlo tiae liands of thte Parker Company.

-Tite Slberluck-ianniaag Company, of Lundon, Ont.,
puarpos'e buildinag a slow kiln for drying luumbe' for cheir
orgail factary.

-A hoiler in Angias McKinnon s saw masil at Cole-
juin, 13. E. I., exploded reccaatly, kiiling one man iand
injuriasg two others.

-J. D. NcArthur lias assumed tile active maniage-
ment of lais lumber business at Winnaipeg, Mr. J. hl.
Chisbolm having resigncd.

-Josephî Chiew, laie of Midland, Ont., is installing
lise machincry ini bis new siaingle miii on False Crcck
-il Vancouver, B. C.

-Tite Tobique Manu(acturing Company bave in-.
sialied a ncw rotary gang and a resaw in their large
miii ai Plasier Rock, N. B3.

-Tite Prairie Lumber Company, of Winnipeg, are
opcning a lumber yard ati High Bluff, Mlai., witb
ilarry Brown as manager.
-W. C. Archibald, of Wolfville, N. S., purposes,

1îlafliing i2,000 trcs at Eitrneliffe, the iarmi purchas.
cd by Itira last year ai Greenwich.

-Tite Cliallivack Shingle Mannufacturiaag Company
are refitting their shingle miii ai Chillawack, B.C., and
expect to rebume operation-, ai an early date

-Il ib undIersiood thai John Hanbury, of Brandon,
Man., intends building a large mill in British Coluambia,
where lie recently purchased extensive timber limit:s.

-- The Taiulin-Anderson Company, Linîited, bas been
incorporaied ai Novar, Ont., with a capital stock of
S75,oao. Il i, proposed la operate two saw mills in the
vainity of Novar.

-The Georgian Bay Shook Mlilîs, Midiand, Ont.,
have considerably enlargcd tlaeir plant by the erectaon
of a new dry kiln and installation of planers and other
improved inachinery'.

-The Canada WVood & Coal Company, Limiled, is a
neia corporataon ai Winnipeg. The powers of the
charter include the handlîng of timber limits and opera
lion cf sa milîs. The capital is $zo,ooo.

-The Michigan Land & Lunuber Company are re-
ported to have sold their large sav niili ai Blind River,
Ont.. to McEwen & Doison, of l3ay City', Mich., who
ill probably make improvemcnts ta the mili.

-B3. J. Gilligan wvall build a saw miii i Mlattawa,
Ont., provided be is given a bonus. T. J. H-r.rwood s
wvilaing to build a %hangle miii ai thal place if bis .annuah
asscssment ig fixcd ai Soo for a period of ten years.

- .F. Ilutiiîing, oif Chicago, i.' repoartud to haste
paarciiascd a silo ai Vanîcouver, B. C., un whicb t0
ereet a large sav iiii. Cruisers aire iîow aurveyiîig
timiber hanîds alaica Ma. liumntag lias iii vieca for
purcliase.

-Thae Albertai Laaihr Isiî:aîyus been organized
ai \anLuuvei , Bl. C. hi as projîosed to baaîld a saw iliiii
and siaingie iiii uaa Faise Creck Dr. W. D. Nltlecii-
nie s president of lie comiîaay, anal C. W. Ford vive-
piresident.

-Thac.kray & Rawliaîs, wio have becia in lise sasi
and Joor biisinessq ai Peniabroke, Ont., ha.ve di5suls'eJ
parinersbîp. George Rawins svall continue lise busane%%,
wîîiÉJjames Tiîackray ivili engage exelaîsivel>' in tuse
saw-miii buasiaiess.

-Thea Soo MaIýnufaictkaring Company are building a
pin ning miii ai Saisit Ste. Marie, Ont. l'li ground
floor wii be aised this season for anatclîing anti dressinîg
lunaber, but in tise (ail it as proposcd ta it il up for a
-sasiî and Jour factory.

-J. B. Meniramcaok, C. 13. Nlebanus. af Newcastle,
and othcrs are seckiaig incorploration as fic J. B3. Mc.e
Manus Compîany, L.iaiiited, 10 carry on a genera i l-
bering, mercantile, contracting and manufacturing
business in the provinice of New Brunswick.

-Robert MeNair bas made application for venter
rights on the Coq.aitlam river. Tbey are rcquired for
construction cfa flume, Mfr. MfcNair fiaaving purcliased
a large timber liait on Coquitlami laike and beang
about 10 ereci a shingle mih ai WVestminster Junetion.

-The Alex Black Lumber Companiy, Uinited, lias
been formed in Winnipeg, 10 continue file retail 1lumber
business heretofore caa-ried on by Ahex. Black . Tic
company have takien over the retait business of fict Rat
Portage Lunîber Companîy and waii comîbine the two
yards.

-Several British Culimbia gentlemen have formcd a
syndicate la purcliase a hardwood timber tract in Atis-
tralia covering So square miles, for the piarpose of manu-
facturing hardwoaid lunîber anJ shipping it ta Ameriea.
J. W. Smiuth, of Australia, is the pr-)motcr of the enter-
price.

-The British Columbia liiisTimber &Trading Com-
panly, of Vancouver, B. C., are said ito [lave been given
an order for forty "knock-down" houses for (lie North-
west Territaries. The bouses are of eigbî dillercaît
designq. This is believed lo be an experiment so faras
WVestern Canada is concerned.

-A despatcb from Vancouver, B. C., says. V. Cas-
pard, representang Chiîcago lumuber italereis, basa heen
in the city negotiatiag for the purcliase of os.er one lbain-
dred thousand acres of timber. Tite principal nienbers
ofithe firni Mr. Gaspard represenîs are execaitors of the
WVbittie c'tatc, millionaire laambermen.

-The lmperial Elevalor Company>, a Minneapolis
concern, have decided to enter tue Catiadian Nortitaest.
Besides building a number of cleators, it is tise inten-
tion ta establish a number of lumber yards ai Jifferent
points llirougliot Manitoba and the Terriiories. Tite
Can.sdian hradquatcrs wvilh bc ai WVinnipeg.

There wcre eigtiî>.eugit sîlecta iactiists to Lut
limber issaied by the Britishi Columnbia Goscrnmeîil
durinîg tflic nanttl of >iiarel. Thais aieans tiat daraig
tuant tioniliseh Goveanimeai secaared $9,8aaî% an revenuei
from specral lacetases. Ih a. estanted tusatia,oaoo
licenses ssii have bers sssiaed by tise LiuSt ai tise firit
11,aifof tiais year.

Tite animual meeting oif thic St. jaulix Ris er
Driving Company %asa field ait Frederictoni. N. Bl., oan
Alniast. A. F. Randopl, of Frederictoan, was re-
elecîed president, anad J. Fraser Gregory, of St. Joiiii
secreiatry-ttrcasurer. The ciller directors arc R. A.
Estey, N. Il. Mlur--iait, Donaldl Fra,,er, jr., andi Johan
Kiibara, jr.

-Messrs. Jenkiîîa, of Miiaea1îoli, anal David, of
Buitine, Wasii., %%hao aire iaitarested inic 1at oss-iNiL.treni
saw naiilis ai Barnes, 13. C., have 1îiaced contracta for
improvemenîs ta tiae raills, lise- intentioni beiaag to resatiaue
operatioas ai aut s.ary date. hI is pîrobable ilînt &bout
$Si a,ooo wiil be a'xiiended an iniproveientsaand repairs.
including new dry kilias and an electrie lîlant. hli k
stated ta bc tuic intention 10 engage ini t'ae expori traite,
siîipping direct by %vater.

-Tht svorkien enîpioyed ai tut mill, of lie 1 iasvkes.
baary Lunîber Company ait 1hhaskeNbury, Ont., reacntly
went on strîke as flic resait of tise refusai of taie coni-
pany Io grant gicased w.atgts and ailier Luîicesiuis.
The strikers interlered wila flit operntion of lise milia
and it w;ia considercid advisaba, to close don n. A ft w
of tht men werc inciined to be riotous, but petnce vvas
soon restored by the autiiorities. WVitbin a lew Jay,, a
setiiemet wa reacbed, lise men reîaarning ao work, oua
April a 5ti under practically the conditions alaicli lire.
viouuuly existed.

-The Frederiction Boom Company have applied ta
tuse New Brunswick Governenî for aithorits' b ad.
vance tise paices clîarged for baomîng and rafîiiîg lims-
ber Xi %vas propascd 10 inksreabe the rie fur rilfilig
spruce and Piste tram 7,5 cents to 90 cent1 s per tiaoaisand
feet, and for rafting cedar from Sa.2o ta Si.4a. Lîim-

ernien objected t0 -o great an itîcre.te, tnd as tut re-
suit of a conference a comîpromase was reacied. Tite
new rate avili be 85 cents for laine and siaruace and $1-30
for cedar. In futuare ail logs scaling ies% lisaat jo feet
wili pîay a minimum tou of 6 cents ecd, înstcad o! tieint:
charged by lise tiiosisand fca. Ina advocaaang tise an-
crea.sed tolls the Boum Company poinaed oui tuait tht
suze of the logs cniaag Jown the river is grad.,aiiy Je-
creaing year by )-car, and tuait it is jusi as txiîenbive
to raft a snall log as a large ont.

From Wiliiai Rider & Sons, Limited, London, E.ng-
lanîd, p)ubliiiers of the Taînher raides journaal, st e ilave
rrceised two , aauaba, books,. Oaîe i, a cujay of lise
1903 editioaî of t1ieur "L.ii of Shiîping Mlark% mai
Tamber," wiîic embraces %vital iaiglat bc termed flic
trade mark of tue Ieading %hippcr il ail lise tituber
expîorting couniries. Il haîdicate great care in ils
ecompilation, and, bound ina clotti, seis ai Sa.5o. Tte
ailier book is designated "Etiglisi Tinaber and it
Econoanical Converion'*, and dels svîti tue cuxrisi
and maniufacture oftgiîîîbcr iii a manner whicli aaaiçsai
ofgrcat valieto lise gralwer, tute timber nlerthaliat and
the maiiuracxarer. hI is ciaimed ta he lise firat wyark uf
tht kind. Cliapters are devoted to -The bMcasuriia.nt
ot Roaaiîd Timber-, ''ri.e% for 1-ibuur on Rounid
Tinuber-, ".Nethad. of Drying-, etc.

Emery Wheels, Corundum Wheels

Ail aur wlîcels are flrsi-cîass in every
respect. AIl special shapes supplied with-
nul extra charge.

and Grînding IVachinerpy

Are yùu using our Improved Corundum Saw Grlnding Wheels?
We guarantee themn to cut faster and cooler than any other wheels
on the market WiII not burn saws anid are just what your filer
wants.
Send sample order to be supplied on approval.

Ce.nadia,.n Corundumn Wheel Co.
Ha-milton, Caeknedm. -
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NEW PROCESS FOR PRODUCING MECHANI-
CAL WOOD PULP.

lIn their neNw pulp m1iii, just nearing com-
pietion at Fraserville, Quebec, tihe River du
Loup Pulp Company, Limited, have installed a
systcmr of nîachinery whicli, if equal in effici-
cncy to tlie daimis niade for il, wvill simpiy
revolutionize the pulp manufacturing business.

The actual process of grinding is tinchanged,
the improvement being ini the method used tor
sheeting tic pulp for shipmcnt. Every persan
familiar ivith pulp iii machinery ks conversant
with the faults of the ordiîîary wet machine
used for sheeting pulp, the excessive cost for
feits, roils, repairs. etc., and the compara-
tively small capacity of each machine, com-
pared with the floor space it occupies. la the
"Hughes process," as used hy the River du
Loup PuIp Company, the wet machine is en-
tirely dispensed with and its place, together
wvith the place of the expensive hydraulic
presses, is taken by the Hughes hydraulic
pulp imachine, which with a capacity equai to
a 72 rîch wet machine, oniy occupies a floor
space of six feet wvide by nitre feet long, and
besides, dispenses entirely with feits, roils,
gears, beits, and ail the other clumisy and com-
plicated machinery now in use. An idea af
the saving in floor space gained by the use of
these new machines cari be formed from the
fact that the press room of the River du
Loup PuIp Companîy, w:tli a daily capacity of
turty tons dry wveighit per twenty-four hours is,
onlY 50 feet x S0 feet, and not only that, but
sufficient space is left so that additionai
machines cars be a(ided, bringing the capacity
up to fifty-five or sixty tons dry weiglit.

The process ks this : rom the screens, the
pulp passes over a simple form of 'Islush ma-
chine" which extracts thre greater part of the
water, and leaves thc pulp of about the con-
stituency of porridge. Iîr this form it is pump.
ed directly into the hydraulic pulp machines,
wvlich corrsist of a "compression chanîber"
divided inta four spaces by drainer plates Sv-
ered with wvire cloth, attaclred ta wvhiclr is a
hydraulic cylinder ois wvlich any desired pres-
sure cans he exerted. Pulp is admitted to this
compression chamber anrd pressure applied,
whicir extracts the water through thre drainer
plates, and delivers the finished product in the
formi of sheets, 2o0 x 26' and about ý/ ' thick,

a very convenient forni for baling. Almost
any test desired cans be ohtaired, the dryneSS
of tihe pulp depending entirely on the length of
tirne that the pulp is left ini the compression
chamber, together wvith the amount of presiiire
applied.

'In this process, the fibres of the pulp are
"ot formed into a sheet, as on the ordinary

wvet machine, and conisequenitly are not nratted
or intjerfaced, but simply conipressed and the
water extracted, leaving the pulp porous and
spongy, and consequently much easier ti, re-
duce ta puip again in the beating engines of a
paper miii. At least i o per cent. of power can
he saved, and in most paper milis -,-wer is an
important item.

l3esides the saving in floor space in con-
struction of the mili, and thie saving in feit
cost, the installation is alsr. much less costly

tl'an the ordinary cquipmenc ai a pulp miii, in
tF.at the heavy lîydraulic presses, wvlîiclh are
necessary for extracting the wvater tînder the
old system of shcetnng pulp, are enrtircly dis-
pensed with. Froiri these hydraulis: pulp nia-
chines the shecets simply pass through a lighit
baling press, to bc triade inbc bundies for ship-
ment, or if for local consumsption, the shcets
cans be shipped wvithout bundlirîg, thius dispens-
ing with the haling press as %vell. Th'Ie wvork
being ail donc hy hydraulic pressure no expen-
sive equipment of counter-shaiting, beits, etc.,
is necessary, and cverything considered, a
noticeable cost of production per dry ton is
obtained.

For thc accornpanying illustration we are
indebted to Mr. L. D. Post, of thc Paper Mill,
a New York trade journal. We are promised
by Mr. K. L. Warren, constructing engisieer

of the zi.l- above described, a set of photos of
tIre interior of the press room, machines, etc.,
as soon as ready, which wve liope to publish at
2n early date.

Ne%-. paper ancd pull) rîrilis are being rapidly broughrt
Io comsplcrion by the Canada Paper Company, of
Windsor Mills.Quc. Vie grinîder roonn of ire pull) iii is
5oxiSB fect.onesîorcy,and wili be cqrripped witi srsn
gti-îders. Tihe wood room s 49 tes %vide and 82 tees

ong, one.storey and baoemcnt.

Lous and Lumbor

Special Wagons.Aiso Built to Order

WRITE TO ....

WALKERILLE WACON 00., WALKERVILLE, ONT.

J. J. TURNER & SONS
WiIO1LESALI MANI'FACTURE1,ts or

LIUMBER-MEN'S TENTS
AND> Ai.i KISDS1 0F

WATERPROOF GOODS
NOSE BAGS--mew

Our New Factory is the Largest and Best Equipped of its Kind
in Canada.

Co<n.v Gco n~
and Wattr re. -PETERBOROUCH9 ONT., CANADA.

Long Distatnce Telophonc.

PULP Mu.t. OF TuEF RIVER nt, Loup PUi.P Co.3IPANVY AT FRASERVILLE, QUE.
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- ..BUOKEYE SAW MTFC. 00...
The James Smart Mfg. Co., Limited High- Grade Sa.ws

M1ANUF1ACTUItXRS <wQuik und carelul %York Ou Pexdrillg.

AI! kitids of hIIII Supplie-.

REYNOLDS BIROS., Proprietors

m HIGH-GRADE A V P Q I ïi > à 6m e N. Watur Street, COLUMBUS, OHI0.

You can get practically twelve goodD nd s A e
Ae othe dozen in buying.... u d sA e

DUNDAS AXE WORKS
IDUndaS, On.t-

47 and 48 Carleton Chambers.

CHAS. He VOCEL ýOTWsCN
A.M. Can. Soo. C. E. Long ristance Phone 1791.

MILL AND IIYORAUUIC ENGINEER

PULP MILIS AND WATER POWER
E:STIlnÂTEs, PLANS, SUPERVISION AND CONTRÂCTS

SPECIALTIES.-Paper, Pulp and Suiphite Fibre Mills, Electrie Plants,
Surveys and improvements of Water Power.

This illustrates the installation for the Sherbrooke Street

Railiway Comnpany of a

Crocker Patenii lTurbine
Horizontally set under a head of nineteen feet. This

wvheel supp!ics the power for the electric railway systeni of

the cit%

Oui -ls are also used iii a numiber of other plants in

our own city of Sherbrooke, and we have supplied Crocker

Patent Turbines to SO niany customiers in different parts of

the l)oininion that we are tusually able to refer p)rospective

purchasers to installations iii their ininiediate vicinity.

Our catalog, with tables, etc., will bc i.nniediately sent

o11 request, free.

OORRBSPOt-NDBNCOE WELOOMED.

The JellGK6s MaGhIl GOffiDl
fi1ad 0ffl166, 515 Lansdowne Street

81-ERBROOKE', QUBBBO.

CHOPPING

BRAN DS.

337, Gatineau, Crown,

Beaver, Eagle, Forest

King, Oakc Leaf, Cana-

dian, fludson's Bay, Mon-

t real, Quebcc Wedge,

H-aif Wcdge, Beauce and

Double Bix.

Alo WOo0dsDIittLug Mauls ad -I WGuUGs,
[allnu Wcducst Gcdar Wkdms

Hanoinu WGdÇi3s, Toniahawks,
BruslHooRs, mt.

CATALOGUFS ANI) ALL I NOR.MATION PRO~'.%i-mv FtRNisiirD.
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WHERE TrD BUY SUPPLIES.
There is no par, of the luneberisig business requiring

cao muz-là care a% lise peerclease or sulaplies fur titi t'anipj
or îledrive. lae keieaid',becran.0I-
piling a careeelly selecied 1;%t of the l'ediaeg reliaicie
dealers on bote bies of tise bouatdaary lisse wleo aeeaka
a specialiy of cateraeg for titi% seepply rae.

Wue cati confideet:ly recouieeît to tiae huyers lie fol-
lowiatg tlt -uf well.kîeown fernas. «ad .daethe huye'r%
to p)reserse ihis, list :&s a leandy refe!recis. brai reYquir-
ing (lite v.ery bt good% ail tle 1.)west pset e

Q.ROCFRS' SUPPiLIES.

Among C.in.td.a* lacading whole's;.er Ile svell-knoan i
firniof oiH. Il. lùkards & Coe:aaae. tif *oronio. rasik
biga. Tieey mai: a& pecial featurt tI the lumber e.assil
supply bu.%inecs, aand hold a large sieare of tbis cr.ede.
By study'mg the watiss aed ticeds tif lise lumbcrne thcy
have augmen:e'd liti, grtade aintil at ,arebent i laas as-
sumed prodigioub pfop>Etiofs.

Lucas, SteCIle & 13ra-.ill, 1 l.M1111011, lire weii and favor-
abiy known to niost laimbera suis. bist debste ti-4 f.4ct
they helies;e in tdtertisig. A% a t-onNequeasce tiaey
are doing a grena sli.are ofsite supply busaatees. Meaaty
firais ihen appiro:àciad cni lise imamnse lumber camp
suppiy busncss ,c -0i ! te koi til of tisae'm, asad
ilcy ail know UN ! ! aalleeaning sisal Ille husiaee'.s s fot
worttà rituelsi t isaia. Bust eaaScele & Bristol
caler Io thas braaatla of lise ae and a, a c-osequt:nr
arc getaing.aaad %voit get stew cutomer, rig la: aloatg.

W. H1. Giflard & L'onpancy. of Hamiltona. make a
specialîy of cs.er)ttsng icitt laisse ti gro..rr>JcîIS
espccialiy dried fruits, i.rd. betns. tea% and coflees.
The>' ae a wide-asLkC, progressas c firm, putting Geat
flrsa.iass %rock.

The%% hiteliaead.Turner Company,. of Quehec, i.. one
oi the larget firms an ihât pro% ince. Tuey have a laerge
Inade stth the lumiburaag ntere.sis.. and sIaa< of lase lat-
ter have dirait wshl titean exclusi'.ci> for yearb.

Tire Davidbon & Hay. Liatd. 16 N'ent',laet, Tor-
onto, arc svbolesal: groccr, :and im:porter,.,, dsenga con-
siderable camp su.)pi buine-;,. The company is wcil
and ravorab>- known by lumbering men.

Ilerkin-. Ince & Compjany. Front sarcet, Toronto. cars
intereNt buyers wiaen quantiay, quality, and pricce arc
essenîsai coniderations. Thes- arc noted for thc Aa
condition of ilcir %upplies.

T. Long & Brao. Company. Limited. Coilinirxood.
hase for mans' ycars done a great traite stitia te turcs
bermen. parriculari> around tule Georgian Bayand Lake
Huron distIricts. Tha'v pusbi oui for il aand get it %viaite
other flrr.:s arc waa.;ng for tht- buaveri. to licar afi their
existence.

Some wholcstile grocers imagine that thiacr tri% ellerç
%bould catch atil ahe buvers of liamber campa Supplie..
How sucb a foolish notion cars enter the farad tif a
supposed "buincss* mians is pas: canîpreheaesion. ci>.
~.cnaing out htandred,%o ilctcrs aand etaquiancs and by
pea-scnai canvas oi oua- own irvelas i as und sis:at
flot sers per cent. ai thc lumnb.r camp supjî'y business
cars bc reachrd b' tratveller%. bccauNe the bueyr, arc
evatiesccnt and arc changcd frcquentiv, a% avril as% for
the additional reaso.n tha site camp% are ciaanged. new
conditions arise and the buye- is tifiain far :ess'v;% front
the camp or Ii- fiarn'.. hadquariers sviacn 'le heeys hi..
Supplies.

>lEATS, PROVISION~S, ETC.

In the travels cof aur repreentative alarcougbouî
Canada, Michigan, Wiseurns. etc.. lie ircqucnaly net
%villa compL-sînts again..t the mnca: providers rega.rding
the iniericir <ualiasy snt into soante cf thc camps~. Tatlks
svith athe buver,, the cooks, andi csen the men sieowed
an %orne cases a liaali indîctment it:;t.nlsile disp)oser..
ai sencidi pork and emubaimed bref.

We can vooch for- tht- lia-m, st lst heciiî a-;
leasing not a sangle comment atg.int lthens, in the
above res.pct. and tiey aae :t% %tell thae large.s: in lice
vaainu, lineiaanti %phec

The attention ant :ten'ber camp oiutfiîtcrs i%. c.ild ta
he adverti.emntsl in liai, isue. Thre reprcsentasisec

eseabsseeseat, ieuroe.glsis unJersianti and alîpreLeata
tire aleeUs of the Caaaadean iuebereîaan. Tue' havse
madle a careiel study> oi îiee sticts% best adia1 ted to
aleose nmets weo fusat rigorous out.oi'dour lav-es and
ws;a liaerty sutiiaeng food%. lai lthe s"flecîion ot
et: ai-led hogb. lie prclîaraioai of naaerial anad lise fiscal

iiaspcctioe, tle greittes: cari, i% ne:eniiested ait every
stage to ansure unirorm lie qualit>' and neaieatitin tie
Iiigie siasedard ai food 1 ,roduct excellcence.

«llie %Vm. D:evie.e Comnpany'. L.iieîited, Toronto, arc
dussag an amaaaeeasc lausines ils the fie ofi mais etc.
'I'iee coeatpaaiy have lise %crvice.% of tso aioted experts,
Di%.. Seaî:ele and Addison. No iaariufi adialterations or
raaîcid atacats are allowed by the caeîîpaeiy to bc put on
lase iîî.aket. l'ie Davit", braend i.s :aoid for its ex-
celleece.

Switt & Comanay. Chaicago, is a wel.kraown estab.
lisiaaîenl, aaed thorougialy app1 reciate tir saedads ai the
lutiaberincaî. lai iddfitoei to lise mtaine flouse a:l Chaicago
co% cring over I0 acres,taey la&e large jîacking lenuses
-a: Kam>îas Caity, Onmaha, Si. Louis, St. jaseui, St.
Pa.ue and Fort Wortha. NOL ont> are Iiaeir facilitie.% of
lthe best, but lise uput is tue beât thlat cars be pro-
duced. Fte ieuuand Swif t re!rigcraior cars quirkiy
aand saiel>' transpcort the compaa.y's products ta Over
tiss liueedred a-id fift> branth houses..

Sclesatzcaald & Sulzbergcr Cc-., Chicago. New York
-and Kzansas% City', ;irc large providers t0 tie supply
t radte, îîartecul.erly an bef and pork. They heave a
splended àepjtation for firne products.

Te Omahea l'aeking Company', Chaicago, whose ad.
s crissement appela-s un anotlaer page, stali be pleased
tsi quote lîriceb, e., to ail buyer%, ard guarantec
ýsNasiton.

Tiae Wiast l>ackeàng Company, Sîratford, Ont., do a
good business. Tiseir product is ai a %uperior grade
aaîd price as low as an>'.

Fotli'r's, Caaeadian Paork Packing Company, Hamil.
ton. airc now going into the lumber camp supply
business% extenbis-ely. They heave an immenese plant
at Hamilton and gaud sieipping facilities.

Park. Blls-kweil & Cernpany, Toronto, generai pro-
vider,. hase for ycars donc considerabie tradte wath
tiae larger lunebe- firms.

The Cap.%tan >lfg. Company, Jarsis street, 'loe-anto,
arc iamed for tiria mincc meats, ec. Tiais compan>'
arc alote in special fines which ahry provide for tie
camp and thecir praduca. ssc arc inîfirmed. is bi.ghiy
apprcciatedl by îiaose svho Lise it. Tlicy certainly heave
a fine clean way ai puttng up thear goods.

W. Clark, Mîontrcal, tmakes -t speciait>' ai pdrk and
beans andi canned corned! bcdt.

WEAItIS.lC. AI'?AttP.L

Thec Hudson Elay Kniatiaag Company's two page
atdsertiemenî in tiais i.%suc sisoulti bc cc.asulted by ail
lumbermen. Thais campany is anc ai the largebi af is
kind in the worid. Tlacy carry an enormoub stock and
arc able ta fuil quîckly the largcst orders.

The Hierold-Bcrt-.ch Shoc Company', ai Grand
Raped%, Micahigan, traitc a spccialty ai' larrigans,
Nwamping aand cruising boots, etc. This fia-a is anc
af Iale svide-.ttake campanies wha arc pusheng out for
tlle svorld's trade.

lZinJge, Ralmback. Logic & Co., Grand Rapide. ai
whom ste Npreak in anobe- portion of this issue, do a
ga-cat business% in imbermcn's% boots and %boes.

Jolan palnmer, Frederictont, N. B., makcs aspecialty of
(oot.weaa, etc. lias adver:isemcnt &hould bc cansultcd.

W'mn. A. liait, ai Si. And:ew-s, N. B., is anc ai tc
mast a-clhble dealer- in the maritime provinces Sec
hi- advcrtiscment in luis% issue.

Attention as calleti ta tire announscement ai Clavton
&Sans given in Ibis isue. Titi, firai bas a splendid

repietMîton ssitit the lumbe- trade.
J. J. Turrer & Suns, of l'cîcrboro, make waterpr-oaf

clstlang, etc. The>' have one of the iargest manuiac.
tories in this fine in the Domi;nion. Conidea-able
quanlt.tae o« wvaterproof' clotbing «are needed in the
c;arips and thlere i3 no:hing beller- than the malie ai
liais firm.

WalotJs Lemeted, Ottawa, iaske a sjîeciele y of u% er-
atils, toi)slars drevmttg îîaaas, undea-iear, si-oee, iaat1s,
enoccastîts, etc.

NIEDiCAL SUPP'LIES.

Imamense quantities of aiedicai supplies are ca-ted in
lise caampse evcry scason, boîte for arin and Iceai. For
ianey year. Jaienston & Coma;ny, ai Cîalliaagwood.
Onîtario, heave field lice bulk ai Ileis va, t trade, bolely
b>' recason of tue sucperior clualil>' ai tieeia lintimeants and
remedies.

CAMIP %Tt'S.

Considerable dihlk'ulay fias beemi experienced b' faim-
bernacai ili scuaintz a stave %uitable for lise vaa-icd
teeds and heaut usage to svbiei sucb rire seebjecled. In

otar coiumnls iel be iound tlee ver>' best tha: is pro.
duceti, cititer in Canada or lite United States, in this fine.

Adam Hlil, ai Peterbora, is a pioncer in tic atatter
afitlembermen's stoves. We wiil gis-e a lutter descrip.
lion next month of tieeir excellent niakes.

Thc Gua-ne> Foundry Company have for yeae-; been
putting out a supersor btuse tieat has been pranotinced
as pericet.

We give in another calumn a description ofithe Wis-
consin sio.e made b>' the WVatson Bras., ai Meaaineate,
Weca. Thes pa -able stove still be seen an Canada for
lese firsi time this year.

GEERAL SU!PPLIES.

In the matte- ai tents.. wvaterproof hoa-se and Wsagon
covers, the J. J. Turner & Sons Company, ai Pelerboro,
rank leagi. Tieey aiso manufacture ieýed bags, coal
bags and waterproof goods of ever>' description.
Lumbermen should senti for their catalogue "5A".

Maorie> Bras., Saginaw, Michi., are manufacturera
.%na dealers in gencral supplies, including barness, etc.

WVoods Limiîed, Ottass'a, also make lents and tar-
piuin!..

Attention is drawn ta the ads-ertisemcnt ai H. F.
Falkner, Toronîto. in this issue. His horse blankeis,
horse cover3, sweai pads, collar pads, etc., arc the
finest in the market. He manufactures bis ouva ma-
terial and ihis enables hiers ta secure the tradte. He is
also a dealer in cur-> combs, brusiaca etc.

In ane as the camp% a motta 'What is Home Witbaut
a ole?"was cbanged ta "XVbat i_% Camp Xatlaoui
Tobacco ?"* The Amnerican Tubsecao Comnpany have a
great trade ssith the lumber camps and iî'pply bouses.

Of course tbe horse musi bc fcd, and il vou wanî t0
get the scry besi ai the lowest quotatians send :a W.
H. Dwyer & Company, Ltd., ai Ottawva. They make
a spcîaity ai hay, aî ec

The Dominion Molasres Company-, of Halifax, N. S.,
can suppl>' molasses a liai i.. moiascs-pa -c, clean and
tbhe rirai genuine Barbadocs, buch as tlht boys in the
waods like.

For floua-, pot baricry, oatnieai etc., every lumber-
ari -lIàouid get quoiations framn Walter Thomsan &

Son, val London. Ontario, beicre placing a single orde-.
Their produci rarks as bigb as any in the svarid, and
superior to mnan>'

For the vaa-ied uses in the camp, sucb as marking
cloîbing, blankeits, etc., stanipa are rcquircd. These
can bc iurni:,bcd by the C. G. Young Company., corner
îY.onge and Adelaide Streets, Toronto. Asba make rub-
ber .ctanips oi es'ca-> description for ai sorts ai require-
ments, teed dies for marking or ba-anding legs or faum-
ber, and brasa stencils far boxes, ba-rrels, etc.

Many large lumberinZ fia-ts complain ai laest> thefts
and pileaing ai their supplies cvery year. One comn-
pan>' place ibeir loss ai man>' hundreds% ai dollars each
year. wishlsi anoaber said ibe>' calculaied on a bass af
sera per cent I is not necessar>' for ibesýe fosses if
an>' care a: ail is given ta the supplies. Nahle*s Dom-
inion Detecis-c Agency, ai Toronto, supply mcn ta go
sviîh the supplees or to go into the camps and pa-es'er
these enormaus lasses at s'ry aal co>i. TUs agency
is ahe vcry bestofits kind and we cati confidents-
recomnmetta tbem Io ail lumbea-men requiring faithful
and efficient service in pres'cnting the loss ai supplies.

NEWY CENTURY FENCE
The. Strorsgest Fonce ri_-do AdIvantages

OF

"New Century Fence"

i. Il k the strongcst, as
ever>' sire cour.ts length-
Wise.
2. It dOCS flot SIg.

3It is ensily put Uu and
makes a fine aPpczarance.

SAYUFCTUI.fl

The Oîitario Wire
FenciqgC e Go., te

PICTON, Ont.
Write far priera. andi parieulanc.

NEWf CENTURY NETTINC
Tihe Latest and Best

e. It is stronger than aaîy other netting.
2. Il i casily crectcd and niakces a fine appear-

ance.
3. Less posts are reqttired than for othcr nettings.

MAY, 1903;
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CÂMP SUPPLIES

MJc haive for Years made al specaltv of Lme ensCamlp Supplies,
incudig eerthing required in the Groccry and Provision fine. \Ve have becen

succussful in supplying goods in quality andl at prices \wbich alm.-ost invariably llg

repeat orders, for is it flot the fact that quality of groods is re(1uired now, more than

at anY' other period in the(. history of the industry. \Vc are uistially in al position to

supply good quality at verv n cari> as low a price as the cheapest goods offering, andI

for this reason they are far more econom-ical. \Ve offer subject to being unsold and(

market cliangcs:

Choice Eva.porated Apples......................... 51j2 cents
Taps Cornadre Figs................................. 31,4 cents
3 IL Canned Whole Strawberry Beets. per doz .... 45 cents
Boulters 2 lb. Corn, per doz ........................ 80 cents
Perth 2 lb. Refugee Beans, per doz ............... 70 cents
Fine Filiatra Currants, (cleaned) .................. 43 4 Cents
Choice Sair Dates................................... 33/ Cents
100/110 Santa Clara Prunes in 50 lb. boxes ....... cents
90/100 Santa Clara Prunes in 50 lb. boxes ... ..... 4"2' cents
80/90 Santa Clara Prunes in 50 lb. boxes.........4 cents
60/70 Santa Clara Prunes in 50 IL boxes......... 53114 cents
40/50 Choice Oregon in ba.gs ..................... 61 2 cents
Trinida-d Grocery Sugar............................ 27 s cents
Ciane Sugar Syrup (good fla-vor) in ha.1f baýrrels 13,4 cents
Peza.rl Taý.pioca ................................... ... 23.j cents
Choice Quality Black, or Mixed Black and Green,

Ceylon Tea............................ ... ..... 16 cents

H, P. ECKARDT &CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS

Corner Front and Scott Streets TRNOTORONTO.
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SOVEREICN OIL CO.
Sovereign Ois

liigli gradie I rbricat ing oils,
Paraffines and G ranite Candies,
Greases, Soaps and Powdercd
Iloiler Conipou.nd. - - -

Seaid to lis for quoI ilions be-

fore bu> iag.

SOVEREICN OIL GO.
Toro nto

Mnide fromn Iles of steel gî'.cu exilîre
satl4faction in ail L*inds of îin1we.

JAI4ES CHLEN.&SONS.

cU*IS-d4I
Write for Catalogue No. SI8

lu[ dfiis OHLN & ON SAiW MIG. CO.
COLUMBUS. Ohio. V. S. A.

Or NEW YORK CITY. 120 Liberîy St.

Ple.ae mntîionî Iii palier %vi.en cor-

rc'poa-iidnt- wili alcrî.scrs.

eVf.E CANADA

Exceffence Ls Paramount

TE

"ACVXE"
BRAND

Shoepacks, Larrigans
and Moccassins

arc aa,îexcatiiable.

--TO THE TRADE--
I couifinle mvsclfcexclasivelv t0 tlae aiat-

tafacture ofîtai.. ie of good's. laaviaag au
u1 ,.Io.d;îl taainery, :îiso yrars of ex-

periezce inyscif. 1 ain 1prepared to fll ail
order,. promply and gaaaratilce 80 gave
saltilaaoi; at lowesa 1pussîble prit-es.

WJVI A. HOU,9
ST. ANDREWS. N. B.

Dominion Detective Age n
Noble'sTORONTO. CANADA

t*sicicratc tegatirnale l)cICagcbuinssan ConfiJcntîit lntesiîg.tiidn% for

CtIRMIRATIONS. CO>I I'AMOE-*S. B!ANKS..iEIATL I.EGAI. FIRNI.., Or

:ad'diaaaitstl ianay part &il Canadax or ilie Uniied State% by cxlpcrîcnced and r-Aii.

ale oplcs.N

l' sulpîiv l)ctccsiîîe wlw arc Mrchani,a". Cierk'. or i.aiorers Io work, in
wTaOîs W.Ireiaiiuse.. L.UMB-R- CAMPS, etcs c.. in order to

lt-arn ail goincr on in rc.&:ard in taabotn,, liresent or lir&)%Iicrtivc cortcmpiatcd

strikc,. g.~Thcfts or Lcaks of Any Kindl. and ail gencral
anfrrataaaof alit mi :rcaapuyr odo noi opcr.ltc for rewards nor eni-

ga-gc in tlsortc e.c. TermN.t s rc.,san.iblc as is conisseni wvith tzood service
Patronage siscisct.

i , fs 'O«ý E- i'i8oNf
A. -. No.!:.Sspeerinteruient

r

Ms" %, 1901

MANt-FiACTI 811 ANI)
Dl-..SLII1 IN ....

Oatneails. Solit Peas
eýnd Pot Bar1eyll

LONDON, CANADA
Can supply in Canlots direct, or in less quantaîles throughi yotir jobber.

IL Quality unexceIIed.

e

o 2-

OPect A: :ing Stt rai Fe:el. Clipper Shinqie Mfachine,
%% 411a D %WIvc, te v'i ltvlei.cJ :the bcNt. c.tp4c.sy ,S to io thuusand inlcn 8iauur!..

Tr'immers and Siash Ta bics lmproued Double rooth or Boss Dogs
lmiproved desigri. ssmth cam: steel inserted teelh.

Doubi and Singlo 0ga'ed Logr lJack Works Lock port Swing Shin7le Heading Machine
witl charn ctîmîietc. 'om plea .S wmull Ouffits

Ali allier kidt; ci Nlii:.Nachinery. Descriptive ruiradaaou
n sua pricc4 and terni, on"applicauon.

THE E. LONG MFG. CO., ORILLIA, ONT.

Try the -Vanted and For Sale- Colurnn in the \Veekly Edition of the CM\ADA Lt-MBEpr,%AN.

LONG &S BRO. LIMITEDuuT .X 11 1_ 1 "% n .- ~- - -' - im daja.

VV w IU VIV JI qjq Ji t uI V tui bI 4j ~~p 1vdi-b-

Collingwood, Ont.

%Vc are -ituatcd on the Soutn-East shore of Georgian 13ny, and right in the hay and oat section. Our
facilities for handling .i Lub l ining and Railway supiying business are exceptionally good.

WVc are fuil cquiippcd to suppiy ail yotur war.îs in Lumnbcrmen's, Miers', Railway and.Camp supplies.
WVrite or %vire us- for quotations. Our cxpericnceofififty ycars in tiîis business is atlyoir«scrvice.

T. LONG & BRO., Limiteci

LUMBERMAN

-8
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SHERMAN FLOORINC MACH IN ESPATENTED RUSSEL WHEEL and FOUNDRY CO.,
~ il SIDE BORINC MACHINES Detroit, Mich.. U. S. A.

H Iora.11t Iiijini tu an> inatche Iiir to bore __________________ ________ _______________

tlçgormîg rugi (.tee III or face dovii.

FACE BORINC MACHINES
L\1 t t% tsil ttt.tcine I an )- u tlloring

l.teilil tu bo.re~joint L*UlIoîg

END MATCHERS
For et-d 8itciiig flooritig irjî.

Our tNactit:îe'art lige bIt lu the îî:nket for
111e pu rioe

IZ.îî? Iite almist t1icin. Wtritý for circialîr *xitl
til . 1%rs.

729 North Wrgter Street.
Milwaukee. Wl s.

j,
Ail

LOGCI

-I

Builders of
Styles and Gatigcs of

NOGGMF

Lunibermen Require the Best

fGi6aa Frigofl6 owGsDll
is a Pure
regristered
requested t
narne on tic

For eithe
this cloth \vi

Wool Cloth and
Purchiasers arc

o look foi- exact
ket.

r Suits or Pants
Il stand the stress

of circumistances and the test
of tille.

l .1
RUBBER BELTINC

For

Transiitting' foatr

glevatlng

and 
M

convyong

t Protectkn

THE CUiTA PERCHA & RUBBER MFC. 008
0F rORONTO. L!MITED.

45, 47 AND 4.9 WEST FRONT STREET, TORONT0, CANADA
1anhs:Montroal. Wlnnfpcgj.

41 Seuid your adc
Spostal card and

malasaniple.

SCLAYTON
S& SONS,

HALI-A:

lres> 011
we wvill

X, N.S.

I ~ I I

Tho Kniuht M'Y'u Go@
*.-GiNT0N, 01110, U. S. fl.

MaNu.itf.ictturers
of ..

Saw Milise
Miii Dogs,.

~ Set Works
ar-nd Edgers

Corrcspondece lrom Canatlian %lll iglesi
întuged. Send for a c"opy of osn, fi.nd%omc
catalogue. fi %will :nîcrc%: You.

- i.

FAC.SUMILE of ticket usted on
ACADIAN PRIDE HOMESPUN

PiN~TS.

These PANTS are maide
PRtOu «ME VA.4<>8..

AtU are Goaraute for Strczlà
=d Druablîty.

Prico ...

Mm,

R es
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NEW HUDSON BAY KNITTING COMPANY
FACTORY.

The accornpanying illustration represents the
îîew factor), of the H udsonî Bay Kaiittiaig Coin-
pany in Montreal. Generally spcakiaîg the
buildinîg ini which a1 business is co,îducted ks
tiot s0 interesting or so importanît to the cils-

tomners of the bouse as tie principles uipon
wvhich the business itself ks conducted.

nie policy upoti wvbicl the Hutdson Ba%

Knitting Company lias developed front a very
small beginmîirg to the present large proportioni
is one that commends itself to every live re-
tailer in Canada who liandles goods wlîich the
compa1n) manutfatcture. Tlîev sîîake ail ki:îds

of wvarni clothiîîg, caps,'Iluaîlériiîeli's coats,lunî-

over their tinpetiturs, wVho ubtu.dl> turin LAI

next season wvitli the saine tluings. In the

ineantinie the HuIdson Bay ICnitting Company

lias devclopied tiew ones, as they always kepr

a season ahead ini their lead. They have rccent-

ly decided to pusli the lunmberiug trade vigor-
ously and for tlîat purpose have dev elopeci

a lrge snmbet of ies specially adapted for

the luniberiug trade. Readers or nu, uîiR
NIA interested in tie supply business rnay find
it profitable to look over flîcir two page ad. iii

the front part of this titiuiber.

H-AND CUT FILES AND RASPS.
Thme largesa handcaattîaag file works% in tlie Umnited

Sîstes% is bituated :at Coluambus. Ohilo, operatcd by the

PERSONAL
'llie deatia o(Ccarred reccatly <if Nr. Janles 1l. Itelton,

of L onadona, Ont .. NliBrtoi, whlo wa% iii bas eighliy.
first ycar, laad bena eaigaged in the lomibes- buiness. for
foray yvar%.

Mr. ilutbrey WhVlite, dlssistaat Co,îîmissioaaer of C*ro%% i
L.ands, Tlorontto, receite cclalay conigratuliations1 l.t't
11101101upt llo Ille iou OC.Lil tifte fifty-eiglî l aaaasC
%ary of fais tairllîday.

MNr. N. A. (1-laddisig, -ice-lpresidt!sit and %eerst;ar. ti.

E. C. Atkiaîs & Comnî1 y, saw and tool aiitnfacturer,
Inadi:anapois, I ndiana, lias been appoint cd as oaie orf the
cornasaai rs irons Inîdiana to lte Laiiaalcrl;
Expositioan d WVorld'! Fair, tu bc lield il% St. loas

1904.

It a% uaîderstood Iliat Mr. Joliv iertraa,, of Toroaaîn,
pre!sident of tiai Collin'b Inlet l.umhber Comapanîy, tvill oci
apipoiaiîcd a mcmber of the Governaîtent C.unasstiots oiu

'-.---,,.-.-. ~. Ir .- .~7 . -. -

.- ~..ICI
;.~. v.

Ji ýtzI

« Js ~ -

~IIHI-MhI~
Na-.~v F.~CT<IRV Ol~ TUE lii ai'.O5 liav ESITTIS,; Coste.~sv, M05TRF.Ai~

bernen's socks, iîîitts and gloves and under-
wear in a vcry l arge variety. ài; l ess tlian fif-
teen ycars silice tlîis business was startcd in oiîe
roorn, aînd (lut-ng that tinie the comipaîîy has
becti obliged to niove and exteaîd 'iîs premi'ses;
hiall a doz'cîî times, the factory here illustrated
nov being teir îîcwv preîîîises. MNr. J. J. %V'est-

gaie, president ind marngro h oîpîy
ks the noving spirit of the enaîcrai, and it is

largely due to. lîk forcsigbt and progres!ziveness
that the busincssý lins --rown to ils pre.sett

unique position. It s un:iquec iiiftie fact flint

none of its comipetitor-. ceecr succeed iii catchiiig
up witlî tie lines pust oui by tie I ltdon Bay
Knittiug Comi-pany. A'lvav. origin.iitig soie-
îIîing ncw, always matroducing iiîprovemeais..
carcfuhlly wntching the trend of popular drnaiid,
tlicir goods always %Ii(ow points'of %tipcriority

Rcynolds Iroiîcr-s, and known as the Iluckcye Saw
.Nfg. Compiany. Tlicy also manufacture ail kinds; of

circular saw,-cding thecm to ail part-i tif te coriti-
ncnt. Their ceecbr.ited laand-cait filies arc worMd rc.
nowaîcd anîd arc made in ail ?i7es and sitapes froan a
loch tuin lojiches. Whclin otar represcntatis-e called, lie
wa-; hlown lover a veritablc lace-Illve oif :aîdaatry, andl
hIe îîroceme% from criade steelin thea fini>iicd article werc
%creis iii course of manufacture. Aiongsidc n llei
dainiy littic jewclcr,* filie wa% placed an cnormoaîs
'.peciai fitiCfle whiciî weighed fulfy So Ili%-., and tile--
tiaîed to bc liândic-d by two men. Senti for tii firoe\-

eatalogue of saws and fices.

J;%me% MvNair. of Vancouaver. B.C.. lha% iiircli;tsed

a notlier itil site at Ii place.

Wrarc told that * one of tue mot ext cn-,ivc u.sers tif

itanci rcsasv% in tie United Statcs, tcsatwicîg pine, basv'

foaaaîd i ý4 Inch spacing, 34 pitcb, and totlai ' li ic

long, the heat tpec;ication for Il inch saws. and tItis
%lpacitig lîacfcrable to a 1z'.

Tranportatuoti Problcmns. Nfr. Bertrai lias bccn deri>
iy intercstcd for many vcars in hIl traaisrortation and
.sla-b)uilding intcrC.sts, and i% 1îrc.%ident oif the lîcrtram
Einginc Comîpany, of Toronito

WASTE SAWDUST.
à 26 Abbot Avenue, îVcsuiinaaal %Ipr;l :at 1903.

Flditor f.umitÂituÂ -4î-~

iJear Sir,-Ilcing iiî:crcstcd in a proccss for cailizinug
--awdust 1 arn ainxious Io oblain is.for.uation oif tie
amnount thita is prodcice.l annually hy the mil-c in Can-
adia, and tn thi%. end i would bc leased In havec your
reader% %end posat card uthl an-,wcrs Io tiac four folînts-
ing qtieshions:

No. 1. 1iowv miny nionitis do oîis ruai:?
No. --. 1 iowv maîc satwdtit doc.s N-oir mili pro<iace?

yecarl. as rinsr a.% possile.
No. -.. What iîîsc do %ou makc oif il ?
No. +. Name and tdtre-,%.

Smnccrcly yours,
luts. W. PAS5
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Pork and Beef Packers
Lard Refiners

Our Popular Brands of Pork for Canadian Lumbermen

Mess: "Woodlawn Fat Backs"
Franklin Short Cut: "Clear Pork Backs"

Write us for prices on straight or mixed cars.

General Offices, Union Stock Yards, Chicago
Packing Plants at Chicago, Kansas City, Omnaha, St. Louis, St. Joseph, St. Paul, and Ft. Worth- Agencies in ail the

Principal Cities of the World

T'HE WM. DAVIES 00. LIMITED
T(YRO3Y]TTO3

Pork Packers zý,nd Lard Refiiers
OFFER

LIGHT and HEAVY, LONG CLEAR BACON, HEA\JY MESS,
ROLLS, HAMS and BREAKFAST BACON.

Lard in Tierces, Tubs, Pails and Tins,
Sausages a>,nd Sausaýge Meat,

Mincenea.t, Jeim and Pickles,
Plate and Mess Beef, Jellied Veal,

Canned Corned Beef, 14S9 bs9 2s, Is.

THE, DAVIES BRAND THE CUARANTEE OF EXCELLENCE
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Handi Feed Machine $ 150.00 andi over.
Double Blockers - $550.00 andi over.
Ten Blockers - -$ 1200.00 anci over.

COLUMBIA
IIEADING AND SHINGLE MACHINES

THEY WIERE W/ELL PLEASED.
l>l.lS&Co. iLITN. B.

VFl.AR SIRS: *R tla ' Id tl ', Li % fî r or 18111 Mni,~ r. Sllies li.ts aloi c.;Ied
10.See 1lie Colurnbla tîs yci. (Oîr amai i% fecding lier oit the ily snv; lie deîiti*

lacac I v e aire very filiI jeasetl %i 1(11 tige :îaac .
Ytil:r', îrîlv

TIIE G. & G. FLWL.NIA.NUFACTURING CO.

WVE ARE LEADERS. WIILL INCREASE vouiz CU AND
SAVE VOUR INONEY. CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION.

Perkins & CO.9 Granad Rapids, Mich.

IFOWLER'8 OANAD IAN
COMPANY, LIMITED
Po rk Paý,ckers

Zrid

Lard Refinkers

Wi Oi iSAL 1i r I)ALEIS IN

LUMBERMEN'S SUPPLIES
B arrcl Pork, BarreI Bcg1, Lonq Gicar Bacon, tiani,

reakTast Bacon, Lard, 8au9gcI, Bologna , Mt.

SPECIAL PRICES IN CARLOTS '1o LUMBERIEN DIRECT.
QUAIT1-Y GU.Al\AN*rEE--D TrI-i BEST.

HAMILTON, Canada

H. DWYER COMPANY LIMITED
Commnission and Wholesale Dealers in

r~ A- -~.~ AA, A - 3A. k A

[ tfVY, GWVIlN and FfffRM PR~ODL>GE t

R oorn Il. 51 Sparks Street, OTTAWA Ph- 1583.

Iiiay anid oats «ire our spclity. Write or wire us for prices.

Canlada, and oîily ask for a chiance to conipete for your trade.

SWEAT PÂDS

WewilI quote you delivered at any railway station in

HORSE BLANKETS
1wY SIPECIAlTYm

JUTE AND DUTCH
AVSIZE. COMI'LETI, INE.

WVC manuifacture dte 1malcrial. 1 can quote quote the price that gets die orders. One trial %vilI cosivince youi.

Dealers ini BRUSIlliÏS, CURRY COMBS and Gerieral I-lorse Supplies.

H. i-F. P L INE ,6 ERESRET rr

bIAY, 190>3

w

w M

]KERSIEY HORSE BLANKETS.

'TorcDi-LtcD6o GEORGE STREET,
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wX~' e have the Filest Qiffity f

SLong Clear Bacon

Short Cut Pork

Hams 

Breakfast Bacon

Roll Bacon

anct Lard.I Atso Butter, Eggs and* Cheese

RM-Vire or \Vrite f'or Quotations.

The Whyte Packing Co., Limited,
ST-T-, QNT. J

1NliTUiEfW) TURNERt
\Vhok's ik ( ,oue.s.j Lumber and General Merchants

QUEBEC, P. Q.

Luinhernen Supplies

A Specialty
e 0

Pork Evaporated Apples Rice
SBeans Molasses Peas

Teas Matches Rope :
oTobacco Canned Goods Sugar

Raisins.
0
0

i e.eeeoêeeeo0000eeooooeoooo,Dooooooooooece08

Hams.
Fresh Beef

Bacon Lard
lYutton Veal

Butter __Eggs Cheese
THE PARK, BLACKWELL 0O, LIMITEIJ

mOonTom

Pork and Beef Packers, Wholesale
%VIZRrl. US FOR PIîCES.

Provisions.

SPEGIPtL TO L(3MI3EMEN ftND (VUNEJIS
WE ARE MANFACTVRERS 0Fz.

MINCE MEAT, BAKINO POWDER, SPICES,
And ail Kindgo f Grocers' [Sundries for Camp Use.

SAVER KR-AUT AND_ SAUSAGE MEAT.

.trSPF.CIAL ATTFN.,:O GIVhN TO 'MAIL ORDERS.

111nlE GAW TAN MfiNU[Fi6IURINO 60., Toronto, Ont,

1.3MAY, 1()03
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"LIHTNNG WOOD -WORKING
LOORININ MACHINERY N9%-

FLOOINC MACINEof every description, in shingie tools or
coniplete outfits. Conipicte catalogue free.
Lumnber Mili Machinery a speciaity.

Pianers
S'urfacers and Matchers

Timber Dressers
For these or other

J. A. VAY & IEGAN CO§
Cincinnati, Ohlo, U.S. Ail intercsted in this machiner>' are invitcd to Write us for particu-

W OODWOFRKING MACHIINERY lars of any tools thcy nia> need. Illustratcd miatter, tcrms and inform-
ation on demand.

W~ZT~ Send for new pamphlet on care of Band Sawvs. Invaluable to ail

FEACOCK BROTHER~S odvres

Canada LiTe B3UIldine, MONTlREfL F. H. BRYDGES &SONS, WWNIPEG,
GENERAL AGENTS FOR 'MIANITOBA ANI) N. W. T. oF

II... AGENTS FOR EASTERN CANADA .4.J.j A. FAY & EGAN CO., GMRffNA-t I, 1 .

An F. BARTLETT & 0 UFAO101ODMCHN O
NAIAF(TU(RI:R- OF A.-i) DFALFRS IN

Engines, Boilers 'Y 1l'>4 176 Temae BUFFALO, N.Y.

Sa.w Mill Ma.chin.ery, etc. e$72 Front St. West, Toronto, Ont.

MANVFACTURERS ANI) DEALERS IN.

Tis is our new

cornbinedWod il Ir l

BOLTER, oKlg M6iGl
S'A the simplest and

~ stonget mahineSave your money. Save middlemen's profits.
Buy direct from factory. AUl goods fully guaranteed.

'2 Write for circu- BadSawvs lt r gLhe
lar and quotations. Jointers or. Bii= Eniw anal J3oiers,

Planzers < 1
Abk for our %tock East of New and Cabinet Planers Saw Tables
Second-ind Miachinery . sibrIaeers MIoflr

Plaiters-aidMatcfwrs Sqaw MWs

a- Fe BARTLETT & CO0, SACINAW,
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New Riclîîîond, Wis.. Ninrcli 17. 4013
Elfliîcliîtt Swnge WVorks, Itig Rapids. Mini.

ât * talmîc.îike gre,' pllentlrin, real, îexd
11n, yOUi111, iWie nin 1 îL cIni expert band~awfier011aîîgeqîr dotille cîîlîiîg ndi.nn have

u'ed t 1 dilTrct tlînkts

1,et..l.d , Iiîticer the liant-
cheit silpe lur 10 ail ottite:< i f .,r cireîl tr or baud.

Vourn tnîîly.
Mr Allen in %with WVil-

l0w River .un, ber Ca. nit
a .wlnry of $10 a dny.

Tle accoîîpyn gci

rex>resenîîli, ..Sng iîd
JuIntîer for circuîlar iaW4.

V.Pthaut qulestioni the

"'c niso înake Swages for Ilaîîd Saws, Ganng snws and Iland Resa.ws.
WC Invite (,errespondence frontî Canndlnsî iniE operntors nid hupply houses. îîîentlonisig this parler.

BANCIIETI SWAGE WORKS, Big Rapids, Mich.

"6THE REEVES
For Saw or Planing Mill work
- The Reeves" Wood Split Pulley
is the favorite. A good, strong, dur-
able pulley made honlestly and
made righit.

1166v6 I'uIIe Man uîatturlnu (omm ulni, Llut6
GET OUR PRICV LIST
AND DISCOUNTS

17 PEARL STREL r-,
TORONTO, ONT.

IIR THBEST INT1hEWORLD .~.

There is no daubt about the fact îiiat te

Adjustablo Log Siding M4achine
lis without a peer.

This machine wilI siab opposite sides ai a log in anc operatian at
thau.and legs in l0 hoeurs.

the rate of two

A MONEY MAKEMR A MONEY SAVER!
-HUNDREDS 0F LETTERS RECEl VED LIKE THIS:

Rock Island, 111 , Vtav. 25. i902.
RODGXRSIRON NIANUPACTURING CO., Mitakegon. Mlich.

Gcntlemen :-Rcjl1yingtoyaourSof recent date nnd refcrring ta yoîîr adjuicltble log slding
niachine.nust say it hait gwhvenlis gcntrnl zatialaciion. and uve have donc goad work with It. Ail>.
ane dezlrlog a machine of Iis style for the pupseo slabbing liallw ca-ud recoin neod
yaurs. RC49M!EY WYRtUER&DNMN

Far fulE parliculars and lileralure, mention this paper and addrcss

RODGER-S MRON MFG. CO.
MUSKEGON, MICH.

45

IGHfl GRADE

~RUBBER -BELTINOi
"'MONARCH" RED STRIP i AND '* LflN" BRANOS.

Ihee %weil known grades of Rubber Behting are tised
Sby the p)ricipal lunmber anid saw miilis fromi the AdIan -

tic ta the l>acific. Unîequalled for durability, temisile

" REOSTONE" SHEET PACKIHC
ible under the hiighiest pressures. 1)oes ilot blaw\\v ott
or require an), following up.

MILL AND FACTORY FIRE HOSE
t~Are you sufficiently supplied wvit1i Fire liose, and if so

is it ini good condition for imrne(iate use ? If not, let
us send you a Post Graduate treatise on the subject.
We are the largest mianiufitture:rs of Fire 1lIose ini

Canada.

of TORONTO. Limlited.

lfeud Office and Warerocma. lDfhTlf
45. 47 and 49 West Fror* Street TORONTO, CANu. ~f

Branches. Montreal and Winnipeg.

THE WORLD'8 HEADQUARTERS
-FOR -

THE CORDON HOLLOW BLAST CRATE

Makes the hottest fire of any
device in existence. Burns any-
thing and ce'crything, wet or dry.

CHEAPESI ECCERS AND TRIMMERS FOR SMALI. MILLS ON EARTH 1
THE TOWER 2 and 3-Saw Edgers, [ni-

pravcd. For mills culting nlot ta . cxcccd
à o,oao fi. in ten lieurs.

THE T0OVEK EXTRA 3-Saw Edger.
A larger and hca% ter edition aI the TOïWER.
For misI cuttting Up (a 30,000 fi. in ten hoîr.

That the TOWER and TOW'ER EXTRA
r Edgcrs 1posicss mnrt of na cotîîmcin order is

- - .~..proved by the lact ltha there arc i,000 in
daîiy lise.

The TOWELR One niait 2-Saw Trimu-
mier. Wtlà titis tritmmer ane maîn ean
casii> trimt the output af a miii cuîiing
il te1 30,000 ft. in tls LaîrS. XViii do
Marle ~uri mn a glî en limte that, any

~~ aîher Irimmeroaithe!sanie %ize an the
~<~- 

2
.~jmarket.

Gordon Hollow Blast Grate Co.
Greenvil Mchigan.

S 'ABISKIID i8S9. SnND FOk CATALOGUEl D

MW% 9903
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GaitMaMÎ16IKnif6; WC

MACHINE HNIVES OP EVERY DBSCIPTIoI

iru -FRWoodworking Maci
.. Sendi for price List.

PETER HAY -- ------ Gait, Oni

CAMP SUPPLIE. à
We make a Specialty of Su
for Lumber Camps.

Ha P. ECKARDT & 00.
WHOLESAIE OROCERS

ilnes

pplies

» Cor. Front and Scott St., TORONTO

Engine
Catalogue.

Our new Engyine Catalogue
contains consi(ierable infor-
mation of intcrest to steami
users ais well as a description
of the Robb)-Arm-strongy En-
gifle.

A copy xviii bc sent to anyone
on rcqtiest.

ROBB ENCINEERINC 00., LIMITED
AMHEKLST. N. S.

AtkinsHigh Grade Silver Steel Sawst k ie s Arethe " Quality " Saws of the World

They are the Finest in Material, Temper, XVorkmanship and Finish. Maybe they are flot
so cheap as some-but sawvs that are 11Chea1 , in the Billi" often prove "Dear in the Mill. "
You :ake no chances on Atkins Saws. Write for our Sawyer's Hand-Book. 1t's free.

jJraac* Houars:

44 Sc.tt Street, Ttronto, Ont.
3lemphis. Tenua. .'4nineapo1i, Min.
Al411nta. o. PoTland (»f.
No. 64 Rirade Sf. Neir York i*';t, .

E, C, ATKIN$ & CO.,
Manaaturer8 of GirGular, Band, tiand and

FACTOfliES:

INDIANAFOLIS, IND., U. S. A.
Gross GuIt Saw-5, Tbols, Etc.

NOTE: Arxy Lumbermnaýn. Sibwyer or Filer who will write for one of our Souvenir Wo.toh Fobs Mr.,Y
secure satne Froo of Cht>.rgo. Mention this JourneA. le X< '-c %C X4 X4 Ne le X'e %ce 'Z X4 'ee 'C

WM. BAYLEY & SONS GO., MILWAUKEE,
WIs.

MAM'TFACTURERS 0F

Dry Kila Apparatus

Exhausters
of ail descripiocn for iîasîiffng N.ti(ltt

azd ,. iavitg%.

Blast Gates

Volume Blowers

Lumnber and Trans-
fer Trucks.

OURPROGRESSIVE LUMBER DRY KILN.

Write tJea foi, Tllustratedi catalc&ue.

Hot Blast Heating for
Factories.

Induced aad Forced
Draft.

Verticalland Horizon-
tal:Automnatic and
Throttling Engines

THE CANADALUMBERMAN MAS', 1903

M

v.
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WE MAKI. Ai BIG LIME OF---qp

Rivor §ho6s and Gruisors
IXND f111 KINDS Of HEI1VY StiOES
f0R I LVER AlND CRMP -'

WV E TOV MADE1 TIIiM FORZ VEAR S. VE KNOW 110%V

Makmr o? M1os GRIIND RIRPIDS, MlGfI.

Watson' s Portable Air Tight Baker
The niost convcnicnt.siove ever construicted

S for use in the.. Woods, on ste Drive, in ste
Camps. Bakcs as pcrfectly as site fitiest ~ f»' / *

ê 4 Rend What Exporenced Woodemen Say of Il:
"We uçed your Purtable Woods Blaker ail l...t satsan

sVith a CTCw of tnn ini the svoods. travelling front
place, ta p lace. WC fauti il cotîvenient 10 hantise
and the b<st steel range calnnot hent it in baking.
t1 Io aperfcet ba z,îg uven and o success iii cvcty

1 he cooking ifinot nffeeted by rain orvweatlier ini
cati be used outdoors or in a lent."

Voues truly.
hIPNOMINP.i RIV1ia BOOM CO..

Iler Wmn. Il. Stephenson. Gentl SupI t ,2

wVe tnake tîtese slaves in thTee sirces. Our No. ta
will Cook for ten mnen; Our No- 2o for twenty nien,
and No. So fo ro i. t 0a ore hundred persons. '~st

WC want thase interested ini a stave cf t1his Lind to
write us for full description and prices.

WNITSON BROS.
manufacturera

MARINETE, WIS.

Hîors e Sense
Could be taken to mean Common Sense in the treatment of your horscs. Ail Lumbermien depend largely oii dt
efficiency of their horses. This can easily be maintained if

Johnson' s Veteirinar-y Remedies
are used.

The following,.itludble preparations have been largel> in use amongst the Lumbernien of thc Dominion for 3 cars. Thcy aîrc put up
in bulk and are therefore more economical than similar Unes, as the cost of packages, bottling, etc., etc., is saved:

Johnison's Horse Liniment No. 1
A pcnctrating Alcoholic Liniment for Sprains, Sîrains, Bruises,
SweIlings, Lamcnf ss, Curbs, Splints, etc. , etc-, $4.50 per Tmp. gallon.

Johnson's Horse Liniment No. 2
Ant excellent Oul Liniment for the saine purposes, S.3.oa per gallon.

Johnsoni's flarse Colic Remedy
An absoluîely sal~e anîd quick rcmedy for Colie of ail kinds, SS.oo licr
fini. gallon.

Johnson's Veterinary Healing Olntmnent
Ilosihivcly the best ail round licaliîtg preparation on site ntarket for
CUIS, Cor<s, Sore Shoulders, WVoundN Gails, Scratches, etc., etc.,
Sz.a2 per zpound lin. Pu Pin )~l4 ounce tins if ircferred.

Ten per cent. discout off orders amounsting to S5o.oo or upwards. A full stock of ail Drugs and Patent Medicines kept alwa>% -,n1
hand and at lowvest wvholesale rates. Corresposndence solicited. Orders by niail receive special uttention. Let me figture on) )otr
requirements.

-A, H.
WHOLESALE DRUGGIST

JON SON1
COLLINGWOOD, ONTAMLO

M - - M
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C. G. Young Co.

RUBDER STAMPS
Cor. Yonge nnti Adelalde

streets.,

TORONTO
Senti for Quotntions..

OUR EXIRA
HANDIfDE

AXE
le

Ilis Aie stands
btter in frosîy
we3tlier titan noy
axe ittacle .
Senti f01 sample.
Cas StîPPly &sy
pat tern.

Mons.
St. Jobn, N.B.

E-STAIILISHEI> 1?9
Citai s F. CI.Axi, JauneD CuiTr1INDoE,

President. TIeauier.

Capitii and Surptus, St,500,oo.
Uftilo. Tjtrouohout lte G<tiglUaed

IWorid
Exectatise offices

NOS- 346 andi 348 Broadway, Nixw Yota CITY, U.SA
THE I3RADSTREZT COMPANY gitthers infor.

motion tisat reflects the financiai condition andi the on*
teoiiin circumatacen fb:very seecen cf mercantile
credit ubnn t a hdentdâziof themet heaut,
ay the mercbants, for the oserchants. In procuringý.
eiiying and promultatint information, no effort ta
iparet.artdoreaonahi Icnpenseconnidentitoc preat,

at th euIII m jutif itsdai as an autthorit on
ail 'ntte r ecigom rcial affaira andi m= ertlcredit 1 ta offices antd connection, have heen stealy
extend, andi it furnines information concemtins mter.
cantile persans throuchuîut the civiliet world.

Subtcriptions arc. haseti on the service furninheti, and
&Te avaitable oniy by rcputable whoiesalc, johhing -nd
mantdacturing concen bi y responiie anti woeth
6nandaii. fid.ciard nt Lusiness corporations. Spei5
terms may ho olctained hy addrenaing the companv or
a-IV or ita officS. Corirespontience inviteti.

THE BEADSTREE COMPANY.
Orpiîc.si ICANAOAj: Halifax N.S. Haîmiltoo,ont.
London Ont.; Mlontreai, Que.; Otawa. Ont.; Quehec,

Qe; St. John, N. B. Troronto, Ont. Vancouver:
t.C.; WVinnipeg, Man.

THOS. C. IRVING,
Gen. Mtan.,Weutemn Canada, Toronto

The

LIMITED

Head Office: TORONTO.

Rollled Olis
Lllbrioatillg Olis

ANI) ^LI.

Petroloum
Produots

RE-OPENEDPFOR ORDERS

Blyth Handie Works
BLYTH, ONT.

stANUPACTURIA5 JY --

of~ ail Sizes.

LUMBER CAMP SUPPLIES A SPECIALTY
Wite Rock Mlafle andi scu ait Growtil
Rock EIm Futnî.hed to the Tende..

Catîlog on Application. E. LiviNSsroNE, Prop.

GIass - F

DUOICX
Mli Doos
These doge bave no
Spritnga. no ratchet,
ne pawls. nothlng
to get out of ortier
but have a positive
grlp so that ne log
con become loose or
turts white heing
aawed. Doga
con be fantened
on &=y heat
blockkoce anti
wlI holti arnali
blocks on
Single httnd
block If'neces-
eSry te do se.
uppernnd
lower doga catt
be used Le-
gether or inde-
pendent of-
each other. 0

)oga rmade
either tight or
ieft hantiaa Ire-
quireti.

Right liant Single Dog

THE CANON 8uif cOMPIN!
Mlanufacturers of Snws, Saw Mliii
Dogs and Supplies.

Soutb Roi Street) CAXTON, 0HI0

Twice a. Month
1sf and 15th

IF YOU WANT4TO KEEP
POSTED BEAD JE.

Subscriptlori Price
$2.00 per year

Euervante In bu soîething sonaictirne,

Constant Aduertis ng Gtikes that "Sometime."

Somebodg y asnt to buy wa

Constant Aduertising Brin gs Thom Together

Nooyknowa where tahuy Ifte.

Constant Aduertiaing tells the 'Where."

A ngbody înowadnyys reuds atvertia-menis. Raes
Constant Aduertising Striko8 Constant Raes

SEND FOR SAMPLE COPY AND ADVERTISING RATES.

O IE: IDOILLAR
Wiii pay yaur Subscription ta the Weekly and Monthiy CANADA

LUMBERMAN for
OMNE 'YEARIP

LIVE ROLLS
Roils wvith connected stands. No Wear an

your shaft. Very easily put an.

Chilled Tooth Rolis
These are the best made. They arc cast on

end. The teeth do flot Wvear. ROilS are made
any iength. Split pinians for repairs. They are
cheap. Pinions wvili boit on the shaft anywhere.

CONCAVE ROLLS for log decks.
SCREW ROLLeSwith Sharp thread.

Vie also make Log Chains, Log Decks, Friction Log Turners, Log Loaders, Steam-Niggers, Sawv Car-
niages, any size that you want, and Shingie Machinery, Saw and' Knife Jointers, etc. Scnd.ta u s for Catalogue.

MOWRY (ý0 SON SLGravenhurst, Ont.

bMAY, 8903

F@RAtSc I)SNToN, Q. C. lltttit L. !)uNN A l For 14gn rrwaaSlCC

W. MLOCKBOUTISEL RALS ew and Second Bland.

DENTON, OUNN & SOUITBEE YARD LOCOMOTIVES
Barristers, Solicitors, Notarles, etc. John J. Gartshoro

83 Front St. West,
National *fiust Ch3inbers. TORONT à (Oîuî.,.jte Qucen's lictel.) Toronto.

ESTABLISHED 1879.

Th6 Stuart-rbuthn1ot MaGhillcrullGO.
LimiteS.

WINNIPEG, MANITOBA

Dealers.,In ...

Saw Miii Machinery, Woodworlier's Machinery,
Engines and Bolers

MACHINERY AND MACHINERY SUPPLIES 0F ALL KINDS.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

Jist neceivýed-Onef Cax'lc>adl DoKdge
IPI.lleys 13,1id Self-o»ilirig M~iimge s

....Write us for Quota.tions

THE ST. Louis LuMBERMAN
Fullerton Building, St. Louis, Mo.
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àMantifacturcrs flilihgrade Cylindler, Ma- fiND LOG BOOK
TH 4~~ IEchmine andi Sawniill Ois. A linnd~ book for Lumrarmnie.

* BANKOFFSMOOL Gmiv.. c(.rrect Me-uruem
1 a IOâFITTiW S. eaD , Scanmmisig., itoarcis and PlItliîs

4 ffor RawmIll I urposensp8)c1iattýe,. Cmmbmis: content% of squaire andu
Our products a rc made Irn ietRoutnd 'huilier, Do0ti Ruile4,

sJVylvaula stock%, and tste ottuer l mcactia inuforma-

4c WC solicit vourcorTcslondence. tion.

et on t. AL. Comrcial1qpIE sCNS
Picase ilientmfli CANADA Lcmau.Nwhem St ohN tRCm PIE.8CNS

ofries and Works l 'r Address
correspîoiffig %îil advertiscrS.- Manchesater, Eing. OilCo

liamtburg, Germa ny. lHamilton, Ont The Canada Lumberman
N"' oChIcaqo, IlI. TORONTO. ONT.

-T A STANDARD
flcmN tlliat

mmc tîmai ay eate- Detacha l Clhain Beit
chuineo the mar.

ktttdcosting -AND-
1 wice 1 ime maolmcy.
For mmanifoldming~~ andi ineograpli. f

__ . l i flai nter-
s: Y' iaugeable type

anmd lisse spacing,
uiil w w www*u

d ira bl e and
portable.

Model No. 7. $50.00 Model No. 5. $35.00

': Write for particulars to j.W illiamn K. Perrin (& Com pany
H. W. Knackg Sales Agent. Bay City. Mici. 20rtomOýTO, O~ADA

The~ 11Ns o1 M~ KinUd OH thG MdFKOt. NUW Mfl orQuinai 011M i~ IllW0CU6Gll NU M
E. B. HAYES MACHINE CCY., Oshkosh, Wis.

When a new and inmproved miachine that lias great
merit in it like this oneC, is put onto the market,
often times other mnachinery mianufacturers xviii recog-

l'el tuize the fact that it wiii be a good seller and they, 'vii
try aîid start in to copy, of course providing they can do

4 it. We expect àL niay be the citse with this nmaclinei(,I L " - - but wve knowv that ail the iiil meni purchasing miachinîes
* wiii want the Origitia!, for mnany miii mnen iii the past

-~~- have met with great disappointaient in buyiug copied
machines. Write for full information.

OVER 35.000 IN USE

INEVR KNDO TMBR THE TWENTIETH CENTURY SAWN
Cur Chisel-Tooth Saw is adapted to ail kinds and conditions of

sawing, and does equally weIl in hard or soft woods, winter or summer,
large or small milis.

It increases the output of the miii. requires less power and makes

better lumber at iess cost than any other saw.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
THE GENUINE 15 MADE ON1.I BY

Re >10E & GO.
THE ONLY SVCCESSFUL 504 to 520 Grand Street, NEW YORK9 U. S. A.
INSEK-TED - TOOTH SAW. Catalogues with Price, and Furthor Particulare Sent on Application.
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Th~ Wm. 6ni, SnbnI
IiudrauIiG an M66hDnfiGâIfl "D U R H A M"&

¶ ~~-**,-OWEN SOUND, ONT. III RIA1
is the Narne of the

MeLnufacturors of

thelatst nd estB E S T R U B B E R B E L TTurbine
We Guarantee Sz>tisfzaction

W aterUnder Hardest Kind of Work

W heelsIf you use Belts, Hose or

Peckings we KNOW we caIx
INTEREST YOV.

lieay Mahin DresedWRITE 70 US FOR FURTRER INFORMATION

Ge ring. Iron Bridgctrees,
Rope or Beit Pulleys. &c.,TH
fr Milis or Factories.

Fo til toiproIs hatee Can s IIE

Equal on this Continent.

Our NEW PEAVEY is absolutely ci
Perfect in Design and Quality. I

WRITE US FOR PRICF IAS-TS ON_______

Cant Hooks, Peavies and Axes
Ask for XVARNOCK'S and if You Don't Get Thcrn Write Uis Direct.

---' fIMI-8WfiNOGK & GO. - FLT ONT,
DUBA'S ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS'

*Manuf.ictuirers ot

fm Sd Mii MdGUiflOPU
I Of AU!I KINOS

___ f <Including ROTARY SAV MILLS <ýj s*.zes), CLAP3OARD SAWING
ge.-5 - MACHINES, CLÀPBOÀRD PLANING AND FINISH ING MACHIN-

~ ERV, SHINGLE MACHINES, STEAI%! ENGINES, E-tc.
WRITE FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS- _ ALEX. DUNBAR & SONS - Woodstock, N. B.
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Improved Gang Lath Machine
This machine is entirciy self contained-

does not require a counter-shaft and pulley to
drive the feed fromn.

1t bias a soid iron frame. The feed rols are
miiled fr-om soiid steel bar andi çase hardened.
In faet the machine is eonstructed of the best
material throu ghout. Carnies four 1 2 inch
saws and will do fuliy as much wvork as any
other machine made for the saie purpose.

1 mianuifacture othcr lath machines mluch
hecavier than this cut shows, and Iath bolters of
various capacities.

1 -also have a fuui 1 une of sawv mili and shingle ZZ
m Ill maehinery, and can cluote ioxv figures,
especiai ly to cash ciistom crs.

CATALOGUE FR EE.

Fe. J.e ]D~AK elvle Ont.

D)o You Need a Turbi*ne?
INow 's the~ best possible -efrrelc d

1_11_p__ your
worn-out l *t a new Tur ' xviii'l save

-. save Time, and make Money for you. 1If you want a
wel] buiit xvheei, a wheel that wfiigi o u* steady rehiabie

*-power every day, a wheei that xviii save xvater, a wvheeI
that xviii Iast y7ou a lifetimie, and that is sold at a reason-
able price, then wriite us for catalogue and prices on the

StanardLeHel and Vulcan Turbines.
They arc 1îetter developers to-day than ever before, and are grrowxvmg in popularity, as our or(ler
books showv.

We have now for distribution our new SAW and SHINCLE MILL MACHIHERY CATA-
LOGUES, with engravîngs and descriptions of our machines xvith their latest improvemnents. MJc
wili he gilad to scnd you one on receipt of your address. You cannot buy a better Portable
Mill ehan the "«LaneIrnproved".

MTADISON WJILLIAM'S, PORT PERRY, ONT.
H. E. PLANT. Agent. SUCCESSOR TO Winnipeg Machirncry & Supply Co.

Cor. Cornmon &. Naizareth Sis.. MONTPRAL. PAXTON, TATE& CO. Western Seling Agents. Winnipeg.
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ENDLESS CHAIN BULLmWHEELS OR LOG JACKS

WATEROUS NO. O DOUBLE-CEARED LOCJACK
WVith spur gear £0 drive fromn bhaft running ncrobs Mill.
When necded Io drive fra ,hait running Iceng.%wiNe of

Mill, we replace %nlalier spur gears with bevel gcars tir frictions
piared ou£ideti af irant fraine.

WATEROUS NO. 1 SINCLE-CEARED LOG JACK
With No. 86 log chain. C.tt steel spurs and centre

links, steel %ide links, 6' pitch .No. So log chnin is the
saute style but limavier içitit drop, forgrd center links, S"
pîtciî.

PUU..EVS CAN BE REAI)ILY REPL.ACE!) BY' STRAIGHT FACE FRICTIONS.

Malicabie Log Chaln*-Detachable, rcadiiy applied.

Cabic Chain with Cast Iron Log Spurs

CtiiieJ %vearinj; 4x js X2" on cadic Nide round Iink. lé' a, 1 :, 84-
%vide fur s'*, i!.J«and i> clutin. Can*t turn on chain.-

NO. 86 Steel Chain <Cast Steel Log Spurs). -

R:v;clt e** %ide bars t 14xh-, S- pitch, centcr (Cast %teri) 2Uxb» pitch.
Spurs Q" point ta point.

rio. 8o steel Chain
8- S~Pîtct siiartboVe. exccrt that soiid liik k a drap stcei forging

the pin :<az.;4 in dîs;meter iike illustration) and is fixed in po'sition
connecting %ide bnrs, ilrccntingz a large
wc.tring Nurfacr for solid link. Side bars.

Taking a -afétY O ,i- this chain
givcsa i0.co0 Ibn. working strain. 1.og
%pur% satmc as No. $6 or af hcavy iorgcd4 1 & o%~o S tei,a.ny-%prcad desircd.

No. so and s075-Glant Chains, Dctachabic.

Nýot rccomniended for sait tvaier-but therc i.. no bctter chajin for frcsh waler.

ao~e Reus Caim

P. Double.

Outside widlh 25~ in.-Niade of t,4x)i in.

The 10Oto 15 Tons of Ewart Detachable Link Belting we carry in stock
insures prompt shipments.

WYAT[ROUS [N6INE WORKS6O@95ralltord, 6Que
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M6Ea6hrell H6dUtIIu & WentiIatiIlu GO0'
GXALT-, oNwA RIO.

Our Dry Kiln Instillations are ail giving the best of satis-
fiction. We niake bath a siatural draft kiln and a blower
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and Transfer Cars are wvorîh
examining ; they are cheap yct strong and durable.

-DurabililtU

9111GlIGU

simplIoltu

Foonomu

WE CAN EXPLAIN

The ',Whys a-nd Wherefores't

of the excellence of the

"A B C" Moisi Air Dry Kilns
But we cannai do it in the sinall compass of ibis ad-

v'ertisemnent. We do, however, enter quite fully int such
discussion in our catalogue, a copy of which is yours for the
asking, also a solution of your drying problcm if you wili
subnîit it.

C.ttalorgue Number î3oL.

Ilmr!Gafn BIOWGF GoloDnll
NEW YORK CHICAGO LONDON

1 _ i

The Morton Moist Air Dru Kiloi
,~k ~.There is no other Kiln like the Morton.

SEND FOR. CATALOGUE
'Miany .,ay lhy thought they had Zood kiln'. bC!ore %bey bought the Miorton, but woulct ne

wc:s id ath noth:ng eise no'%v.

Wlut Constitutos tho Best Dry Ktln 7
The one that givc-s the most univmral sati-faction, which, ws:lhout question, i% the Morton.

mtanufacture: ' o. z49 rue I rizrc.ldo-ard..St. Roch.
Dtau No. z42. rue de 11F4ise. LbVEIit.c. JarnuarY 3191.. S9oe.
MEUss2a Tne A. il. A72<fL5ws CO.. Chka-a 111.

GL'<?LML'1-RpIyiegtayo~~ai.t ^ 3t la raed ta -y UcDr 1e I purchaz<d ofyo sicgdmtslto.
I aran r 211 kindsollumbr le it. end uic exharst »4c2im in the aytmadlie steam at elght. 1 arn wel pleasd wlith the
Morto ?atcnt !.oist Air Down Draft Dry Xiln. and have no hestitetion je rccamiending Lare. Vor tr~ E5

The A. H. Andrews Co.,
300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
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Saws o I ecito

-%_4Fullli.e of Mill .4.>& SuppliCs, including ILIMitedl
Rubber and Ltather Belting, Babbit u
Mewa, &CI, always carriedinsok

144 WWI=a St. TOR- ONTOA, S Chain Steel A peys Boot Calks R
MONTREALli InnNTO jX Pike Pèles Lumber Ladsj Files Hors Shocs E an Hoals Timber GrdpsE

AU. OUR SAWS CRUACN
FULLY WARRATE AND MILL SAWS T RNO

01 rders prompUy aMc to. A SPECIALTY
6ttsacUion G u tecd COnreAPOndeCCe SoUtited. W rite for Prices

PINK LUM~BERING TOOLS
~~ The Staqdard Tools

In Everu Provlnce 01 the DOomio -A' o .

.~ .> o~ * .'~New Zealand, flustraIIa, EtG.

Pink Houîlac ts1iI Peavey. Handied in >p i Maple

Pink Duck Bill Winter Gant I-ook, Handlecl in Split Maple.

FINE8T QUALITY Boomn Chaîns,
SPLIT MAPIIE iePls

THOMA.S PINK CANT MOOK ANDPkeoes
Pem x~k, Oit.PEAVEY IIANDLES, Skidding Tongs

Sen fo Caaloue nd ric Lit. ar Load or Dozun. Boat Winches, Etc.Send or Ctaloue ad Prce Lst. ThroughOut the Dominion by «U W7zaiesaie and RetaU Hardwtare Alerclants.

de- t t in in iitt~uttîttn itnn tn îin nu - utnuîun nu
n.-SAW MILLS.-Complete equipments, on either the Circular, Band oral UlbB E Gang systems, naatrd erected adhae ver u nler

4. I.)PUL? MILLS.-The most advanced type of Pulp Mill Machinery andAND Supplies.

411111-
MILL SUPPLIES.- Absolutely everything required in rnanufactories,

engine roonis or wvorkshops. We carry extensive lities and can
fill orders prornptly.

SPECIAL MACHINERY.-No other establishment bas the facilities
we enjoy for constructing mach inery required for special

Your inquiries are reqaested.

Estimates prepared on application.
del-

dWe-~ e1bri~1wne CARRIER, LAINE (&CO.
m- for old machinery replaced by

m-ormodern pla~nts 'ta Levis, Que&1111-
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ROUGE

5 CENTS

SMOKE

PURE NATURAL LEAF.

QUESNEL

PER PACKAGE

MILD SMOKING TOBACCO.
?ýINFACTU:%'ETh e B. Houde Company, Limited, Quebec, Canada.

Save the Coupons, they are valuable.

"DON'T THROW THEM AWAY"
7It is like throwving a1wýy moncy to throw dXhly the Snoxv Shue Tagys whlichi

are on every plug of

CREWING TOBACCO
Save tbem and you can have your choice of over 6oo presents. Tars are good

UI) to January ist, 1906.

\Vrite for oiîr new pamphlet (lescribing the premniums ; senit frc mi1 rcilucst.

The Empire Tobacco Co., Limited
Hamilton Branch. 23 John Street. HAMILTON, ONT.

''ECANADA LUMBE.RMAN
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WOO DS LI1MI1T ED1
OTTAWA

Successors to James W. Woods

Wholesale Mariufacturers
The Only Firni in Canada
MNaking a Specialty of..

Lumlbermeln s ,Supplies
Buy Direct From Us-Save iliddlemen's Proit-Secure the I3est Macerials.
Assure Satisfaction Arnong '<aur MIen............. . . .. .. ..

"Woods" Celebrated HAT~
Etoffe Pants and Smocks A

Bird's Mackinaw, -4 Oz., C

untearable Pants, Knickers S
and Belted Smocks

«"Woods " Tweed, 16 Oz., in
Pants, Knickers and Coats

Duck Coats
Rubberized Tweed and Mackinaw Linings.

Duck Coats
Fur Lixied, Tweed or Kersey Lining.

ALL FINISHED WVITFI STORM CUFFS, BALL AND
SOCKET BUTTONS AND COLLARZ TABS.

Corduroy Coats
Lined and Unlined.

"Woods"I

Uns

?s Se 2 23-

D8KS Ail Woo

MITTS Genuin

PIPES OlT

show-I Larr.
SHOES Fo

MATCHB
SAFES 1

TIOKINC
TOWELINC

Ribbed Elastie Underwear,
shrinkable, $6.75, $7.50, $8.75.

-Hand Knit $io.oo.

iHudson Bay Point Blankets
White, Grey or Colored.

e Deer Skin Moccas
Lfls, Palrner's and Henderson's, ev'ery pair

selected.

;îns

igans and Beef Skin
M occasins

>wler's Celebrated Axes
iags in Cotton or jute

Mitts and Gloves for drivers
or Choppers

Deer Skin, Mule Skiii, Sheep, Pig
or Horse Hide.

Ail abov'e goods are made on power machines iii our own factorv, and wvill hold together as long as the niaterial.
Our traveilers are showing a full range of your requisites, irnmediate or fail delivery.
Prompt shipments are our pride-test us with a telegram.

HIRTS j r u for lents, Tarpaulins, OVERAL]
KESY01DnaeBags, Flags jBIBS AND S.NOX

CRINAW and Horse Covers SEE OUR 7 OZ. G
UG G ETT "Woods " SeilN on-Ab- DENIS
JE FLANNEIASeca DRILLS $ 6
'Y FLA NN EI. sorbeiit Duck Used in COTTONADE f
.ORED FLANNEL Ail Tents 9 OZ 87
ýCV **%VEElD THESE WERE ORDEREE

LIFAXTWEEDRECENT ADVANCES.-î
N I1 AX -TWI) Seiid Specifications for Our PEATS IN E-ARLVr.-H

JEDRVQuotatiotis. STOCK ON HAND
j1. IERRVVERY HEAVY D

~î ~oo.Get Our Catalogue and Discounts. MAND.

WVe thank you for vour very lihe rai patronage iii the past; in bespeaking a continuance of your evident appre-
ciation of our efforts, niuLh larger preniis %vill be necessary and are in course of erection, by vhich you niay
cxpect the saine careful attention, prompt deliveries and high standard goods as in the past.

Woodls, Limnited, Ottawa, Canada
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